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New Jersey's Tea Party
Agitation in New Jersey against the sales tax
g p y
J3ut,eyen_more insistent-for-repeaLpf-ihe-sales-

tax is the voice of the general public, which asks for
economyin^the administration^of'the~state~govern"-"
merit, and not heavier taxation. Being a direct tax
whose burden is felt every time a purchase of food,
clothing"orl)therl:6mmblditieTis~nTade7irsoon"became
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By Clara Mershon
The customary recognition of

pupils who are on the high school
honor rolls was given at the as-
sembly Tuesday, with the five pu-
pils who had the distinction of
being on the high honor roll pres-
ent on the platform to read the
Hst_of_those_on_the.honor.roll;an(L
merit roll. These pupils were the
the following: Sophomores, Nancy
McCurdy and Betty McMonlgal;
juniors, Morton Ancler, Edward
-Levitsky- and-Ellnor- Weaver,—In.
thls connection, Principal Kocher
read a letter from Professor Ed'
win Davis, chairman,_of_the_ De-
partment-of-Languages-at-Rut-
gers, stating the pleasure of that
department in announcing the
superior work of two recent gra-
duates—of—Rahway—high—school

unpopular. It served to focus the attention of the
general public upon the growing burden of taxation
and brought about an upheaval in thought similar to
that which motivated the historic Boston "tea party."
The citizenry of the state are definitely in a resentful
mood against excessive taxation to provide jobs for
^ b d l i i l l k 4 i

There is no question but that the finances of New
Jersey, as well as most other states, are in bad shape.
Debts incurred in the free and easy days before 1929
still remain unpaid. Their carrying charges are a
heavy drain upon current revenues when the total
national income of the country is little more than
half of what it was in the boom year's. Logieally,
taxes should be lowered because of the reduced in-
comes of most of the taxpaying public. This cannot
be accomplished without cutting deeply into the ranks

-of-ofnceholders,^a_distastefuLtask_to_politidans._:~

ol speech delects. Pupils who
wish to avail themselves of this
opportunity should consult-nlm at
once." . . . . .

The assembly for next week was
announced- as Friday, November
8, at which time the Armistice
Day program will be given. Mr.

_Qeorge W—Stewart will be the
speaker.

Clubs were asked to submit
their complete membership lists
as well as 1935-36 constitutions
and bylaws by Friday, November
1. The .band elected officers as

j l l i -]j -]_ r i ^ ^ * * * * ^ ^ * -^ r fy—• • • — ^ ^ — ̂ ^ ̂  — • • — ™ — — • - — " - - . £ - - — — *•-*- - . — — — — - • — , — — - *

If all taxes were direct like the sales tax, and
dumped together so that their full burden could be
appreciated by every wage earner who thinks that
Tie "rfoes not pay taxes." what a "tea '"party" this na-
tion would "hold!

A geologist declares that there are immense dia-
mond beds in Canada awaiting exploitation. If we
did not know that Canada is in the-same fix with a
surplusage of people as in this country, we would sus-
pect that the statement is propaganda to attract Am-

-' erican colonists.
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Rahway 65 Years Ago
From The National Democrat—November 3, 1STO. .

Mrs. Lucy I. Vail, solicits private pupils in French
and German. Apply to her at Mrs. Harned's, corner
Main and Lewis streets. References—Rev. Dr. Aber-
crombie, Rev. Mr. Liggett, Jacob R. Shotwell.

Rahway 25 Years Ago
From The Rahway- News-Herald—>foveintoer 4. 1910.

The Albisser-Brachhauseir flying machine met
"with a mishap yesterday in being brought back to the
Monroe street building from the grounds opposite the
Reformatory. One of the wheels crumbled up and
doubled up under the weight of the affair. The dam-
age is said to be slight, however.

Rahway 15 Years Ago
From The Rahway Record—November 5, 1920.

The eighth regular meeting of the Senior Society
was called to order Wednesday by Chairman Harold
Meier. The minutes were read by Secretary Miss
Ethel Bartell, election of officers was then held, and
the following were chosen to take charge of next
meeting: Chairman, Wallace Albertson; secretary^
Robert Watson; Walter Hall was appointed critic
for the meeting and Miss Marie Rizsak, Norman Lutz
and Albert Reitemeyer were appointed tellers for the
election.

In assembly Thursday morning cheers were
given for the footbal} team and also for Harding and
Coolidge.

Rahway 5 Years Ago
From .The Rahway Record—November 4, 1930.

Mussolini, about to celebrate the eighth anniver-
sary of his rise "to absolute power in Italy accuses
the European nations of deliberately planning an-
other war, and keeping one group of nations dis-
armed with that plan in view. ~~ t

Most important, Mussolini, for the first time, of-
ficially sides with Germany, Hungary and others
i h d d i i f h V i l l T

y y, g y s ^
tions that demand revision of the Versailles Treaties.

,,.,just between...... ..
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Continued from Page One

Already over-stocked with deputies and assist
ants, the office of Attorney General Wilentz has an-
other member added to its personnel in the person
of Hervey S. Moore of Trenton. He has just been
jiamed at a $5,000 yearly stipend to represent the
cleaning and dyeing industry. The job could have
been done byother deputies now in the service. But
fh i 5R4F> 000 f u r ^ fnr fhe> j d d^ f j ^ i r g and dyerS
and the politicians are not overlooking the opportu-
nity to spend it. John Public takes it on the nose

Honor Pupils Are
Cited In Assembly

By Betty Lou Fleischer
The first "lap" of the school

term has Just been completed, but
there are still five more to go.
Have you adapted yourself to
your new place? One way to de-
termlne-thls-ls-by-studylng-your-
report card. By endeavoring to
maintain good scholarship during
the entire year and adding a fair
amount of extra-curricular work,
~yournew~"dutle3"-assumera-defl--
nlte shape. It Is a little too soon

'*- to~flnd~our ablllty-of-adaptatlcn-
concemlng scholarship In gen-
eralrso~~we—wlll~take—an~extra-
currlcular .activity for comparison.

The sophomore class ranks first
In the Student Organization

Thfiy flrp WilUflm Anripr and
Robert Corbin, who were on the
department honor roll for the
second semester.

Mr. Kocher also announced that
a New Jersey school for deaf has
formed a free clinic, the object
of which is to offer diagnostic
and remedial facilities In the field

vice president, Charles Bellamy;
secretary, Celeste Hanlon; treas-
urer. Gaorge Flathmann.

The junior class Is completing

high school rings. By ordering
them at-once they- will-be able to
secure the rings ~as~~Christmas'
presents.

The senior class pin commit-
tee has just completed its project
under the chairmanship of Evelyn
White. Helen Rogozinskl was one
of the most active workers.

The school welcomes two prac-
tice teachers from Rutgers. Phil-
lip Pratcher is working with
David Bender and Paul Scamldt-
chen is working with Robert Coan
and iLeRoy Potts.

Caroline Card and Catherine
Walter, representatives of the
freshman class' as Roosevelt
school, were present -to-lnvlte -the
-pupils-to-attend—the-Roosevelt-
Hallowe'en dance to be held at
3:30 Thursday afternoon.

In order to create more inter-
est in school banking Herman
Kagan, advisor of the Banking
club, told the pupils that the ha-
bit of banking, established in high
school, develops a good habit for
saving later, and makes possible

-a-iund-for-students-after-gradu—
ation.

The Home Inspection cam-
paign, under ths auspices of .the
Red Cross, explained the value
and need of such a drive, rep-
resenting all the high school
homes. Jack Hanf was the speak-
er. The committee for the school
Is as follows: campaign manager,
Mr. Fred Klaumlnzer, student as-
sistants, Jack Hanf and Lee
Crooks.

Edgar Price asked the pupils to
contribute posters to show their
skill in such work. They are to
make posters appropriate for Na-
tional Educational Week. The Na-
tional Honor society will be in
charge of the assembly prograrj"
on November 12 and high school
pupils are urged to Invite their
•parents'~toirtslt^the"hlgh~schb61
during the week of November
11-15.

Melvin Reed named four boys
to represent the high school at
the Union County Music festival
at Roselle Park on October 30.
They were "Charles" Bellamy,
George Flathmann, John Wiese
and Andrew Jupa.

P.-T. A. DRIVE EETUENS
By Dorothy WUkes .

The annual tParent-Teacher as-
sociation drive was completed
this year under the supervision
of Miss Dorothy Brlggs, Joseph D.
Person and George Miles of the
faculty. They have received: 173
memberships, making this year's
drive more successful than that
of last year, which recorded 167
members.—The-P.-T. -A. -offered
prizes for the two home rooms
with the highest percentage. Mr.
Miles" room claimed first prize of
$3.00 and Miss Evelyn Wise's

tied for the second prize of $2.00.
Although the drive is over, new
members -will be gladly received.

WRITTEN
BY

STUDENTS The High School Record BOOST
STUDENT

ACTIVITIES

CHANGING PLACES
. (An Editorial)

drive, ye} they are supposed to be
in a uew place. Evidently, they
realize that to find their place,
they have to enter Into whatever
happens~to b r goto? - on - at-that
time. The juniors took second
placejn this same drive, whpethe
seniors were third. The upper-
classmen always depend on the

h fnr real auppnrt and

By Edward LevHsKy
.""WellTyou tell me everything

about yourself."
"Oh no, you don't! To

me the questions."
Thus began my lililelete-a-fefe

with Miss Helen.Mills. Hashing
her pretty smile, she told me to
begin.

they are seldom disappointed. It
would seem -from-this ..that, the
sophomores are really trying to
make a place 'for themselves. If
they maintain this spirit, when
they' are-seniors-they will have
the preparation to do the things
expected of them.

The junior class has already or-
ganized its forces and, according
to one of the class advisors, has
many Important and mysterious
plans, one of which will be an-
nounced very soon. This class has
chaige of the sales of feathers
andstickers
and from all reports, the sales
have-been very profitable. Since
the junior class will need money
to finance their play and Junior

- H that they
settle down as quickly as possible
and combine- their efforts for a,
suc'cessTuryearr :

The class of "38 has a hard Job
to do,- filling the place of the
alumni. Each year this job will
seem more difBcult, and each year
the new senior class will have to
adapt themselves to a hard sched-
ule more readily. Our class offi-
cers and advisors have already
presented to us our budget for the
entire year. It Is up to us now .to
make a success of all our activi-
ties In order to be the best.senior
group the school will ever have.

With the three classes and the
faculty working as a unit in overT
coming any pitfalls from "chang-_
T^pTaces^whjrnot- try to make"
this year the beat In scholarship
and outside activities the Rahway
high school has ever known?

Home Economics Club
Inducts By Candlelight

-BjHMorton-Aneter-
At the meeting of the Home

Economics club last Friday af-
ternoon, new members were In-
ducted by the use of the candle-
light ceremony. During this cere-
mony, the six cand!es_of the colors
of the rainbow were^ lighted in
turn, each symbolic of a desired
spirit—blue for character, yellow
for service, and orange for the
heaTthflre. Those taken in -were
as follows: Madeline Alber, Fan-
nie Baschuk, Betty Evans, Irene
Johnson, Betty Nobel, Dorothy
Schuetz,' Kathryn Wargo, Ruth
Weber, Esther (Lehman,. Ida Dl-
Como, Gertrude Dembling, Mary
Jett, Ullian Fraser, Lorraine Hob-
litzell, Elyn Jacobson, Rebecca
Jones, Mary Sloca, Lois von
Beldel....Mary_ Wasilewskl. Nettie
TFurchuk, Stella AndresU. Virginia
Davis. Margaret Terrazi and Elea-
nor Tleed.

These bring the number up to
the decided limit of 40.

The question of the adoption
of the national club pin was put
forth by Lois von Beldel. The
club is now affiliated with the
American Home Economics asso-
ciation.

In accordance with Is annual
activities/the club intends to take
care of Thanksgiving- baskets.-a
Christmas party, and a Christmas
tree for some poor family.

Members of the various cccn-
mlttes were selected. These were
as follows: entertainment, Flor-
esnee Holmes, chairman; Lor-
raine Hoblitzell, Sarah Blacklock,
Rose Pepe; program, Roberta Col-
lyer, chairman, Irene Johnson,
-Eleanor-Reed,-Betty Noble, Elyn
Jacobson; membership. Anna
Wargo, chairman, Ruth Weber,
Mildred Graham, (Nettie Turchuk,
Fannie Baschuk; refreshments.
Dorothy arum, chairman, Mary
Sloca, Miriam Collyer, Pauline
Yadlowsky, Ann Wargo and Ro-
berta CoByer.

SERVICE WITH A SMILE
Schwarting Courtesy Says:

Laboratory tests show that there Is a difference
of as much as 25% in the efficiency and value of
different gasolines and motor oils, according to the
degree of refinement.
Play safe with Veedol Motor Oil and Tydol Gas.

Seljwartmg Tydol Service
TBECTON AVRJ&JBVTNG STREET

Opp. Penn. B . R. flU. Phone Bah. 7-141B

EDITORIAL STAFF
Edl<or-ln-Chl«J .BettrLonFltUchtr
Cltr Editor Virginia Mllaca
JIanaciDar Editor . • Harbin Schacfer
Co-ndvUon

Lcroy Pott*. Lucille Carhnrt

Miss HeleaMills
Is Interviewed Ruth Blacklock. Emily Resig,

Theodore Schaefer, Connie Leone,
Alex Becks, 'Harry' Wargo and
Christine MaoDonald.
—Charlotte—Williams,—Christine
Dleckman, Marguerite Put and

Mills received her bachel-

iU~~s_r -Qeraldlne-Crampton
Princeton-Navy game Saturday.

-Vlrginla-Gasjaway - a t t e n d e d - a
gathering Saturday night in
Springfield.

-Frank McCahdless h e l l a party
Jr_arsday evening;—The gneata-

or's .degree at Montdair State
Teachers' College, at Montclalr.
N.-J-. .and. lurtheredLher__edMca-
Uon at Ecole Normal ATnstitu-
trices. Amiens. France. She spent
four years In teaching French and
German at North Plalnfield high
school; and from-there she- came-
to uahway nigh school tnu ran.

She is grateful for the fine
manner in which the students ;and

have received her In this,
her first year at Rahway. She
finds that the pupils have One
school spirit. However, they play
too mucn and are more engrossed
In childish pranks than in their
studies.

(Miss Mills enjoys cooking, a
"poor" game.of golf, and danc-
ing. In. the short time that she
has "been vhe're, she has acquired
a new pet aversion—pupils tap-
ping-on-desks.—There-ls-fear-ttoat
the thump, thump on the desks
will bring Insanity.

-AROPXPABOOT-
Observation: Bob Tremhley.Bud

Fritterer. Walt Emmens. trying
to figure h w m a n y of the -"Fights-
ing Irish Team of Notre Dame"
are really Irish. Mis; ODonnell
seemed interested too.

Charles Bellamy, our band lead-
er, twirls the baton with quite a
flourUh. . . . Notice Art O"Nell's
"new" haircut. Last Thursday
the second team won its game, so'
Art's bet could last no longer.

\ Congratulations to the band
and Melrin Reed for the fine
showing they made at the R a h -
way theatre las t Thursday night.

" "—*»

/Appl icat ion of the "Sh*4es~oT
Shakespeare" to our own R a h -
way high school.

Freshman—Comedy of Errors.
Sophomore—Much Ado About

Nothing.
Juniors—As You Like I t .
Seniors—All's Well That Ends

Well.

~Snrprise~1
•Flo Holmes after a weekend at

the Girl Scout cabin at Echo lake,
was positive that she had lost
some -weight.. When she did
weigh herself; she had gained, four
pounds.

And
What other girls who were also

there would like to do away with
Jerry Crampton and Flo Holmes
for awakening.them at 6:30 Sun-
day morning?

• • • • •
Pace Mr. Webster!!!

Nonsense—An elephant hang-
ing over a cliff with his tall tied
to a daisy.

Home—Where part of the fam-
ily waits until the others are
through with the car.

' - - « ' • • - • •
Second Observation

Come early some very rainy
morning and see the different tac-
tics of the pupils as they «et out
of cars, put up umbrellas, Jump
puddles.

»• • •« -
Note—Two sophs and three

Juniors made the high honor roll
for the first marking period. The
seniors had better get a move on.

" . _ • • • • . «

Dr. Lewis Clark wants to knew
who received the half-dollar on
the Whiskers club outing. He
also wants to know who it was
who lost his coat and had to go
back for it.

•What about the alumnae? " -
William Ancler and Robert Cor-

bin. .both of them Rahway high
"grads" have been placed on Rut-
gers'-honor list for the second
semester.

•Kay Handley, Irene Groom and
Janet Salligan, all of the class of
-*35r-have been appolnted-to-posl
tions on the staff of "Campus
News," the student newspaper of
N. J. C.

Orchids to our former author
of Aroundabout!

Cffilliard Schendorf is on the
staff of The Duke Chronicle.

Miss Irene "Groom has been
nomlnated-for president-of- the
Freshman class at N. J. C. May
the best candidate win (but of
course we know who is the best
candidate).

*.*-•-• •— —.
-^-Second- -Note—The- Journalism
club would be very thankful for
comments; and any suggestions.
Address your letters to the edltor-

to please you.

Personals

By Jean Grave* ,
Those who attended Marjorle

Thompson's costume party Friday
night were as follows: Dorothy
Standberg. Lola Kettyly, Irene
Kuhar, 'Florence Helsch, Winifred

_-Oittwftter* _amposed._jBf_Celeste Banion..;

irenda, Dorothy Zlr
polo and Henry Buonl.

Claire Cooper and Theodore
Smith--at tended—a—Hallowe'en
party In (Newark last Thursday
night.

Dorothy Walkes attended the
Pennlngton-St. (Benedict

Catherine McCoy was given a
surprise party. Saturday night toy
a group of Newark friends.

Margaret Semple, Christine
Dleokman and Jean Graves - at-
tended a dance at-Peddie Satur-
day night.

Dorothea Strandberg attended
the Army-Tale game.

Olive Schuetz was elected presi-
dent of the Junior American Le-
gion auxiliary: Dorothy Schtrets.
treasurer, and Janet SchwoUer,
sergeant-at-arms; all are mem-
bers of Cl. '

SSHey~W6rtman was
ess at a Hallowe'en party. The
guests were Claire Cooper, Marlnn
Schwartz. Florence Aronowitz.
Morton Ancler, Theodore Appel-

-Edward
Levltsky and ShlrJey Worfman.

Dorothy Tompklns visited Irene
Groom at New Jersey College- for
Women over last weekend..

AUTO DRIVERS PLAN TRIP
By Marjorie Dtmn

The Auto Drivers' club, under
the direction of Rufus Hardy,
held Its regular meeting last Wed-
nesday afternoon.

Plans were made to visit the
New York Auto show. November 8.

Officers of ihe club were elect-
ed as follows: President. Jack
Luckhurst: -vice president. George
McCarthy; secretary and treas-
urer, Richard Mueller.

GAEDEN CLUB INITIATES
' ' ' -Ey Charles Irter
At a party given by ths Garden

club last Friday, new members of
the club received the last part of
their initiation.

During' the "party refreshments
were servfd and the following
members, Everett Godfrey. Betty
Rowe. Gertrude Dembllng. Betty
Evans, Margaret Terarri and OUve
Schuetz were accepted in the
c l u b . Oretcheh KlghtUn*er.
president of the Garden -'club,
presided over, the meeting with
Miss-Eleanor Houghton as faculty
advisor.

Junior Class
Takes Ring Bids

' •' By Kay Jost
The Junior ring committee.

chairman, Dorothy WUkes, Jean-
nette Thornton. -Eleanor Weaver,
and Kay Jost, met In Principal
Kocher's office on Wednesday
morning.—The-meetlng-wa»-at-
tended by the Junior class ad-

Wise and Ed-
ward
-hrouckr- president—of—the- Junior
class. Principal Kocher gave
each person a copy of the bid and
cost -form, which Is used for «e-
curing bids for rings. The ringer
which follow ArtAarA *I*\\M\\

pattern, are offered each year for
the juniors. The plan used at
•Rahway-- high school- Is -of -the-
most modern devised by school
boards. Essentially, it Is as fol
lows: those companies wishing*
bid- for the order mus t do _so
through a local Jeweler, which or-

of the "house: -Take & i
this."

The Problem
;o [ Chlcago-univtrsUles-tnd .

ban study of ~x m

der may be rejected if the school
so chooses. By having a local
dealer take measurements and
handle the distribution of the
rings through his store, the class
-feels-assured th*t-they-wiU have
the quality for which they pay.
TJrrfortunately. d u r i n g recent
years, the prices of the quality
Tings have risen rather than
decreased. . , '

Play Committees
Are Announced

-Befaaefer-
The committees for the senior

play. "Full House." which Is to be
given November 23 vere chosen
from volunteers Friday afternoon.
• The property manngrg

John Luckhurst and Christopher
Rankine: the property mUtresses.
CamilleForgie and Ethel'Henson.
The business committee consists
of Doris Baker, manager. Ger-
trude Hansen. Peary Escandbn;
sybil Ooodchlld. Helen Rogozln-
ski. Harry Ladanye and Robert
Blacklock. Theodore Smith wfll
be manager of the publicity com-
mittee assisted by Florence Holmes
and William Hoodzow while the
stage managers will be Frank
Steele and Lester Hoagland.
Senior girls of the Rahway chap-
ter 1575 of the National Honor
society of the secondary schools
will be the ushers. The members
are Jean Graves, head usher. Bet-
ty Lou Fleischer; Virgin!* MUnes.
Marlon Schaefer. Hildegarde Mey-
er. Clara Marshon and Mildred
Hubeny.

FINE LOCAL DRIVER
Charles Lent:. 45. of 272 Weit

Grand avenue, was fined $200 and
costs of $20 in police court Fri-
diy night on a charge of drunken
drivins.
revoked for two years. Lentt
pleaded not guilty to the charge
that he was Intoxicated when his
truck collided with another ma-
chine h:re" last' month.

He was represented by Orlando
H. Dey and plans to appeal.
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Just So You
The guy who

fun as a kid- by
•U-UOW-Dh
ing. "This U the cwTorT1

come right down to i

and
d

"the-topls-green:

Overheard
High-pressure-

* - t«

Truth And Poetry
Gun don't chise from tit, fc

_al» who cht
«lnt I prtttj?"

Good Customer
A man in London sUritdl

log 10 monthh ajo
stop.

Kow. there's a.bird wt'dail
have for a readsr.

Liars We All Knoic
". . . and in conduaia is a

say." etc.

"Epitaph-
Sing a psalm for Bi2 _„
He- -only-bought-tc$-c

liquor.

Famous IAVSI Words
"Call it quits." '""

Hi-Y Prepares
For Annual Dance

By Adsl.
A dance to be pvtn Soi

9. at the Y. M. C. A. u s tied
topic of dlscuiiicn at tit:
Ing of<he Hi-Y '.is::
hing. The dance w3i bt la't!
of the following i
Robert Trembler, c
Andrews: decora-ens.
Miller, chapman. John
Bert Hasbrouck. Robert
publicity. Chester
man. Thomas O'Ccoca:,
Pitterer. Arthur O~St£Z: i
R o b e r t BlackJoci. £

phcr Rank'n.
It was decided to «&>T I

senior class to &t\\ cor.dj liilj
cream at the dincf.

Arraqgements la: a
meeting to be. held Moaiu.J
vember.4. were dlscuistd.

Worry
is Too High

a Price To Pa y
If you are dodging the small cost of a Safe Deposit Box for your

valuables, you are doing it at a greater cost

That greater price you pay is fear for the safety of your val-
uables, and the possibility of a substantial financial loss if thieves rob
you or flre destroys your home with Its hiding places tot Important
documents or treasured articles. -

In the special vault of The Rahway Savings Institution Is a
conveniently-sized Safe Deposit Box ready for your valuables—and
the vault Itself la flre and burglar-proof.

Surelylaiety Is worth a few cento a week—that's ail It cos"ts~t
rent a Safe Deposit Box. . " .

The Rahway Savings Institution
"The Bank of Strength"

119 IRVING STREET RAHWAY, N. J-

-,-,— - Telephone. 7-1800 - 7

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Always JFirst
THE PA$t 1$: WE FACE TO-DAY

Always Fair
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Last Year's Total Was 65 Percent; Largest
Payments Of Final Quarter Of Y e a r "

Ha¥e_Eeen Received—

way will collect-as-greata-percent-
his year as it did i 1934 h 65

Rnri y sgreatapercent
ageof its taxes this year as it did in 1934, when 65
percent"were collected by~th"e end of the year, de^
pends upon payments for the last quarter, due No-
vember 1.- This is indicated by statistics-prepared by
Receiver of Taxes Robert H. A. Adams for Dun and
Bradstreet who are now preparing the city's finan-
cial rating.

Thus far tax payments in 1935 are nearly 61 per-
cent of the levy of $823,599.82, Adams' figures show.
Payments until November 1 totaled $446,694.27, leav-
ing* $356,905.55 yet outstanding for this year. About

"57 percent of ttiniurtent~levy~had"been paid at the"
end of October but payments by the large industries

! o.' the city, coupled with payments*
by private owners, has increased

p (8236 is
rsiulrtd for each percentage"

-paaw Adanu estimated
19M Unpaid

. The 1934 taxe* unpaid Novem-
l br 1 totaled $100,741.74. making

scrt than $92,000 of this' levy
xs.-x the flrst of the year.

Ti.tts unpalr from 1933 totaled
on November 1 while

from the 1S33 levy unpaid
t: '.hi: :ime aggregated t9.632.<0
ird '.931 and prior totaled $13.-
03057. The small totals of these

due to the fact that they
r.t personal taxes. Assess-
and real estate taxes for

r« rears are now Included in
tax lien account and the bal-

rtmalnlng for those years
favorable M the fl«ur«

ith: :OOIL

Tax TlUe Ham
At ths beginning of the year,

in ::•.> liens outstanding totaled
t3S9.637.6l. Payments since then

reduced this amount to
44.H as of November 1.

The percentage of tax coHec-
s has falien-since-1030 whtn

ther xert 73 peroent. In 1931 the
I percentage waj 70, In 1933 It fell

to 64. in 1933 it went up to 69 and
I s: year it fell to 65.

Ada.T.5 believes that the meth-
I a! o: receiving taxes In four

troirterly payme&U has aided in
I ejection of taxes considerably as

uMs method is easier for taxpay-
ers to meet.

School BoardAsks Parents
To Attend During Edu-

cation Week

Invite Public
To See Schools

Rahway residents are invited to
•rtii the dty"s public schools dur-
ing next week which is being ob-
served nationally as American
Education Week. The Board of
Education a n d Superintendent
Perry has issued Uu Invitation.

T?ny iaid parents will be wel-
come at any of ths-schools dur-
ing the day and urged them to
visit the classrooms of their pu-
pils. Parents will be shown to
these classrooms If they report
to the offices of the principals in
the various schools, he said:

No' Exhibit*
No special exhibits or displays

are being planned because it is

work as it Is done daily under
actual conditions.

Parents are especially Invited to
the special assembly program in
the high school Tuesday morning
at which tlm: the chapter or the
National High School Honor So-
ciety will he in charge. O. Sher-
wood is advisor of the group. The
program win open with the open-
ing exercises by Robert Person and

Woman Is Held For
Deserting Child, 3

Infant Left With Brother
Bormer-R

Woman
g ; : ;

three-year-old- daughter, Sylvia
Tyrrell, here yesterday morning.
Vivian TyrreU, 23, of.1 Roseue
_PjrkJs_beiag-held-byi police-pend-
ing arraignment. A former resi-
dent of Rahway, the woman le:
the child with her brother. Rus-
sell Tyrrellf_at^arover Cleveland
school and" told him" to take her
to the home of Miss Tyrrell's
father . -L_

The father, police were told,
could not care for the child,be-
cause-of-his targeiamlly andthe
fact that he Is unemployed. Po-
llce-iumed-the-child-over-to-the-|—I
Family Welfare Society, of Eliza-
beth. DeUctive McMahon
prehended- the woman
brought_her- to police head-
quarters.

ap-
and

Begin SeottAve
JobOnTuesday
Brooks Announces Start

Of 690,000 Project He
sored

Monday

Armistice Day To
Be Observed Here

Morning
Services By Veterans Will

Mark Annual Holiday
In City >

Rahway will Join In the observ-
«nce of Armistice Day Monday
'hen appropriate services will be
sponsored by the service organi-
zations -who compose the Vet-
trans' Central committee.

As usual, services will be held
at the Soldiers' Monument. Pier-
Pont street and St. Oeor«e ave-
nue. beginning at 11 a. in.

George Bent, chairman of the
Central committee, will open the
services following which Invoca-
tion will be pronounced by the
chaplain of the V. P. W. post.
Commanders of the American I«e-
flon. United Spanish War Vet-
erans and y. P. W. will be heard
In brief tributes. •' • ._ ' ,

P. w. Miner, American Legion
chaplain, win pronounce the
benediction. A volley win be flred
by a squad pf C.COi .carnp mem-
>ers. • . . . • '

All service men are urged to
"tend the services. I t c public
Is invited.

g
will Include the following:

Introduction. "Education and
Freedom." Edgar Price; "The
School and the Citizen." Marlon
Schaefer: "The School and the
Nation," Seymour Williams; "The
School and the State." Virginia
Hlggins; "The School and Coun-
try life." Harry Ladanye; "The
School and Recreation," Jean
Graves; "Leisure for WhaV'-HH-
da Meyer; Editorials. Eleanor
Beckhusen; "The School and Fed-
eral Aid." William Hoodzow;
reading of the winning essays on
the subject. "Democracy Means
Self Discipline," "Our High School
of Yesterday." Mrs. Roberts, and
"Staj-Spangled Banner." school.

Paving of'Scott avenue from
Barnett street to-St:-George-ave-
nue will begin next Tuesday, Free-
holder Alfred C. Brooks, sponsor
of the plan, announced yesterday.
His announcement followed word
from federal officials announcing
that WPAJunds had been appro-
priated for the work which would
start at the pleasure of the Board
of Freeholders.

The road? now unpaved and a
source of . complaint for many
yean, -win be paved with a black
macadam pavement over a stone
base. Pavement w extend from
curb to curb. The project win
cast. approximately : 190,000 _ bf
frhich the county wflT-pay about
25 percent.

unton Next
.Brooks also announced that it

was expected to begin pavement
of Milton avenue from the rail-
road to St. George, avenue within
the next 10 days. This is an-
other WPA project and is esti-
mated to cost $35,000. Similar
paving-^naterial—wUl-be-osed-in-
this street. This pavement is
similar, to that used on the road
from St. George avenue to Co-
lonla Country club.

Resetting of curbs, in concrete
in Milton avenue teas also a part
of this project. This work was
done by the regular county road
force. Brooks said. Answering
criticism of ^political. opponents
here who charged that enither
Brooks nor Freeholder Gehrlnjt,
also of Rabway. did not obtain
Jobs on this project for Rahway
men, Brooks said this was lmpos-

Invites Yoiir Membership

Few Plums To
Be Plucked

now" held by
Ward, Republican.

Annual roU call will be held here Sunday.

75 WPA Workers
Will Start New
Project Tuesday

Jefferson Avenue Job "Will
Be First In General

Project

Uevehty-flye Rahway workers,
now receiving direct relief, will go
to work Tuesday p"n the WPA
project of resetting curbs in con-
crete on a number of local streets:
The men win .be put to work in
Jefferson -avenue from -Inman to
Central- avenues. City Engineer
Leyi Price' announced yesterday.

The project is one of a number

slble because the work was done
by the county force.

"No Party Lines"
Brooks said he hoped that work

on the Scott avenue project
would not be assigned on a
political basis-and expressed-the
hope that the work would not be
given to Democrats exclusively.

"I hope no party lines are
drawn in this Instance," Brooks
said. "Republican workers are
entitled to a portion of the work."

MayorThanks City
For Confidence In
HisAdministration
Barger Pledges Efforts To-

ward Continued Wel-
fare Of City

Thanks for the support render-
ed his administration by the elec-

t laas tTuesa^votewas

Police Find Stolen
Sax In Newark

Mrs. Harriet B. Edgar,
84, Dies In Rahway Home

Mrs. Harriet B . Edgar. 84,
widow of the late John Blancharcl
Edgar, died in her home, 30 Pler-
pont street last evening at 7:30.
Mrs. Edgar had been 111 for a
number' of months. • -

Bom in Connecticut, Mrs. Ed-
gar came to Rahway soon after
her marriage hi 1874. She had
lived here for the remainder of
her life.

Funeral services will be held
from the home Saturday after-
noon at 3:30.

project
for which the -federal government
recently made ah appropriation of
I58.0W.; Materials' and labor costs
will be borne toy the appropria-
tion and- there-win' beno cost to
Ranvtay.
• There are about- 40 men -work-
ing, on an old 'ERA project in Jef-
ferson avenue'.- - Price has had- no
farther official' approval of other
WPA projects' entered by Railway
but this'confirmation Is expected
shortly.-
, As' the ^ WPA, jirojects. absorb

those now.receiving.direct relief,
they will be. removed, from the
ERArolls: :The wage for laborers
Is $55 monthly and they are paid
regardless, of whether the weather
or holidays keep them from the
jobs.

is not known how long thi
city will have to maintain the
headquarters in Main street now
used by the ERA. The present
lease expires next May. The clt:
now pays a monthly rental
for the building. This' Is carec
i'or toy the annual budget appro
pflatlbn "for relief.

larger t o Name
Successor For

Silvers In '36
layor Seeks Educator For
Position Left By Rut-

; gers Man

Appointment of a successor to
Earl Reed Silvers on the Board
f Education will not be made un-

til the first of the year, Mayor
Barger told The Record yester-
day.

.'Barger said he wanted to ap-
oint an educator to the board to

replace Slivers who resigned be-
cause of an Increase in his duties

t t h h l

SPARTANS MEET
The Spartans met In the Y. M.

C. A. last night and reviewed the
.new constitution. "Revisions were
rhaoe artd.lt win'be up for adop-
tion during the next meeting,
was the second meeting of thi
club.

emstatemeiit-

Judgesliip Is Chief Gain
—hrPatronage-ForibocaJr-

Democrats

Change In City Charter To Allow Commis-
" sioner For PbEceTSnd FIreT3epartm^Ts

JsJCpnsidered; Changes In Police
Rules Are Also Due

Common Council is PvppftH to authorize the

victorious in Tues-
day's election, the Democrats will
have little patronage of an impor-

to -give to their
constituents when the new Coun-
cil is organized next January 1, a
survey of appointive positions in-

The largest plum which
party will

the police court judge-
"Clarence "AT

Ward's term expires at the end
the Democrats

will have the privilege of naming
Inoag—t-neir-

own ranks for a three-year term.
Ward, recently appointed county
attorney, would not have accept-
ed the appointment for another
enn even though the Republi-

cans had been the winners. His
time will be taken up by his
:ounty position and his own pri-
'ate practice.

Kagan Sought-Post
While it is known that-George

M. Kagan, local attorney, was the
leading candidate for the judge-
ship under a Republican regime,
it is not known at this time what
candidate wil^be favored by the
continuing Democratic majority.

•As was the case last year, the
plums, to •be.j>lrucked_are. minor but
important ones. Suclj major posi-
tions as city clerk, attorney, en-
gineer, receiver o* taxes and treas-
urer are all now held by Republi-
cans'Whose terms do not expire
until the end of next year. It is
safe to assume that all these pres-
ent Republican incumbents would
have been replaced next year had
the terms expired then.

reinstatement of Police Chief George Mclntyre, Jr.,
I during the meeting next Wednesday night, The Rec-
ord learned yesterday. While the suspended police
head vyill be returned to the force as chief, later legis-
lative action of Coiincilrjvhich may be so drastic as
to require a change in tTl'e~city charter, may be taken
and place another man at the head of the department
.instead of the man who was adjudged not guilty, last
month on charges of viofating police rules.
_ The Record learned that serious consideration

is being given to the plan of naming a commissioner-
to supervise both the police and .fire departments,
thus doing away with the chief ships of both depart-.

•ments. Mayor Barger said such

a member .of .the staff. Barger
was high in his praise of Silvers"
qualifications
gretted that

and
the

said he re-
Rutgers man

couW not, see fit to continue his
membership and presidency of
the board.- -

.Barger declined to state whom
he had in mind for the position
and said no decision had yet been
made.

Police Action
PreventsDeath
Dunphy, Stewart, McMah-

on Revive Peter K.
Tillman

-One-Tear-Jobs-

g Motorist With
Reckless Driving

Another Middlesex county mo-
torist, Joseph Kovacs, ran afou
of the law here Wednesda y a
7:35 p. m. when his car was in
copislon with another machine
and a charge of reckless driving
was made algainst him by Alber
Schnell, Linden, driver of the
other, car.

The mishap occurred at Emer-
son avenue and Bryant street and
Mrs. Leanbra Hllbert 144 Bryant
street, riding in the Linden car,
was thrown to the street. She
sustained a concussion and after
treatment by a physician, was
taken home. Patrolman Walker
investigated.

Such positions as city stenog-
rapher, building Inspector, jani-
tors, street commisisoner, city
physician and the various labor-
ing jobs, all appointive for one
year, will again be filled-, by the
party in power but it is not ex-
pected that there will be any
changes from those persons named
last year when the Democrats
broke the Republican control.

In addition to these appoint-
ments, Democrats during the past
year also named George Good-
will as assessor and Christopher
Muringer as First Ward play-
ground caretaker. Goodwill was
named to succeed Hector J. Pel-
letier. Democrat, while Muringer
was re-appointed.

Quick action by Acting Chief
Dunphy, Court Clerk. Stewart and
Detective McMahon saved the life
of Peter K. Tillman, 41. of 62
Elm avenue yesterday afternoon
at 4 o'clock. Tillman was revived
by the ipolice trio who used arti-
ficial respiration and the inhala-
tor after he had been-found in
the gas-filled bathrooin on "Hie
second floor. - -

He was unconscious when police
arrived and Stewart ordered arti-
ficial respiration started immedi-
ately despite the fact that an
.£xaminatlon_reyealed__no_jpu}se_
beating..The three officers work-
ed over Tillman for 35 minutes
before he revived.

•Dr.. George h: Orton was called
and ordered Tillmari to Memorial
hospital .where, he ;is recovering'. /

It was the. sixth successful re-
suscitation since the purchase o.
the police inhalator In 1930. Near-
ly two tanks of oxygen were used

Kendall Oil, Sunoco Lub. are stan-
dards of good car performance.

Morton Bros. — Main & Milton

A saxophone stolen from' the
home of Harry Schmidt, 74 West
Grand avenue, October 29 has
« n recovered by Detective Hc-
Mahon who located the lnstru-
ment in a Newark pawnshop. The
Tstrument was brought in~by~a~
ian who gave the name of James

Abbott. « e gave a Newark ad-
'wess which.McMahon found was

given by Mayor BargerToaay;
said:

•Through your newspaper
may I offer my sincere thanks to
the people of this city for the
splendid vote of confidence ren-
dered my administration on Elec-
tion Day, Tuesday. November 5th,

want to assure the people
that In appreciation thereof, our
slncere efforts will be continued
and the past policies continued so
that the city may improve in every

Rahway ked Cross Chapter Will
Hold Annual Roll Call On,

last.

way to
ipple."

ty may impro
the •advantage of its

Democrats To Have -
Victory Parade
. The victorious Democrats will
celebrate their success in "Tues-
day's election with an automo-
bile parade through the oity to-
morrow -night. City Chairman
James J. Kinneally' announced
last night. Councilman Fteakes
will be In charge of the affair
which will start at 8 at Oreven's
hotel; ___.

The workers and public are in-
vited to participate. •

EGTON MEETS
Rahway Post No. 5, American

Legion, held its regular meeting
l t i h t

P. B. A. MEETS

Dear Friends:
I address you as the friends of Humanity, appealing to you

to support the annual Red Cross Roll Can in proportion to your
ability or~eveh at a "sacrifice; '•

Wherever there Is human suffering, disease, disaster or death,
the Red Cross goes as an angel of mercy in human flesh to min-
ister to our fellow human Being in their extremity and to do for
them the charitable act which you would do if you were there. It
is your representative.

In Rahyray this year Its nurses have made more than 4,000
visits to the poor and sick.

There are more than 30,000 deaths each year through acci-
dents in the home. Almbst as many as are killed by automobiles.
The present Red Cross Safety Campaign to prevent these through
instruction In the schools has brought to your home a valuable
service.-,.....-.- • • • . •

•Annual membership to support this Humanitarian work is
One (41.06) Dollar. Our aim is to have a RED CROSS card in
the window of EVERT" home in Rahway and we request your

— cc^operatloninnthls-campalgn-whlch beslns-thi^Sunday,-Novem-
bef 10, at 12 noon.

Yours for others,
MOORE, Chairman Rahway Red Cross.

BOWLERS MEET
During a meeting of the City

:ague bowling committee in the
. M. C. A last night, schedule
visions were made and it was
ted. to print the complete and

isvised schedule.

Firemen Will
Repair Toys

For Children
Kiwanis Committee Ask

Donations From Pub-
lic Now

just between

you and me
fey ding

Now that election is over
for another year, Rahway can
settle itself down to the so-
lution of a number of impor-
tant, impending problems. It
Is important that the person-
nel of Common Council will
change but little next year
because the city trill get a
unified body which has work-
ed together well this year and
can. do the same next year as
a-result.—;

• * . •
Councilman Hoyt is the

only member who will be re-
placed at the end of this year
in addlton to Council Presi-
dent (Settings whose resigna-
tion soon Is a foregone con-
clusion and trhlch is expected
just as soon as the police in-
vestigation Is completed. 'The
personnel of the various city
departments will change but
little. If any, during- the next
year which is also well. It is
not- progressive to-change
horses in the middle of the
stream.

The custom of having firemen
repair toys donated by Rahway
persons and prepare them for dis-
tribution to underprivileged chil-
dren of the city at Christmas time
is being revived here this year by
t h e underprivileged children's
committee of the Kiwanis club of
which A. Welti is chairman.
• Weitz has announced that Chief
Rltzman-has-promised co-oper-
ation of the firemen and reports
that the department workers are
now awaititng donations of toys
which they may - repair. Dona-
tions are being ought and may be
either left at the flrehouse, The
Record office or if donors will tele-
nhone Weitz, they will be called
for.

Schools To Aid
The Kiwanis club is paying for

the repair costs. Superintendent
.Perry, and the Junior SeryiceJea-
gue are co-operating and the Boy
and Girl Scouts will deliver the
toys. A special plea is being made
through the churches.

Names of underprivileged chil-
dren may be submitted to 'Wfilt
by persons or organizations. Al
names -will 'be checked .so thai
there will be no duplication.

The plan was discontinued las
year but Ritzman sought, the co-
operation of donors this year an<
obtained the sponsorship of thi
Kiwanis club.

ction^was~no*r-deflnitely assured'—
mt admitted that such a. plan;
tad its merits and was being con-,
:dered. . ' - . . . ' '

Three Vacancies. .
Two positions, and possibly a

third, must be filled in the po- •'
1-ce department to bring tt-iip to
ts former full personnel.—If a.
ommissioner is appointed, a por-
ion of his salary appropriated '
his year for payment of the
three men could be obtained. The
appropriations were made for Pa-
trolman Coman, resigned and .
pensioned; William E. Smith, dis-
charged lleuatnant and Patrol-
man Nathan E. Parber, suspended
and due to be tried this month.

Parber and-Coman each recf.iv- .--
ed "$2,3O0 while Smith was paid
$2,500. The total - appropriation
for the trio Is $7,100. less the 20-
percent salary deduction.

Can't Discharge Chief
He-instatement of Mclntyre '

would be the flrst step toward re-
organization of (the police depart-
ment on a permanent basis.. Be-
cause-of-the-vdte-in-which-Coun——
cilmen Irons and Jeffries decid«dj
Mclntyre was not- guilty and de-
serving: of -suspension, it will 'be
Impossible: to keep him off'^the
force. Council has been Informed.
-> If--a commissioner Is appointed,
a changeHn the city charter -will
be necessary.- It • is "also under- .
stood that legislation wjir be
passed which will make It flds1

slble to dismiss a police "officer
upon a vote-of a majority of six
after hearing instead of the eight
as required now. .

Complete Power
A number of municipalities have

adopted the plan ol. having a com-
missioner head the police depart-
ment and the idea has worked
well. Should a commissioner', be
named, he would have complete
jurisdiction over the department

nd would be responsible to the
mayor or Council.

The Record learns that while
ome members of the governing
ody lean toward the commission-

plan for the two local depart^
Lents because both are governed

Continued on Page Six, Sec. n .

Hungarian Goulash will be serve
at Homeck's Tavern,

887 St. George Avenue,
November 9th, 1935.

Continued On Paze Three

Should Your Dog Run
Away Use A Want Ad

Here is an ad that appeared
in The Record recently. And
in only a few hours after the
paper was out the owner had
recovered the pet.

LOST — Saturday, small wrilte
short haired dog. one black
ear, long tail. Children's pet.
Reward. Rahway 7-1512

Whether it is a dog that'-is
lost or a piece of valuable jew-
elry the best way to get in
touch with the party who may
have fowuUt-is-through-an-ad-
in the want columns of this
newspaper. Most people who
find things that are lost are
glad to return them to their
owners. They naturally refer
to The Record lost column ex-
pecting to find them advertised.
So next time you have the mis-
fortune to lose something that
you prize-highly, l e ta - Record
want ad help you to recover It

BAHWA7 RECORD
WANT ADS COST OHLX .

t CENT8 A WORD
Cash In Advance .'.'

Mi"*"mm Charge For
Any One Ad 30 Cents

Lower Bates for 3 Times or Ortr
Please Don't Ask for Credit
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$ Society,.. Clubs, Church-News pf Women's Organizations
MarkTwainTlieme

Of Clark Meeting

Group Views Display By
Famous Author Dur- .

• ing Session

Hospital Receives
Many Donations

The"Clark Parent-Teacher as-
sociation, met Wednesday evening
at j&titch time plays were given by
the children of the A;'5, 6 and 7

. grades; •wiich.Jjicluded__l'Jiie. His .̂
tory of Mark TwaiiC_and the
stones-<>f~Huckleberry -Finn-and
rom.-3a.wyer." _ Mr._Klenned_of

the plays.
•An invitation was received from

KiTiyrinter>dpnt Pprrc tn inin trip
annual •• j o i n t P3rent-Teacher

ccting PornmV- in
sthoolv Dr. Frank Kingdom, Dana
college, will be the speaker.

Jrs:—George—Sieger,-—health
chairman, reported a machine
had been acquired to test the
children's ears. Frank Hehnly,
principal, reported on memTJer-

Hship. Tnere w e T M r
cnt, with 14 new members being
received. Mrs. Adolph Trickle,

' magazine chairman, reported. The
roll call showed most present from
Miss-Asnes McDonald's 7th grade.

So£gs were sung 'by the chil-
dren. It was decided to charge 2
cents for showing motion pictures
and they would be' shown about

'twice a month.
A short meeting will be held

December 2 after which the as-
sociation will come to Kahway.

Mrs. Aszman Hostess
~Tb~Missionary Group

IlfSp
f i ••

The Women's Missionary, soci-
ety, of Second Presbyterian church
met "Wednesday in the—home—ej-
Mrs. M. J. Aszman, 10 Essex
street, with Mrs. Joseph L. Ewing
-presiding. Mrs.- George Harvey
was in charge of devotions with
Miss G. T. XJnderhill program
chairman.

A playlet, "You," was enacted
by the following members: Miss
Mildred Hughes, Mrs. I. E. Jones,
Miss Eva Martin. Mrs. George J.
Lander and Mrs. A. S. Rankine.

The .mite boxes were received.
There-were 23 present. The next
meeting will be December 4 in the
home, of Mrs. Guy M. Howard,
214 Elm avenue, when the Christ-
mas box for the Old Folks home
at Belvidere will be packed.

Of Personal Interest

Mrs. Mary Huber, 17 Lawrence
street, has announced the. engage-
ment of her son, Louis HrcHicka.
to Miss Catherine Knox. daughter

-.of Mr. and Mrs. James Knox,
Msinzer street, Avenel.

-Thomaa-Wv-Bootfi^son-of-Mr-
and Mis. Thomas P. Booth, 23
Sycamore street, a junior at the

•^University of Pennsylvania, has
T>een awarded a Delta Upsikm
Fraternity scholarship, it has been
announced.. He is a graduate of
Rahway high school where he
was president of, bis class.

Girl Scout Troop r""
To Sponsor Contest

.The members of Troop No. 7
T.111 run a contest for bird find-
ing next Wednesday. Prizes will
be awarded to the largest ex-
hibitor. Armistice day the Scout
House will be closed.

Work has been started on a dam
on the San Juan river near McAl-
len, Tex., which is calculated to
bring 500,000 acres ot Mexican
land into cultivation.

COLOR for your.
•— KITCHEN

M ake your kilclien gay, color-
-.ful, easy lb.Ji.ecp- clean by
painting chairs, tables, _cab-
inets with Drysh DUCO. Re-
markably easy to use . . . dries
quickly . . . wears and wears.

New and Improved

it> Brash DUCO
_AT NEW L O W ^ ' " °"

T. H. Roberts Co.
146-148 MAIN ST.

PAINTS -D'UCO

donationr (Jsy •comoiitti3e
reported, during the meeting of
the Woman's auxiliary to the
Railway Memorial hospital Wed-
nesday, that 2,06i cans and 88
pnilTvrK Af prmn^inns anri rn<;h in
the amount of $51.37 had been
collected. Mrs. I>a-/t& Engelman
was chairman of the committee.

A bridge tea and fashion show
JKill_be_liel<L Tuesday^ November.
19 at 2 p. m. in Dderan clubhouse
-Tri'rh Mrs W. '"rc. BaH -̂ir*"" gPn-

Final plans have been made by
the Rahway Woman'-s club and Uie

; Readtnj club for the pro-
jrem to be held Wednesday in
Tirat Presbvtgi'lmi cjuuzi unity _
house when they Trill be joint

chairman; Mrs. Clifford Hill-
man .tickets, and • Mrs. E. W-.
Lance, prizes.

The auxiliary appropriated
S6S.50 for ward dishes, supplying

Convention- of - the—New—Jeisey.
te—Federation of .Women's

five • dozen sets. Thanksgiving
tnrlrpyt u-111 nltn Tv» ^implied th
hospital. Mrs. Bernard Engelman
reported on purchases of supples.
Other reports were given.iby. Mrs.
DIorr~K7~Dean;~secretary; Mrs.
•Walter Freeman, treasurer and
Mrs. H. T. •McCUntock, library

will be the
annual election of officers. Mrs.
George L. Orton appointed a
nominating committee of the fol-
lowing: Mrs^E. E. Lau;r. chair-
man; Mrs. Jan van Herwerden
and Mrs. George E. Gallaway.

V. F. W. Groups
Install Officers

Miss Grace Kettner was install-
ed as president of the auxiliary
of Mulvey-Ditmars Post, 681. V.
PTwTduring The~publi c~ "install"^
tion held Wednesday evening of
the Post and auxiliary. Mrs. H.
G. Kettner, mother of Miss Kett-
ner an& a iormer-pres;denir-was
installing officer for the auxiliary
assisted 'by Mrs.'John J. Britt.

JohnO: Apgar-was installed as
post commander. Maj. John A.
Davenport, state department com-
mander, -assisted by Henry P.
Yantz, installed the men.

Other post officers installed
were: Senior.vice commander, F.
W. McCandless; junior vice com-
mander, Harry Powers; chaplain.
Frank C. Ketterer; -officer of the
day, A. J. Boyle; quartermaster,
W. Lawrence Bodine; trustees.
Eugene P. Werner, John Gaydos,
Edward Shearcraft; surgeon Dr.
F. W. Sell; delegate to county
council. Frank C. Ketterer.

Other auxiliary officers' installed
were: Senior vice president, Mrs.
Joseph Heim; junior vice presi-
dent, Mrs. John Apgar; treasurer.
Mrs. Charles D̂  Rommel; secre-
tary, Mrs. Harry Powers; chap-
lain, Mrs. Mary Collins; conduc-
tress, Mrs: Thomas Stephens;
guard, Mrs. Lawrence Kettner;
patriotic instructor, Mrs. W. E.

-D:tmars;__histDiian._Hrs._J?a trick.
Walsh; color bearers. Mrs. John
Eustice, Mrs. Frank C. Ketterer,
Mrs. Daniel Bergen, Mrs. H. G.
Kettner; musician, Mrs. John Mc-
Corry; trustee, Mrs. Josephine
Zirwes; delegate to county coun-
cil for-two- years, Mrs. Joseph
Heim; alternate, Mrs. John Mc-
Corry.

WiH Rogers'
Humorous Story

By WILL ROGERS '

T BECKON smokers ought to"b"8
able to quit smoking1 on ele-

vators where the sign says you're
not to smoke. And still, when a

guy docs tako a little yuff to Itocj
the cijrar alive, i t ain't such an aw-
ful -crime. Bnt sometimes you won-
der if he will live the day out, tha
way some of the women bawl him
out.

There's a fancy bronze elevator
in the Times building:, in New York,
that I've been up in and down in
once in a while, and a nice s ign
says "No Smoking." On one floor
there's a booking ag«ncy or two,
and a lot of actors ride up and
down.

One day an actor that "was pretty
well known was in the elevator, and
-ha—puffed—his—cigan—JUght—away
two women began bawling him out.

"I wonder if there ain't some
way to cure some of these dumb
actors of smoking in elevators/^
u."ybr7one7 : "

"Wdl,"-S2y3 the other, "as far
us the present case is concerned,
they say smoke itself generally
cures a ham if yon give H time."

ANTHRACITE COAL
GUARANTEE^ FIBST GEADE

Nut . :Ton $10.50
Stove Ton 10.75
Egg Ton 10.50
Pea . . . . . .Ton 9.00
Buckwheat-Ton —7.75

RoyPlunkett
OX

Famed Crusader's LastyPhoto

iDeath suddenly called Eev. 'William Ashley "Billy" Sunday at.Chicago
where he was visitihe his sister. The fiery evangelist is shown above
goodnaturedly "preaenmg" to Mae West in one of his most recent pie-

»'•.- T..- i...-:..~ L;O "rpfnrnration" tour of Hollywood. j_ :

To Start Sewer
* c ^ ;

Plant-Shortly
Plant In Woo<lbri<lge Will

Be Final Unit
Trunk Sewer

In

Plan-Guard

Construction of the' disposal
plant in Wootbridse, final unit in
the Rahway Valley Trunk Sewer,
is expected to begin within the
next 10 days; it was-announced
during a session of the Rahway I
Valley Joint Meetting in Westfleld
last night. .

All contracts have been ap-
proved by the WPA which is pro-
viding funds which will carry tfis
major portion of -the cost of the
plant. The work is being don? I
under separate .contracts author-
ized by the Joint Meeting. Roger |
C. Aldrich. Cranford, chairman I
and~Wfl3janf~Darroch. secretary^
treasurer, were authorized~to sign
the agreements.

Charles W e e k s , Springfield,
counsel for the Meeting, said-that
member municrpaliti;3 should
requisition the government, for
funds as -the work goes along. He
urged co-operation of all munici-
palities .aid will - handle - th2_ der-
tails. The member municipalities
have issued bonds which will be
purchased by the government as i
funds are needed.

It was voted to print the 'bonds
in one single group in or&r to re-
duce the printing cost from $440
for individual printing j;o $275 for
the entire lot.

Councilman Feakes represented
Rahway.

Two ClubsToGreet
State Federation

Reading AM" Woman's
Clubs To Be Hostesses

Wednesday

Report1; or °T mmmlfrtpps were
received. . - - -

The morning "session, starting
at lQ.;30»_wiJLopen with greetings
by Mrs. Joseph L. Ewing. presi-
dent of the 'Home Reading elub,
and Mrs. Rolph T. Marsh, presi-
dent of the Rahway Woman's
clnS>._ Amongjthe speakers will _be_
Mrs. M. CaseweB Heinev-njanag.-
ing editor of "The New Jersey
Clubwoman," who will talk on
thai magazine; a memorial trib-
ute. Mrs. Henry B. Hallo way,
Platafleld; "Public Welfare." Dr.
Mabsl S. Baines, state chairman
of public -welfare; "This Changing
Wcrid," Mrs. R. W. Cornelison,
Pifth District vice chairman' of
education. Mrs. H. T. Bonnett,
this city, will sing.

Luncheon will be served at 1 p.
m. The afternoon session will
cpen at 2 p. a . with a message

president, followed by "Humane
Legislation," Mrs. O. L. GriSTrold
president oX the Village Improve-
ment association, Cranford; "Rec-
reation--and-Crime—Prevention,!'.
Miss Mary Stayton Welles, state
fhairman of civics.

The Rahway Women's Choral
dab win offer selections andMel-

Resarvatlons- for the luncheon
are to be made with Mrs. George

nue, no later-than November 11.

Morieland's stars aTe planningr to
form their own staff of G-men for
protection of themselves and their
children. Melvin Purvis' (aboye),
former ace. G-man, is repbrtea to

' have been iavited to head the "pro-
; • tective league."

FORESTEKS DINNER
The Foresters of America are

planning an anniversary dinner to
be held in Greven's hotel next
Thursday night.

EAILMEN MEET
Sixty members of the Pennsyl-

vania railroad's electrification
staff held a dinner in Grsven's
hotel last night. • ' ,

German farm leaders, encour-
aged by figures showing that pro-
ductiveness has doubled in three
generations, are campaigning to
further that increase by putting
more machinery on farms-.

Feet Hurt?
Both Feet Treated*

$|.00
With this ad

•Corns, Callous, Bunions

DR. H. H. SILVER
&UEGE(W CHntOPODIST

140 MAIN STREET

Rahway, N. J.

Railway 7-2375

Hours Daily—9 A. M.-7 P.-M.

24 HOUR SERVICE All Deliveries Metered

Premier Quality
Fuel & Furnace Oil
PREMIER OIL BURNER

! and Serviced

FREE
WITH A 275 GAL.

INSIDE TANK for1 -Year .
(Low Water Cut Off ExUa)

EYES EXAMINED — GLASSES FITTED
! EASY TIME PAYMENTS

DR. R. SHAUL, Optometrist Telephone Rahway 7-1263
Nights, Sundays and HoBdays: Rahway 7-0424-R

Premier Oil&GasoBhe Supply Co.

Schmaelings Return
From Atlantic City

• Mr. and Mrs. GusUve Schmael-
inj. 137 Central avenue, have re-
turned after spending four days at
Atlantic City in celebration of
their wedding anniversary.

Mr. Schmaeling is president of
the popular-Schmafillng Market.
Inc., 22 Cherry street. . Their son.
John, and two other members
compose the. staff of the store.

Grover Cleveland Group
Workers Are Thanked

During the meeting of the exe-
cutive committee of Grover Cleve-
land P.-T. A. Wednesday, credit
was given Mrs. J, H: Ransom and
her co-workers for -winning tha
5tandard_award_ and to Mrs. Nel-
son A? Brower and- committee for
the publlca-tion award received
during the stats convention. - It
was the only assaclatlon in Rah-
way to receive thsss awards. In
the absence of iMrs. W. E. Kulp,

A public card party will bi held
Friday. November. 22' at 8 p. m.
in the home of Mrs. Lester Out-
water, chairman of ananceVam-
mittie. 7-t East Milton qvanue.
Mrs. Outwater reported the foi
sale held Saturday a success. A
•£jnatlon._fiT S?--'in v*3 voted- for
the Rahway Red Cross chapter.
The association w i l l furnish
Christinas candy to the pupils.
The next, regular meetingThe next, reg
association will De iiiesdaj-. No-
veai'bu1 19 at 8 p. 31.

Those present were: Mrs. J. H.
Ransom. Miss D. Grace Smitfi,
Mrs. Robert Nichols. Mrs. Martin
Maher. Mrs. Outwater. Mrs. Will-
iam Herman, Mrs.' Jack Kastan,
Mrs. Arthur-Paulsen, Mrs. M. J.
Saltzman. Mrs. Fred.H. Herman.
Mrs. J. S. Helms and Mrs. E. C.
Austin.

Columbian .Group
Discusses Health

FOR A REAL OLD FASHIOMB

GOOD TIME
Why. Not Come Out and

Dance to the Music of

Lt JOHNSON
k

4risriAftStrmg-Hili-Billy-Bai
"The Moonshiners"

Friday Night Nov.
See and listen to entertainment THAT IS different. Join
rural fun, old square dances, and Join In and sing the <..;
•cowBoy..songs ana niounujuf"bauaas^_(
Come earlj- and stay late: Hitch your horsa outside and ch«4
your sun at the door. .- -•

The Child-Study Group of Co-
lumbian school met in the home
of Mrs. Edgar Davis, 50 Thom-
streo!. Wednesday with Mrs. Roy

„ leading, the discus-
sion on the child's health, clubs,
emotional life, homework, after
«hooi-nour5-and-ihe-fatherVop-
portunity. . •

Others present were Mrs. Fred
Weiss, Mrs. E. Anthony. Mrs. G.
Way. Mrs. -Archer S. - Collyer.
Mrs. Thomas Rudkin, Mrs. George
Bost.

The group wiH meet Thursday
with Mrs. Davis.

luiuc «no Desire IL
TlM3«4f-Bt -

POPUIAB DANCING

PTLO O E 8 II OW
E\'EBY SAT. X1TE

THE

C O M ET
R E S T

AVE. and ROUE £5
BAITIVAV -

Auxiliary To Have
Fowl Demonstration

Vixen for a fosd demonat

Fr^ilon (Or Budscti Note
•Plaids rcr the CD::?-.- ;;.•; r

fcj unusually lust
V.Tiat

and social to be held in American
Legion headquarters. Maple ani
St,-O*orge cvrntifs.'.ncxt Wtdnts-
day evening at 8 hay? bier, an-
nounced by the Lakes' Auxiliary
of Rahway Post No. 5, American
Legion. Mrs: E. Anderson is in
charge of the affair.

During the mcetins Wfdncrday
nijh:, plans for futun activities
acre discussed. A social meeting
followed.

j as well as
! Times-Union.

r NOTICE
B a n y Gordon, formrrlr w\li
Ralnrar Lambrr Compinj, u
BOW In bwineia under the naac
of Rahmy Bolldrrs Snpjfj
Company. 781 SL Crone Atv
nae. TeL 3-192*.

BADIO REPAIRING
C—rmil»»«« WOT*

IS YMU** E l t U l o o
FormMly wlra

B i m a l VTlnUn TW. Co.
M Irriaf BL Phone 7-0095

W.SCULL

Flowers NEVER Offend
. . . THET CONVEY TOCK MESSAGE Pf A MOST BEAOl-

. . . THEY DELIGHT ALL WHO RECEIVE THEM. .

FOR BIRTHDAYS AND ANNIVERSARIES ...
TO> CHEERJEHESICILAND THOSE WJLO,

« HAVE LOST LOVED ONES . . .
. TOST SEND

BAUMANN^ FLOWERS-
CHRYSANTHEMUMS NOW AT THEIR BEST

WE HAVE MOKE THAN 90,000 BLOOMS
OF ALL COLORS AND SHAPES TO SELECT FROM

IF YOU LOVE TULIPS IN THE SPRING
PLANT BULBS NOW

John R. B a urn arm
FLORIST FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONSFLORIST FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Greenhouses, St. George and Hazelwood Aves.
Telephones Rahway 7-0711, 7-0712

Members of the Florists' Telegraph Delivery. Flowers Deliv-
ered to any part of the United States on Short Notice.

PARKER FOUNTAIN PENS

>

1
P

Whatever Ydur Wants, Try Oxman'
You nil! never be disappointed U you comr
here for all your nrillnr supplies. All num-
bers of Parker Pens. Crane's stationery and
the most beautiful dtik *ets you're t « r *CTB.

COME IN AND LOOK AROUND

134 Main Street Open Evenings

2

"Toot
Sufferers

Are You Suffering From
• CORNS?
• BUNIONS?
• CALLOUS?
• SORE TOES?
« WEAK ABCHES?
• ATHLETE'S FOOT?
• PEBSPffiEVG FEET?
• A TIRED FEELING?
• PAINS LV THE CALF?

Why suffer from painful f«l-
. . . Why spend a quarter » *
and a quarter thro? . . . Why*
at home with your fee» in a to*
or hot water? You n«d..B*
longer suffer from tore, acaiw
feet; our staff of compete"
Chiropodists, through scars «
educatfcn, are best «iuiPi*Vf°
Hire yon scientific foot «H™'
This staff of Snneon Foef_??n
tors offer you GUARANTEE"

TTEEArMENi

BOTH FEET TREATED-

New jersey Chiropodists
"Painless Foot Doctors"

95 Broad St., Elizabeth, N. j .
(Over Mm-Khln1. N(ure) •"

M-RMBN IN ATTK>UANCK «<•
KIIKK KXAMIVATIO.N

*• " • ' " ^imri
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ne Conference
fill Start Here.
lOnFridayNight

Speakers Will Ad-
Public In High

[School Auditorium

i'br the Runway Young Re-
•.:isi will begin a series of
r . jjssicns in the high school
Ĵ :]um next Friday rflgrTt, .IF

jounced .3ast_nlght.__May.pr
^-rtu-cptn-the-.conference

, in character and there will
j.is;^on charge.

t . public is invited to attend

and at which -well-known
in -Ms field" will be

iiiy n:;!:: Judge pilchard

:;̂ .» riiairman of the new-

zti Tn-prstate Crime Com-

Colonel H." Norman
. superintendent o!
•.y State Police, and
::ve of the Depart-
;ce will "speak. They
iork of their dspart-
fU of crime preven-

ln the state

r Jcr

•e;cn*.-i

i t of

.:or.
Tildroan To Appear

WARNING
To Merchants And

Business Orianliatlo&j

There are now a number
of men and women operat-
ing In New Jersey preying .
on merchants and business
flrms and selling them "so- _
called" advertising at exor-
bitant prices.

It Is a wise policy to In-
vestigate people selling spe-

-tiarwtvertlalng TeSturesriF"
is their business to sell and
collect and once >hey have
ypur signed agreement, they
never stop until they have

—collected in full:—•"—"•
The Record-advertising

department is' usually' fam-
iliar with these "special"
ituhts ana when you are in
doubt we invite you to com-
municate with our-advertls-
lng department. Whether or
not you are an advertiser in
Tue Rccuiu we wui oe
to advise you.

—THE-RAHWAY-REeGHB

Plan 15 Acts For
Old Timers' Nite

Affair Friday Night Will
Be Marked By Min-

strel, Dancing

During a meeting of the Rah-
way Social club In the home of
M dMrsrWHfretrcilffro(r
Hamilton street, last night, ar-
rangements were made for the
Old Timer's Night which will be
held in Eagles' home a week from
tonight.- The~EagleTTna~SocIaT
club are Joint sponsors of the af-
fair .which will be featured by 15
acts of entertainment.

"Tlrfilrst naif will be a minstrel
while in the second portion of the
program, children's features will
be offered. The Mildred School
of Dancing will provide this en-

i uu ine iasi portion ol
the program.

Among those to participate la
me an air are Tony and Vince

and company in a sketch; Eva
Drexler, songs; C, Cort, songs and
dances; F. Zlmmer and Brother,
harmonica specialties; Ray Hoag-
land,. songs; Krallch Kids, songs
and dances; Tony Sterling, Jr..
songs and dances; Agnes Ayers,
dances; Black Outs, a new fea-
ture; Mildred School of Dancing;
Martha McLaughlin, songs; Mur-
phy and Oaines, hill billy num-
bers; Edwina MdMahon, songs.

Mrs. Francis Kenna reported
«n-the-card party-to-be-held-in
Eagles' home~November 21. The
public is invited to attend 'both
events. •

Refreshments followed the
meeting, ' *

-DO-YOU-KNOW-

ThatJohn Jacob Astor, who be-
came one of the wealthiest men
of America, had only (75 when he
arrived in this country. Through
nis connection with- the fur indus-
try, he founded the first white
settlement in Nebraska, and also
the town of Astoria in Oregon.

Regains Tkrone

King George II, exiled from his
country, is recalled to the throne as

j Greek plebiscite favors return to
monarchy by 98 per cent majority.

Read tns classujea aus.
can save money if you do.

Read The Kccord.

RED CROSS KOLL CALL

The call has gone out
Over land and sea.
The call to be answered.
By. you and by me.

The call to help victims
Of fire and of storm.
By giving your pennies—-'*
To help keep them -warm.

The call to ease suC'rlnj,
To help lighten care,

—for- some -unfortunate
Sunk deep in despair.

The Poor and the Needy
Are looking to you,

- To-aid-the-Rsd C.-css
In all that they do.

So give your share gladly.
=And=heIp reach -the-gaal; ,

And your name will be . j
On the Red Cross roU. - ]

CHAUNCEY W. ED3AR. j
(The • above posm. •printed in 1

Orrthe Loose Again
DEATH NOTICE » — .

Eclyar, Harriet B., widow *oJ
John Blanchard Edgar, November
7, 1935, at Rahway, N. J. Services"
at 30 Pierpont street, Rahwaj[,>j<

N. J., Saturday, 2:30 p. m.

NEW P. S. RECORD ^
A new all-time record for out-

put of electricity in a single day"—
has been established toy Public
Service Electric and Gas com-
pany's-system—when— a-total-«f— -
1,907,620 kilowatt hours was gen,-...
erated October 30. This exceeds.-,
the previous record output for or(e;
day of 7,821.494 lewh. made De-,..,
cember-18-1929.- : »—

A new peak load for the Public..
Service electric system for this
year was also made October . 30.

Robert Lee Stevenson (above),
probably rates title of champion •
American runaway. HeVieft his
Richmond Hill, L. I., home on hi3
18th adventure and hia mother feara

w h e r r t h e ^ o t a T T l e m o p
er on the company's generating
stations reachedj508.100 kOowatfe
at 5:45 p. m. This load exceeds
the highest peak of last year and.

k
The Record last year, is •publish- j
ed- again on the occasion of the |

for his health because he s thin and
weak'from losing G pounds on his

last adventure.

-marka
°sr 1930 that the total demand
for electricity has exceeded 500,-.

annuaOleci Crors roil cam

Continued from Page One

by_ similar local and state legisla-
tion.-they do not wish to disrupt

I the organization of the fire de-
partment now headed by Chief
Walter H. Ritzman.

To Name Rltunan?
• 22 will mark the sec-

!: res and speakers will
Murphy. Essex county

, c":;c:: Judge Henry J.
c; un-.y Domestic Rela-

>-c.p D. Lan:. They will
Juvenile delln-

\r, &r.d ;:.u-olt. *
"ovember 29.

i;:< wi'J be SglTGustave j
fes ar.i h:s staff of the coun- j

prevention laboratory.
c::r\iii tilt most mod-
;c:cnt!fl- methods of

(•.tp.;ns of December 6.
ar.7:?-will'-be discussiti

i -IT. from the field of edu-
|x . i pol.w official and a prl-

ccn_T.;".tce in charge is
|j2?i o.' H. Russell Mores, Jr..

Bc-fUion. Mrs. Mary Allen.
Kiihnn Rankin. Herbert
it:. '•:>.?. Cornell and E^rt

They point out that during his
period of service as chief, Ritz-
man has placed the department
on a plane extremely higher than

and that it would be
t a k e s u p e r T l s i o n 0 ,
mcnt away from him.
ierstooTJ tfist—support
given Ritzman for appointment
to the Job of commissioner of both
departments, if the plan Is de-
cided upon.

Changes in the ranks of the po-
lice department will not be made
until a l>lan has been decided up-
on for permanent conduct of the
department. Thus, the schooling
of officers, planned by the pres-
ent administration, will not begin
until after this re-organization.
Also yet to be settled is the
method of appointment.

More Bifid Tests
It is certain that changes will

! be made which will require offi-
cers to pass more rigid tests and
place other "qualification s Upon
them than mere poetical affllia-'
lion as has been the case many;
times in the past. It is likely that

i"fr.ia^ce of 400 women is! appointment of officers in the fu-
::i '.:: :tt card party which ] tuie will be made after a test, j

r:=-r.\ Aid N. Y Division 5 U c h ** " ^ B ' v e n m OMl s * r v :
_ '. ,." j ,„ Ice, by a special commission and

• P.T.r.r..vana rabroad wiU { a W ^ g o v e m m ? b3iy ^ h l V e
'•"•1" rU;rubeth CarUret h o - ; n o jurisdiction over the appoint-

y .iftornooh at 31 AD
: fix:- will be played and

ti *.'•'• ''•: a radio game for
1-pjye:.;

: be individual prtos
|«:h -..la:-.' and 25 door prizes

jmsxlvania Card
rty Tuesday

nf.'t-hxents. Mrs. D. Y.
E._ub;:h, is chairman,

tsv T;r..cn on the cominlt-

>.!rs. D. C. O'Connor.
I John H. Repkie and Mrs. J.

ments.
Barger said yesterday he hoped

for a plan which would remove
the .department from political
control completely.

Members "of the department
]

Memb
were anxioudy awaiting Council
action. Practically ' every mem-
berof the force is hoping for a

?.obert*Knox.-Mrs.-A.-j<JUick-re-organizatioiL_to_.rejncve4 \
the surper.se which has hung over
the department since Mclntyre

j was suspended last June.

we headed back
to Prohibition?

Tha miCtont tpirit of

How strong is it '
Next S«n<!o/« _Her«Id
Tribune «iD t«1 f0-

*'ll be repeoled. Are
"ley ri9h»?

[ ! America on Hie verge of
pHier knock-down, drog-
XweMry fight?

*ot Sections' of rife counrry"
wfisfied . . . . if any?

next Sunday's Herald
r™«ne for the answers. Look

for^eetion-2.—There-eaiJi-
week you will find the Amer-
ican Institute of Public Opin-
ion, which brings you the re-
sults of accurate, impartial
nation-wide polls on this and
the other vital problems fac-
ing every one of us;
Order from your newsdealer
NOW or phone PEnnsvl-
vanio 6-4000.

NEW -«« YORK,

NEW PERFECTED

HYDRAULIC BRAKES
the tafoxt and smoothest evw developed

IMPROVED GLIDING
KNEE-ACTION RIDE*

(he stnoofhesf, tafest ride of all

SOLID STEEL one-piece
TURRET TOP

a crown of beauty, a fortress
of safer/

p Chevrolet Motor Company
A climaxes a quarter-century of

quality .manufacture by presenting
Chevrolet for 1936 — the only complete
low-priced car.

This new Chevrolet is the only car that
brings you all these good things at lowest
cost. The only lower-priced car with New
Perfected Hydraulic Brakes. The only
lower-priced car with thelmprovcdC'iding
Knee-Action Ride*. Tho only lower-priced
car with beautiful new Body by Fisher—
new high-compression valvc-in-hcad
engine—solid steel Turret Top, and many
other improvements which give smarter,
smoother, 6afer and more economical

-motoring. •

See and ride in the only complete low-
priced car—today!

NO DRAFT VENTILATION
ON NEW BODIES BY FISHEB

the most beauiifvl one/ comforfabfe bodies

ever creafed for a low-priced car

HIGH-COMPRESSION
VALVE-IN-HEAD

ENGINE
giving even better performance with

oven lets gas and oi/

Compart ChtrroUl'w low dtl'urrtd prior* axd the nno grmily
Ttdutxd G~M^4.C 6 ptr cent time payment plan—ikt lou*U
financing ceU in GMui.C Autary. A Gtnml Motor* Value.

SHOCKPROOF
STEERING*

mafci'ng driving eoifer ond safer
than ever before

w
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ALL THESE FEATURES AT CHEVROLET'S LOW PRICES

H95 ^ UP. L:-st price of Xe\v Standard Coup,* at Flint.
Michigan. With bumpt-r.s. spar.- tiro and tire* lock, tho
list price is 520 addkional. •Knee-AoiUm on Master
Models only $2i> additional. Prlet-s quott-d in this advor-
tisement arc list at Flint Michigan, and subject to chancy
without notice. <

Rahway fcu to
BROAD STREET AM) MILTON^AVMHE,.. j^HWA
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J|oy Scout Drive
"̂  Fund Over Goal;

:": Best Since 1929

Milady in Red

'$1,401 Has Been Raised;
All But S157 Is

In Cash

campaign for funds for
maintenance of the Boy Scout
troops here has raised the great-
est- amount since 1329. it was said

-by 'A.-W-eitz.-one of-the-chaiimen
of the present drive. Weitz an-
nounced that the present total is
$1.401. All but $157 .has Seen, re-

-oeived-in-cash.—,
"jWeitz said he expected addi-

^tionalcontributions-to-bQDSt..the
1935 total before the drive is-of-
fijally . closed. Additional donors

j "Douglas HajTnan, Matthias
"Miller, David Armstrong. Frank
^\* . l^ iv^* l^u^lVf .afcii wi~''lT.L» X>1 \JYi ttT"

Mary C. Dunn, the Misses Mur-
pfty, Gertrude Patterson, Dr. G.

. —Harding. Dr. George C. Vogel, F. |
E. Peacock,. Walter Ganong, I
George M. Friese, Orlando H. |

- Dey, B. P. O. Elks No. 1075, Brief, j
."Linn and Brief. Rahway Chapter [

No. 72, O. E. S.. Lafayztte Lodge
No. 27, F. & A. M. and Lieut Will-
iam E. Kulp.

fci Woman Injured As
Car Strikes Pole —

_/""Mrs. Anna M. Stamler, 44. of
90 Irving street, sustained a slight
cot on her hand when the car

^Jie was driving crashed into a
^telephone T>o!e~at~ East Grand~ave-~

nue and Bridge street Wednesday
at 4:50 p. m Mrs. Seamier told

^Patrol-man Walker, -who investl-
Tjlgated, that she swerved to avoid

striking another car which cut her
ott and m so aomg, ran into the
pole.

—-The—car—was-^a'ble'
under its own power. The driver
of the car at fault made his
escape.

DEMOCRAT MEET" O F F ~ ~
The meeting of the Rahway

Democratic association scheduled
for- Monday night, has ba:,n cen-
cslled - bscause. of the_- Aiinistice
Day. holiday. President William
H. Conrad announced last night.
The group will meet in Eagles'
Tfome.jNovember 18.

After two local officers were
wounded by bandits. Parsons.
Kan., citizens inaugurated a fund
to provide better equipment.

Burgundy red silk crepe jashicmt
Ms house dress worn by Generieve
Tobin, screen actress. The frock is
giten over to simple, straight lines

-with a-cestee-and—lapeli-of—Khit*
pique adding interest to the bodice*

Red Mid pumps are added.

Legion Drum Corps

continue The~drum corps~Df~Rahway
Post No. 5, American Legion, will
participate in the parade and
competition in FlemTngtorTtomor-
row afternoon. • The corps will
leave headquarters at 1:30. The
event is being sponsored in con-
nection with the annual Fleming-
ton fair.

32 WEST-MELTON AVENUE RAHWAY. N. J.
TELEPHONE RAHWAY 7-0534

WEEK END SPECIALS
DELICIOUS

Jones' Pies—Fresh every day 25c
BUCKS MINCE MEAT. . . 1b. 23c

Tetley, Orange Pekoe Tea.. . V4 lfr. 20c; y2 lb. 40c

HERSH PUMEKIN—No. 2y2 can 15c

White Rose CRANBERRY SAUCE". . ._can 15c

BEST C0FFEE-BulE71b. 25c
1*

\

HERSH
;BROWN

CIDER

SUGAR—Loose

RATH CHILI CON CARNE...
SILVER DUST

WE DELIVER

5

. . . gal.

lbs. for

.2 cans

. . 2 for

39c

28c

25c

25c

Legion Ritual Team
To Staten Island

The ritual team of Rahway Post
No. 5, American Legion, will go
to Tottenvllle.- S. I., tomorrow
night to conduct the ritual at the
county installation of officers
there. The team members will
leave .post headquarters at 9
o'clock.

SHOW SAFETY ¥OM
s

"Everybody's Business," a film
approved by the National Safety
Council, is being shown at the
New Empire theatre today and to-
morrow through co-operation
with Rahway Safety -Council. All
types cf motor accidents ore
shown.

The use of gasoline tax monies
for other than highway purposes
~se£ms~like~hittEF
with a big stick with knots in It.—
Loveland, Colo.. Reporter-Herald.

"Stars have passsd since the

the motorlsf nave

was--thfi_rl:h_ j n a n i
plaything. It is the average citi-
zen who is hit with each advance
in motor taxation.—Philadelphia,
TrrFSSSSTL

Charles Koos Nominated
To Head Kiwanians

Chartes Koos was nominated as
president of the Kiwanis club dur-
ing the business meeting in the Y.
M. C. A. Wednesday noon. Other
officers nominated were Nelson L.
Taylor, vice president; the Rev.
Chester M, Davis, secretary and A.
WeitE, treasurer.

Orlando H. Dey, chairman of
the student loan fund, reported
•en. the progress of students who

borrowed from "the fundC

The standard yird originally
varied with the girth of succeed-
ing chieftainr. -Later it was nx-
ed as the distance from the point
of Henry I's nose to the end of
his thumb:—•— ' - — ~ -

Quality!

Pur i ty!

Cleanliness!
Three words that mean the world to you—and .to us!
Tliree words that explain why the newly modernized
Kawut Bakery has become the talk of the town. Three
words that mean Kawut. Baking is best for you and

-your-f amiljh :

Week End Special*

FRIDAY

Regular 30c

Open
Apple Cake

24c

SATURDAY

Regular 24c

Assorted
Cup Cakes

22c

KAWUT'S BAKERY
146 MAIN STREET RAHWAY

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER '8,19S5 PAGE !FTVE

40 Irving St.
Rak 7-2305
Free Delivery

MEAT PRICES
IN THE CITY

Genuine Spring LEGS of LAMB

Fresh Killed FOWL pound 19c
FRESH-CALI^HAM
Armour's Star FRANKFURTERS J

FRESH HAMS pound 23c
Sirloin or Porterhouse Steak j
Top or Bottom Round Roast j

LEGS or RUMP

VEAL lb
V E A L lb
For Stewing or Stuffing 15c

A COMPLETE LINE OF GROCERIES AND CANNED GOODS, FRUITS

AND VEGETABLES AT PRICES THAT WILL SAVE YOU MONEY.

26 WEST

MILTON

AVENUE

OPP.

P.R.R.STA.

MEAT MKT.

PHONE
RAILWAY

•7-0848

WE

yoa'll find reasonable prices, always, at Milton Market. But «rea more important I. «_
unvarying quality of the meats and poaltry ws seU. .Proper cuUini, careful se)«(tn^ * I

i^lro imr.itif.iln nnd jmnltry better. J^_

and Bottom
IQ ror ivoa

ALL SOLlB MEAT

F R E S H J E R S E Y

FOR "ROASTING

SHOULDERS OF

GENUINE SPRING

LAMB
15c lb

ROAST
BLABELENTJX--

Cut from Swift's Choice Steers

im) r ; PURE HOME MADE

NO WATER OR CEREAL

SHIFT'S BROOKFIKLD
PLI

Greanrery-Bnttei

-33c
FRl. AND SAT. OM.Y

LEGS OF-GENUINE BABY

Spring Lamb
ANY WEIGHT

We arehappy-to-announee-that we liave takeiv

on the distribution of those fine quality products...

We believe them to be the best tasting Beer
and Ale you can buy and for that reason we
offer them to you with this guarantee . . .
Purchase

3 BOTTLES for 25c
drink one and if it isn't as delicious and
tasty as we say it is, return the empty bottle'
with the two full ones and get your, money
back.

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER
For this iveek only, ive will deliver FREE to your home, a beautiful lac-
queredSEKFTNC^TRAY^ulri}w^ulxhlise^rOh^QdeLo)'GOLDEN^
ROD BEER or ALE, qr One-iudf Case Beer and One-half Case Ale
at the regular price of $2JOO per case.

GIN SPECIAL

CRUSADER LONDON DRY,

Hiram. Walker Product
{90 T*ooi)

fifth *

LIQUOR SPECIAL
Calico Bourbon
Maryland's Carroll County
G. & W. Mountain Ridge
All-American ^

i Corners Bourbon O
Frontier if*
Royal Oak * »
Criiadlcr
Cotton Picker pint

THE BEVERAGE SHOP
"BARNEY" ENGELMAN, Local Dealer

127 MAIN STREET GOR. CHERRY

Market
One of Railway's finest Stores ,

14 CHERRY STREET. RAHWAY- FREE DELIVER̂

TELEPHONES: 7-1168—7-0970

PRIME

(CHOICE CUTS I

LEGS OF

SPRING
LAMB

LOINS OF

(RIB EJCD)

2k

FRETSH

HAMS
25c Ik

OTOOLEj

F R E S H

Cala Hams
17c lb

no

HOME MADE

Sausage
SHOUMER OF

VEAL

19cTB
VEAL

73c Ibl
Roasting

FOOD MARKET

IKE cerUln «DBtnct«, •tsar pniic-
Vims on -»e«*»»W«. *f»lt tmi fl.h
; , „ ii«hl« to be voided by »od-;
.svero itormi or cold westbtr.

SEAMS will i« flUU

vice-

ei to be oZ excellent <ju«l-
i«xpeniWe and CAULI-

Pork Bon? bmrar

zste
BEEF nmndi-am-alati».lr

no other noticeable clangv ii

frnhait EGGS, both
t f l r i l l h b

«hite« «t n aodento price «nd
t

Staid not b« niilscUdV I* not « t « i
>pr> the} •honld tx amed in cocking

Gnpcrnrit EnaUast YB!M
oi quality GRAFEPKUIT

,,™. Some w^lawoaea a n already
nVrlust at a naturally Uiher price
n llorida OBANCIS a » arrtrtnt

ll Valwclaa «w «tM the lm«t

wrth moit T«r

and MELON « W n
qut their peak. "Bate »n

PEAE8 are t £ K

neipw «iui W»ldotf w l i j ;

naj li
vi it yes

j

FUh PriceeModerate - —
"1 "ST^ rf iTnh " d 'nunU l e at price, below tho.c

CnpelnH
•Itli Cheitntrt Staffiag

Potato*. Green Bean»
Cranberry KelUh

Hired Green. Sal.d
Breid ud Uutter

SqnaihPie
Coffe*

I hen It's a Cool Eveomg
Serve A Hot Drinki

Clitx.-olate Drinks Gin Be
Prepared In Various

Delicious Ways

On .\ coolevening. wnen inerias'
top in and lf& ttac"to~servcTi
Lf.it <omc thing, did you ever try
to: chocolate? And Ym.. not

i ir.; Just a cap of HotChoco-
[ u:t. ou: sametllinB special in the

of chocolate. There sue all
| tads of different <leTlclous «ay i

this warm toUkdrink and
I'm jQT.z to list * lew ol them

cup and pour hot milk over it,
Serves 8. • . _.,

This French Chocolate mixture
also makes n -excellent chocolate
sauce. It ma? be serves hot as
* fudge-sauce-or-cold-on lee cream
or pudding._ When .used..as -a
taiice. omit Trhipped -cream.

Tin: '.a
31^ ::>
Fx

diOerent
of-Uxje reel;

MOCHA

[ 5 uKespoon* sugar
11 teaspoon si lt
S ru? water
1 ci? boiling water
I1: cjp evaporated mflk
iu CJ?S strong hot coffee

Combine cocoa, sucar. and salt-
Aid vtitr and stir untU smooth.

] cook siaarlr over low flame 2 to
J Brutes. Add boiling water
s2k md coffee. Rebeat If <Se-

[tsti. bfat before aerring. Serve
mtc:i:e!y. Serves 6.'

FRENCH CHOCX5LATE

' lite, cut in pieces
cup Tater ~
cup sasar

DuVaf salt
S cap citam, whipped .
E fj?i ho'. mUk
; Cgjnbine chocolate and water
.tad p'.acc over low flame. Cook

tes^joruntll smooth and
Ktcdcd, stlrrlni const nntly. Add
ssju and salt and cook 4 min-

j or.Rcr. Cool. Fold in cream
one rounded tablespoon o'
cap. Stir well to blend

"Sweets" Add Zest
To Dinner Any Day

A combination of sweet potatoes
and marshamallows is a "natu-
ral." The flavor 'blends so beau-
tifully that one would think: of
them naturally together.

Fluffy mashed sweet potatoes
are -delightful to serve -all winter
long. They .are nutritious, ap-
pealing in flavor, and they have a
Pleasant_cplpr._Tojirepare.them,

select good sweet potatoes and
trim away any dark portions.
Pare and cover immediately with
cold water. Cook in water to cov-
er until they are tender. Drain.
Put -through a Ticer and then
mash with a potato masher. Add
salt, melted marshmallows, a few
grains of white pepper and melt-
ed butter to season nicely. Beat
untitl light and fluffy. . -

Sweet potato croquettes «re
excellent "and they can be pre-

pared hours ahead of time, then
fried at the last moment and:

served piping hot. Shape the cro-
quettes from warm, freshly mash-
ed sweet potatoes. Make them
into balls or cones. Dip into dry
bread crumbs then Into beaten
egg and finally into crushed-
crumbs again. Place in wire bas-
ket and fry in deep hot iat ( «0
F.) about 2 minutes, or amta
•browned. Remove from fat, dram
on unglazed paper and serve on
hot platter garnished with parsley.

BACOI^L

" " " " " • " • • - " • " • ' * ' ' * " " * " * "

Jhe rim'nty-glass bottle of Rupperfi
harmonizes with- fine linen, dell
cate china and 'sparkling gla

Oonjf.say_Beer,:Soy Rupperf'«_

torn*. Ckoiu
vioETAtll SHOtnMOM

FAWCY MILK-FED

Ceylon Tea
Tomato Juice COOTM. »
Encore Plain Olives ̂ /.
Encore Stuffed Olives

Crackers r4ow, cl this timo of yeor when chickoru
ore. ct their v«ry be&t—extra ptump,
tender and flavooomo—A&P has priced
them unbelirtabty low. Duo to unu»u-*
allyfovorob1« dimatic and feedmg con-
ditioni ihu season, the chicken crop has
been far superior to (ticrt of previous
yean. Take-advantage of this double(
opportunity . . . quality and pnes . . .1
serve rocit chicken for dinner tonighfl

Sim.

FANCY SMALL

TURKEYS
10 - 12 LBS.

FRESH

Chopped Beef

25c

FORELEG OF

LAMB

16c lb
LOIN

Lamb Chops
SHOULDER

Pork Chops

BUMP

Corned Be

Xake^Fitefcto
Any Kind Of

Entertaining
Devil's Food Cake, Eas>

To Prepare And Stays
. Fresh For Days

By Helen Owrtholyn Hces
For those iPbo «njoy <Jerils

load cake, there It nothing that
* 2 "hit the spot" any better
ttaa this recjp^lor Mellow Devil
Food cake UsJec below. WiUi
«l;her a white icing iil you dont
«int too much chocolate all at
oner i. or a creamy, white icing
Tiiis cake fits into any tend of
entertaining: For A light salad
luncheon it makes the ideal fin-
ish lor dinner, -or to serve in the
evemns ,when Wends drop In for
a same of'bridge.

This cake has one recommends-
tt that I feel win endear It to
- hearts of all Y>WIC;* kecpsrs**"

It rtays moist ond fresh ahno t
Indefinitely.

MELLOW DEVIL'S POOD
, CAKE
|-!-wps-stfted-cake-ffour

I teaspoon soda
Ji cup butter or other shortening
W* cups Drown sugar, flrmlj

packed
J C8ss or 3 egg yolfcs, unljsatin
3 squares iinsweetEned chocolate,

melted
1 cup mujc
1 teaspoon vanilla

Silt flour once, measure, i
and sift- together .three
Cream nntter thoroughly,

sugar gradaally, -and cream
ither until light and flufly.

Adtl «S8s, one at a time, beating
•*jai after eatih addition-; then
chocolate and blend. Add flour,
Wematjiy with ' jnilk, a si
amount at A time.. Add vanlBa
**ke in two deep greased fl-lnc
"i^ef 'pans "<6r.' three greased 8
inch layer pans in "moderate ove'

3̂50 p.) 25 minutes. Spread your
frosting, flavored irtth

ftrrbetweenlaye
top and sides of cake.

e f i for ±hw

Dou

u

Ckeke
Condensed Milk
Gibb's Catsup «
Cllt BOOlS «U 1WOO

S a u e r k r a u t K>MA HAW

o/hn£ALcari Co-.
27-29 Cherry Street Rahway
Another Big Array~of~Money-SavTi

WEiK
ASCO NO WASTE
SLICEDSMOKED

SPECIALLY SELECTED

No. 2

SUMSWEET
CALIFORNIA

GLENWOOD
PURE FRUIT

PRUNES
PRESERVES
DOUBtEI'AttEREAD
CAULIFLOWER
ORANGES -sssicr 15

loaf

for

WE ABOVETR1CES EFFECTIVE ONLT

f FEE SALE
OF THESE RICH FLfLL FLAVORED COFFEES

)m
i-
i
-1

tstanding Uatues!

Boneless Chuck ROAST b 29

VICTOR
2 -29c

A mTid and mellow smooth coffee, ground

to year order -tft iKo time of purchase.

M I L K

Tho firtf choice of discriminating homertwkori.
Try «t leasi o pound during ihls special tale*

FARMDALE
EVAPORATED

Porterhouse Steak
Sir lo in TOP ROUND S t e a k
M a c k e r e l OCEAN-FRESH <

39

b lOc

Tomatoes
String Beans
Southern Peas
Tomato Soup
Buffet fruits
Encore Macaroni
Evaporated Milk'

. »«.«.

fEIGENSPAN'S P . O . N . BEER AND ALE
IN KEGLINED CANS

All of IH« gtofiow (joodntll ol P. O. K. o n . ol An-rto1 . old-'
eil ond fin«it brewi. now comsl to row in »"t handy and
•nodtfn contoinw—lh« n«wXEGUNED con. Mighty comoniwtf
ond ft pr«Mfv«i lh« lull tost* ^ ^
«nd ikkmo ol body thot bos lffC "°

CAN | W DETOOT: SM

STANDAKO

AMD

(iUtex AUudiue V* Values!
Red Orcle Coffee iib.p»g.I9« Grondma's Molasses

StANDAU mi

3H9

Del Monte Pears
SKced Pineapple «oSn ~19'
Broadcast Hash'^iii.conWt
Broadcast « 5 f S iib.eoi.19t
C&B.Stews «.u«.o.«« C=-I9C
Campbell's Beans 2 *—i9?
Tuna Fish Wmil MEAT mod. can I9C

PeanutButtersuiiANA nb.jorlOc

G r a p e Juice waars pi.botl0^
SyrUP VaMOKT MAID IS ol. bol I9C'

19c
Ann P a g e Honey iio*.|orl9<:
Baking Powder . ' ! ? . • - 19<=
c x r r a c r 5 CAJU*OI «M> UMCMO **»«*- I T ^

Quaker Oat s io«. <s o.. (*g. 19C

Waldorf Paper * A ™o. I9c
Kirkman's SOAP CHIPS IS. (.k0.19<=

Ivory Soap Flakes *!1S119«
ilvorySoap . . 2 t . r 19=
Lifebuoy Soap-; 3 cok« I9<
Octagon1^?'1. , 4»k..l9c

SPARKLE DESSERTS
ASSO&ttOlFLAVORS

ANN PAOE BEANS
•WITH TOMATO' SAUCE

HttlUld
Cooking Apples£55 3u».IO<:

FKESH ttUITS & VEGETABLE

£55

fJorida Grapefruit ^5=
Long Island Cauliflower

IOWEST niCa IN TiA»S on loncy o™<!« U»« WO~J C<«*-
llew« now fxcroil ol youl * » T foodSlo™. Ptic« ««» •»> « • •

KATE SMITH -TUNEINTHENIW"COFFHtlMi"P«OO«AM
I V».d, TlMin.««.nlnB-7i» '•>*•

5 CROWN

Seagram'snYE
"SedQrani's RYE "-fb^pJiOA
Soring Garden R y e

1.42 . 2 . 2 7 Teacher's HICG
R
H
E
LAAMND Scotch ** 3 . 2 9

-mJ99l
ta 1.75• o blend pint # " C

Red Crown Gin
Port or Sherry

90 proof V

COAST-TO-COAST
BRAND

CHEESE
Pabstett Cheese

RICH
CREAMY

SWISS PltvfENTO
OR AMERICAN

7c SOLD" SEAL MACA'RONTor ~

SPAGHETTI
APPLE BUTTER
LOOSE RICE
or PEA BEANS

GLENWOOD
BRAND

GENUINE SPRING

LEGS OF LAM
CHUCK ROAST
PORK LOINS
POT ROAST

Fresh
BostonMackerel

Weakfish-^ey
Ib. 10c

FRESHLY DUG

Potatoes

100 L 98c
MEAT, SEA FOOD AND PRODUCE PRICES GffECTIVE UNTIL SATURDAY NIGHT, NOV. 9th.

GROCERY PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH WEDNESDAY, NOV. 13th.

RIB END

BONELESS

Crabmeat1

CELERY HEARTS
STRING BEANS 3̂
GRArEFRUIT6"*
A P P L E S

JUICY

EXTRA
JUICY

OS*" J
"T
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Trenton Facts
By SENATOR CHARLES E, LO1ZEAUX

(Editor's Nfft*-: This is another In
ft. aerk of articles on New Jersey
jjcnernn nt b\* Senator Charles E.
Lidxeau. it Lilian County.)

•mm * j i , f

C: . the most Interesting ac-
tlvlt .cing conducted at Tren-
ton is ne program of the criplen
Children's Commission, which not
only succeeds in bringing -health
and happiness to thousands of

tions known as the Elks, the
Shrine, Rotarians, Kiwanis, Lions,
the Medical Society of New Jer-
sey" the'Slate~B6anr~onTealthT
and a member of the Senate and
Assembly, and 'one member of the
public at large, with the exception
of the Senate and Assembly rep-
resentatives who are named every

•t»t

J •

•nip

11;:
II

lhandicaped children each year, rJ'earthE^ . . . . .
but also results in a saving of! s l o n a, re appointed by the gov-
mlUions of dollars to the taxpay- e r n o r f n r flw ™ r teTms-
ers o! the state by restoring these
chilcren to. economic usefulness.

In a small office- a t 109 West
- State-street. Treiriotn. an intcr-

pstert p[t(7Pn may flnri .Trwnh n. i
Buch, chairman of the- commis-
sion who will gladly relate the

-AVithout-any fanfare or publicity,
co-ordinates the spending of hun-
dreds of thousands of dollars
given by public and private wel-
fare agencies. After hearing of
the numerous successful cases, and
.studying photographic . records,
which stand as conclusive proof
of the happiness brought, through,
the commission's efforts, it is dif-
ficult to believe thif this work in

' the fiscal year 1934-35 (utilized I
—only $12,486 or a.jnfiagse. $14,780

.state—appropriation.—This—small J

.sum is only for administrative
purposes, the remainder of the
revenue for the program, which
saves the taxpayers 'of this state i
more than $1,000,000 a year,
come.s_irom_ou.tsic;e_so,urces^

Largely at the Insistence of the
Elks, an organization which has
always been a leader in worlc
among crippled children In this
state, the commission. was created
dn a t/'mnnrnrv l-tq ĉ- in 109ft
was seen that although the state
possessed ample facilities to pror
vide all the necessary care re-
quired by these children, "there
was a definite need for a co-ordi-
nating force which could take-a~
physically handicapped child and

' guide it through the long process
. of physical rehabilitation, educa-

tion, vocational guidance and
training, and finally place the en-
tirely rehabilitated adult in a
remunerative occupation where he
would become a useful citizen. So
successful was the crippled chil-
dren's commission in carrying out
this function of unifying the fa-
cilitites of existitng agencies that

' " i t " was~ placed^ on "a" permanent"
basis in 1931.

The commission is composed of
ten members as follows: a repre-
sentative of each of the organiza-

Will Rogers'
-Humorous-Stoty-

Claudetfe Colbert scores an-
other hit in "She Married- Her

.Boss,"—coming Sunday -ta . the.
Rahway theatre.

Making Sure

Scene From "Bad Boy''

™ e s « n a t e representative n.am-
e d t o , l commission this year

Wolber of Essex county, while the

Married JHerJ$Qss_

James Dnnn and Dorothy Wilson are sliunu atcne tn-a-scene
from "Bad Boy," at the Liberty theatre.

Showing At Regent

Along The Amusement Rialto
CLADDETTE COLBEET-ON BAHWAY SCREEN

The problems of a private secretary, are briskly dealt with in
Claudette Colbert's new picture, "She Married Her Boss," which
opens at the Rahway theatre Sunday and also plays Monday.

Produced by the same company that gave you Miss Colbert In
"It Happened One Night," the new film has the same buoyancy
and freshness that made Its predecessor a flve-way prjze-wlnner.
"She Married Her Boss" Is undoubtedly the grandest fun since the
falling of the walls of Jericho.

Edith Fellows as the boss' L
Katherlne Alexander as his nerve-wracked sister; Raymond Wal-
burn as a butler: Jean Dlxon as Miss Colbert's crony; and Clara
Kimball Young In a small role are all splendid.

Sheba In all her glory could not boast more gorgeous raiment
than that worn by Dorothy Page, beautiful young radio singer who
Is featured in "King-SdlcirHSn Of Broadway," at the Rahway thetr-—

J r e j p r _two_days.
• Vera West, famous designer has originated some of the most

outstanding costumes to toe seen on the screen this season, among,
them being a-f ormal gown of black "patent leather" satin, draped-
closely to the figure and flaring at the hetn line In a dovule ripple

The upper part of the gown la amended from the necfe
A halter of diamonds and

holding the drapery which hangs ofl the shoulders over the upper
arm, and is caught at the back by two smaller dips. The gown is
luckka axotpt-for-twcrvery narrow bands from neck to waistline.
Jewelled handcuffs are worn by Miss Page with this costume.

So packed with entertainment is "Broadway Melody'of 1838,"
playing today and tomorrow atthe-Rahway--theatre,-that it~at~
once registers its right to acclaim as the greatest extravaganza yet to
be made by Hollywood. Stars, story, music, dancing, all are pres-
ent in satisfying and often thrilling form, so splendidly elaborate
is the picture and so skilfully Is It fashioned.

For players the cast has Its top personality the gifted Jack
Benny, now lending to the screen the brilliant talents that have

him a star of stage and the outstanding genius of radio
broadcasting. He handles a grand role perfectly, and he has the
able support from noted performers like Tjna Merkel. who rings
the bell as a wisecracking secretary; Robert Taylor, a grand ro-
mantic male lead, and others.

Eleanor Powell wins triple honors in this picture for she is
not only seen as the "world's greatest-teninlne tap-dancer.'-' but
handles the ballerina demands finely, and In addition proves she
is a fine dramatic actress.

"Welcome Home.", with James Dunn and Arlene Judge is the
-second-feature-today and tomorrow.

pecs
furni

By WILL ROGERS

E are going in for antiques
• and more. A real ex-
modem house ain't hardly

ued at all without it's got

a lot bf broken-down old Spanish
chairs' 'in it that nobody dares to
set in. And lately they've been
picking up old paintings and en-
largements that people put in their
attics£when I was a kid.

There was an old man out in El
Dorado, maybe it was, and him and
hi wife went to New York t,o look
for E§ifT for their new house. Of
course, their neighbors, the Trikes,
Jiad-to follow the Whikes to New
York and kinda beat them in every-
thing they heard of them buying.

So the Whikes invited the Trikes
over to dinner one-evening,-when
they "all got back to El Dorado.
WMcthey were eating, Mrs. Trike
looked at her husband with a mean
grin, and then looked at a painting1

in an old frame on the dining room
wall

"Such a nice-looking old French
general that is," she said.

'\es,' Mrs..Whike said, "one of
-onr-aoeestors."

"So- lovely, too," Mrs. Trike come
back. ̂ 'The poor old dear come near
beingtone of our ancestors, but we
went .further on up Madison Ave-
nue and-.got a Polish colonel for
fi\e hundred dollars less."

Will Rogers' last picture, "Steamboat ArounYTlhe Bend," brings
the late humorist and Irvin S. Cobb to the screen of the Recent
theatre for the new showing.

Kirstein Elected
President Again

Named Citizens B. & L.
Head For 22nd Consec-

utive Time

For the 22nd consecutive time
A. F. Kirs:e:n was elected presi-
c;r.t of the Citizens' Building and
Loan association during the an-
nual meeting of stockholders and
the Board of Directors last night.
Other officers named, ail _ re-
elections, were:

The Rev. Chester M. Davis,
vies president: A. Weitz, secre-
tary; Eugene Ludlum. treasurer;
Miss Lillian .CaVisbn, assistant
treasurer and Kirstein. Weitz,
James Smith, Al Stamler and Jo-
seph Coppoia. directors:

—Charles—Stander—was^named
counsel and Brief. Linn and
Brief, auditor?. Kirswin and
Stamlcr were heard in talks in
which they stressed the good fi-
nancial condition of the associa-
tion.

Samuel R. Morton
Leaves Elks' Job

Secretary For 10 Years
Forced To Resign Be-

cause Of Business
Samuel R. Morton, secretary of

Rahway Lodge No. 1075, B. P. O.
Elks since 1925 and former exalt-
ed ruler, resigned his office dur-
ing the meeting of the organiza-
tion Wednesday night. Morton

-The-Chief^equisite
The boy who weighs 196 pounds

and made a record as a high
school-football player will 'be wel-

rn^ at almc^Lany_£Qllege.jHren_
if he ie a little dumb.—Indianapo-
lis News.

Sour Note
The-proposition that the Gov-

ernment do something for poets
gets no further. We doubt If the
taxpayer would stand for boon-
doggerel.—Tacoma Leader.

' Not Popular
"This country stands for sani-

ty." says Queen Wilhelmina of
HollanB. Well, we stand for a
little of it over here now and then,

• but-we protest-like the-very devil.
—Atlanta Journal:

Sports Headquarters
rtatea-a-mighty-good^footbaH

1;team these days to satisfy the drug
^—coaches.—mdlanopolls star.

Just to be -sure she's divorced from
Bolton Mallory, who obtained Mex-'
lean decree, Nancy Carroll (above),
is getting Nevada papers at Carson

City to make it "nice an' legal."

Freddy Bartholomew, ID-year-old
moyie star, asked what.happea--
ed to boys who tell lies:
"They probably, go to Hell."

Stanley Baldwin, Prime Minister
of Great Britain:
"Not or.s country today, if war

brcke out, could regard itself as
secure until that war ended. Even
America, which has talked of iso-
lation, is up against that peril."

J
Harold NicoTson, British author:

"No American of my age and
education would live in the
squalor in which, thank God, I
live myself."

reason. The resignation was ac-
cepted with regret.

A class will be initiated by the
organization a week from last
night. The annual ; memorial

i services will be held in the club-
I house December 1 with Senator
| Moore as speaker. Exalted Ruler

•LAndrewiJLJMarkano led memorial
j services for Colman Danninger of
I Linden, recently deceased mem-
S ber.

District Deputy Charles E. Ro-
sencrans will make his official
visit November 20 and a dance
sponsored by the bowling com-
mittee will be held Thanksgiving

| eve, it was announced. A. ,,Weitz
was appointed chairman of the
better parades committee.

Bernard E. Deutch, New York
City official: , •
"There are good mothers, bad

mothers, lndiSerent 'mithers, dili-
gent mothers, intelligent mothers
and ignorant mothers."

Charles K. Gay, President, New
York Stock Exchange,:
"We are coming out of the

worst. depression_in_.history Re-
covery and prosperity are oh the
way."

RUSSO BAR & GRILL
60 W. SCOTT AYE! RAHWAY 7-1643

FRIDAY N1TE

FREE
SHRIMP
DINNER

~Music — ~Daricing

SATURDAY NITE

SPAGHETTI
and MEAT BALLS

"MUSIC" — Dancing

Hugh S. Johnson, former N. R. A.
Chief:
"There are not enough Demo-

crats in this country to elect a
President."

Frank Knoi. prospective Republi-
can candidate for the presi-
dency:
"At every dinner table in the

country today 'and every day,
there sits an uninvited guest—the
tax-collector." 7. •

LIBERTY^
ENTIRE WEEK STABTS FRI.
"BAD GIRL" WAS A HIT!

But "Bad Boy" Is A
Sensation!

BAD BOY
by VINA OEIMAR °

' JAMESDUNN ̂

SCREEN ATTRACTIONS AT PLAINFIELD

The Strand will show the record-breaking hit of the season
"Top Hat" with Fred Astalr and Ginger Rogers, seven days, start-

with-a—

XLEGENT FILM HAS HILARIOUS DIALOG

jin engaging story, swift paced action and hilarious i
ances on the part of all concerned forms the basis for a lu
piece of diverting entertainment In "Two Fisted," romantic-5'''''1'6

edy opening today a t the Regent, . •• C0ln"
T h e Inimitable Lee T r a c y Is given t h e typically fast i

h i g h p ressu re , wise c rack ing role wh ich h e does so well ar
auch gusto, Employing all" t h e famil iar t r icks and Bestures°wh|l?
have made him famous In fait moving light ,comedy. T— "
through with a spontaneous ease which so definitely

' natural acting.
The battlo of the century Is on at the Regent theatre ww K ^ ~ »'

Fox Film's "Steamboat Round the Bend" presents will ROCCM ^ ^ -'"
Irvin 8. Cobb In a hilarious, high-comedy rivalry that is t«~ ..

. Rahway Record

| Classified
Advertising

ADVERTISING

hway Record reserves
to edit or reject any
dvertising. All ads

to The Becird
standards.

t h T s e a s o ^ r f f l n T o f f e r l n g S . ^ 2
"Steamboat Round the Bend" is warm in sentiment rich 1

characterization, replete with thrills and reveals Rogers in a nT
and more human light—In what is probably the greatest role nf
;Ms;)5areerr; - "

As captain of the "Claremore Queen." a ramshackle 'ow. ,lln
Rogers Is Involved in the romance pi Anne sihlrley and John y. '
Quire. Their happiness is threatened when McOuire kills a j m
In the girl's defence," gives himself up on Regors' advice andh
condemned.

Of course, the girl and Will Rogers blame each other for u»
boy's plight, but their desire to'help him draws them togeth*
in a rich friendship. While they strive to earn enough niwu..; [1
nag fnr hU nnnonl Pngftrs Is Indulging in Ht nlri vu.̂ i.

.-Uon as the publisher
b> responsible for more

insertion.
assigned
to make

—Professional Servicea-

i s no extra charge.

louiiceraents

crusty Irvin S. Cobb. captain of the shiny 'The Pride ot Paducair
•The two dramatic currents blend when Rogers hte.inj do-rn

to New Orleans to save McGulrc and is Involved in the 015 stcaia
boat race. The climax, packed with suspense and i-xi>iu.,!vc coa".
edy, brings the film to a happy conclusion.

OSES ISED

7-1150

The Paramount will present one of Will Rogers1 last pictures
"Steamboat Round the Bend." seven days, starting Saturday. No-
vember 9, with a prevue tonight. The Oxford will show a. double •
feature program including "Diamond Jim" with Edward Arnold
and Dlnnie Barnes and "Hopalong Cassldy" with William Boyd
and Paula Stone, to De presented for three days. Saturday, Sun-
day and Monday, November 9, 10 and 11.

The coming attractions in Plainfleld include fllmdom's great-
est and latest sensational hits, among which are "I Live My Life"
with Joan Crawford. "Rendezvous", with William Powell. "The
Crusaders," "The Transatlantic Tunnel" and "O'Shaughnessy's
Boy."

"BAD BOY" IS LTJBEBTY PICTURE

A tender, heart-tugging story of a pair of swell youngsters in
love, their problems and their strivings for happiness Is now at
the Liberty theatre. The picture Is "Bad Boy," the Pox film fea-
turtaE James Dunn and written by Vina Delmar.

Co-featured with Dorothy Wilson, who enacts the role of the
girl whom he loves and marries. Dunn gives his most colorful per-
formance since he appeared In the male lead ta "Bad Girl." the
picture which catapulted him into stardom and which Miss Del-
mar also "vrote.

"Bad Boy" is a simple, human story of a young boy and girl
who find themselves ta love and dedde to marry despite the many
obstacles placed ta their path by circumstances.

As a detective, Perry Mason isn't at all the same type as
Philo Vance, according to Warren Williams who has portrayed

-the-tharacter-on-the-screen He-played-Philo-Vance-In-^The-
Dragon Murder Case" and is now playing Perry Mason for the
third time ta "The Case of the Lucky Legs." a First National
picture now at the Liberty theatre. .

"If the two were rival sleuths on a hypothetical murder case,
- Perry would be sure to turn up with the murderer—and a flat fee

from somewhere in addition," the actor said. ''Philo Is too much
" of a dilettante to really succeed in the rough and tough business

of catching killers."

Tel.
7-1250 Rahway Theatre Td

MB!

SUNDAY and MONDAY

iGRAlVD IN HER GREATEST!
. Claudette . . . on a kissicss honeymoon!
kClaudelte... in man-trouble all o\er ojaia!
r Claudetle.. at hergayesi in

the surprise successor to

"It Happened One.Night"!

Gorton McCreagh,vFonner Advt^j
sor to Emperor Halle Sellasie: |
"All of these stories of the mass- j

ing of great Ethiopian armies, of
disease and of the hardships of
the country to Italian forces are
exaggerated, to say the least."

COLBERJ
SHE MiRRiE

Personals
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Moving—Trucking'
Storage

ABE you planning on moving?
Oislrable houses and apart-
ments are to be found in Th»
Rscord want ads. Two free ad-
missions to the Rahway theatre
are waiting at Th: Record office
for. Theodore Zygala, Pulton
stre«t, Clark Township.

Vlclln Instruction.
Daisy Mlngst Studios.

35 New Brunswick Ave.,
Ph

M-tf

Money To Loan

Honey to Loan
On Dor.d and Muitgage

t y e r & Armstrong
Rahway National Bank

Building. Rahway, N. J.

Rooms Without Board

LARGE front room, newly fur-
nished, one or two persons. 63
Sycamore street. Telephone
Rahway 7-1393-R. nol-3t

CLEAN, desirable room. Central
location. Protestant American
family of three adults. Refer-
ences exchanged. 42 New
Church street. Rah. 7-0029-J.

"ApartmenlsUrifurnished

l"OUR rooms, all Improvements
except heat. Rent reasonable.
17 Lawrence street. nol-4t

Apartments-Furnished
EO

FURNISHED apartment, thre
" rooms and bath, gas, heat and

c'cstrlclty supplied. 70 Jaque
avenue

TWO rooms, all Improvements
Board, light housekeeping, op
tional. 32 Emerson avenue.

ttrintres"

YOU arc missing many opporlu-

XATTEK HOW SMALL
* nix, job may be. well

ve you. We often
»s 50 small cards
times as many as

• j or over. All or-
:.v-.e same prompt.

^uon Tbe_Prlnt-_
.; Rahway Record".

no6-3t

lluuwa ToTel

HOUSE, with modern improve-

\£ii to :

: o:!:<-

NEW tX'STOMEBS

ments, near Baumann's Plorisi
Shop. Rent ?18. Apply Bau-
mann's. 633 St. George avenue

oc25-t

nities if you miss reading ens
issue o! The Record wan: ads.
Two free admissions ta the
Rahway theatre are waiting at
The Record office for Miss Em- • „ . _
ill- Hai'day 1" Union s i r ' - t S K T o o m s - b a t h , steam heat, elec-

tric lights, all conveniences.' 75
Bryant street, call 7-0228-W.

no6:3t

EVERY KIND OP

INSURANCE

DO YOU
WHY DON'T YOU TELL PEOPLE

IN

The Rahway Record
WANT AD5 ^

IT COSTS ONLY 2 CENTS A WORD
ehMte Me for any — **- <U worib cr Um).

mmiTsre9esrwo
ads rtmnlni three Omta at mtz.

Improved >
Uniform.
International

SUNDAY
SCHOOL

LESSON--
Slmber ot FMtilty, Moody Blljt*

lnstuut» et Chicago.
' O Wnrtera NW Va

Lesson for November 10

EZEK»Ei;-TEACHE8-PERSONAt
RESPONSIBILITY

1ESSCW TEXT—EzoVItl tiii.lt.
QOLDSN TEXT—So Uien every oho

ct us eimil clro account of hinself
to God.—Romans H.-1Z.
—PHBiHHf-TOPJO—A-J
.courages His People.

JUNIOR TOPIC—A Watchiran OD
Pot?.

INTSIU4E15IATE AKJ> SENIOR
TOPIC—Does Qod Care What I Do7
• YOITNO PEOPLE AJ!D ADULT
TOPIC—Individuals Accountable to
God.

Eaklel nrotfteatnrt In ihR 1ni>a ot
the captivity. Tho purpose ot his
ministry wns threefold: (1) .Toshow
tbe house of Israel that they were
n captivity because o£ their slas
(14: 23). (2) To Ehow that God

h U

Court of Chancery

Help Wanted Female
.-I- - F O B BENT

Five-room apartment.
, „, „ ,„ • Ward. Newly decorated.

-houwwoK. Sleep out 9 Wane . a M e O c t o b e r 1 5 U j .
123

EXTEBIENCED 3:r; lor general! Third

avenue.
3

.-. n-.en ar.i \vom:n •
' .i::i vicinity hjv;
•; our hats are bet- j
.->• mare style t h m i

n;ar |

cause wherein Richard C. •Wash-
burn, William' Harris, William E.
lvarion and John D. Carsi.-illen. or
their'unknown wives, and their un-
hnown -heirs, devisees ami personal
representatives and their heirs, de-
visees, exeetit,or«. -aamlnistratora,-
crantees, assigns or successors in
rih title or Interest, are defend-

ied to

Situations Wanted
Female

Five-room house.
Scott avenue. Rent $&~0~t>.
able October 1st.

FOR SALE
Cozy bungalow. Good section

of city. Terms' to suit. Gladly

Avail- anli, you art required to appear
and answer the Hill of said Com-
plaint on rcr V I O T C the 11th «lny of
December, 1333. or said Bill tvlll be
Hilceir~S3-conf eased-seal nst—you,

The said Bill In filed to quiet the
title of the nald rrtioma* A. Smllh to
certain landu aud premises more
particularly described ns follows:

All that tract or parcel of land

MiiHs'i"iini)\<
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Sherwood Anderson, novelist:
"I feel that it would be a good

thing if we-all worked in a fac-
tory; four hours a day would be
enough."

William E. Borah, TJ. S. Senator
from Idaho:

• "I haven't any doubt but that
this country is very largely Re-

Rogers
IN • • •

ROUND

7 Days Starting Sat.. NOT. 9th
Prevue Friday

The Prince and Princess of
Superb Entertainment!!

FRED ASTAIRE
GINGER ROGERS

"TOP HAT"
with Everett Horton

' Helen Broderick
An R-K-0 Sensation!

Rosen A Cobb
niatehlBE n
a n d a t e n m -
bom« In a pic-
tar* you Trill
nrvrr lorcrt.

\Vk%\ SHIRLEY'
IIVIR t . COBB
EKEK MUETTE
ISTEPIH FETCIIT

i n

2 BIG HITS 2

1935's THIN MAN!
T"THE CA:

LUCKY LEGS
WARREN WILLIAM
PATRICIA ELLIS
AODNITE SHOW SAT. 25o

17 Days Starting Sat., Nov. 9th
WILL ROGERS In

"STEAMBOAT ROUND
THE BEND"

Sat., Son. and Mon.
Edward Arnold and

Binnie Barnes In

Flos
William Boyd and Paula Stone

LEE TRACY
ROSCOE KARNS

SO NEW—IT'S A YEAR AHEAD

TODAY and TOMORROW

POWELL * TAYLOR
UMMEKKa • FMMCtSLAMCFORD - SID SILVERS

A n M - G - M Hi t I BUDO» tBStW • W U K I B S t l l •- JUNE KH1CHT__

SAT.
10:30 A. M.

BIG

Kiddie
SHOW

THEiCIUDEST IAUGHS
YOU EVER LAUGHED!

W E L L Q I H E
10c HDH1E
Regular

Porformanee..

JAMES

DUNN
ARLINEi

JUDGE

SAT.
10:30 A.M.

BIG

Kiddie
SHOW

10c
Stay For
Regular

Performs""

FREE! - FREE! -FREE!

TO THE LADIES
EVERY „_

MON. and WED. NIGHT
HEAlrCHIN AWARE-hilDNITE SHOW SAT.

• ALL O C C AFTER
i> CO"HOP-A-LONG CASSIDV"

45c
•rill 2

_ _ _ E ^ A R L Y B I R D ] 5 C

M O N D A Y TO F R I D A Y
2

1':t r J cv'7^Beis-aL;"''nji'i"o'-J>'G Ionian thoroughU- ex- ] tions. Take advantage of. our.
j a.... -.^- — j ptrienced wanu day's work, i years' experience. '
,,-S)-Cr.rfry-s.K<!>. - ; — U u n d r y . 0 - nio^cltarZr~Begt-EV«SS CUNarKDCTION-Ca—
[OX SKXSE—HAVE VOCR : refcrtnre. P. O. Box -535. Ave- I 2 West Scott Ave

'tjuUrly. Casa; ncl. no6-3t | Tel. 7-0846.
: you do: Coits; • : —.--.— '. • se24-tf
you dar.'t.

V.!W.-: ! WOS1AN w^hes hDUi:work by day
? y i

i&irvic.1 sution. Main and!I G:and avenue.
Mrs. Brown, 2CO West FIVE-rooms ncxly decorated, all

I SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES .i
.:: sirs to accommo-;
_.::C!CJ of vilue. |

. ;. oar and u?. Rah- | —
• iniUtulion.

Articles For Sale

improvements. 149 Seminary
avenue.. Can b3 seen becween
2 and 3:30 or call Rahway 7-
0321-R.

! 1935 FOUD V-8 rumb'.c
.up^: 1.300 miles. Reasonable.! street.

• FOR BENX on Einer^on avenue.
seat I :lx rooms $25.00. 135 Pierpont

Lost

.n; Book So. 10C08 on
S'2::inal Bank. Pay-
:;:.: Return W tiah-

X;::;:. •.: Bank. n:6-2:

Telephone Rahnray 1-

230 Cen;rai
N. J.

avenue, Rahway.
nol-3l.i

C.1G3-W.

Notice

record of the proceedings for the
voluntary dissolution thereof by
the unanimous corrtent of all the
stoekholderfl. deposited In my- office,
that FRANKLIN' WILLIAMS INC..
OP S. J.. a corporation of this
State.—-whose—principal office Is
situated at No. 22 West Milton Ave-
nue. In the City of Rahway.'County
of Union. State of New Jersey (Or-
lando n . Dey, belnjc tho agent there-
in and In charee thereof, u|K>n wiio-n
process may -be served), haw com- j

corporations (Iie-1

ment upon them (7A i».
Sustain tbalr faith by assnrlns them
of their Kitlonal restoration, th<
punishment of their encmlc3 am
their final exaltation among the na-
tions when Messiah shall reign.

I. God's Sovereign Right to th
Souls of Men_.(lS:l-4).

Every man U personally respon-
sible to God.

II. Tho Moral Obligation of 8on
to Their Father (Ezek. 18:14-20).

While the law of heredity give
the child a slnfnl nature
the chllil arrives at the isge of mora

Pitt Panther's Punting Star

Johnny Michelosen, Pittsburgh Uni-

versity_.sophoMore, la star quailev

back and punter lor the rampant

Panthers. His long kicks hold op-

ponents at bay while Pitt's speedy

-

t :

r

i

1
;§»• I s

- pmI

i-—

.'.
\-

more years of football ahead of him,

he should merit national recognition

before his senior year.

IPS TRUE! By Wiley Padan

p c
act concerningvision of-lS9fi>," preliminary to the 33>i.Jtt
Issulr.K of this Certificate of Ma- | 1_ '
solution.

NOW, THEREFORE, I. THOMAS
and premises, situate. lyinR and be- 1 \ itATHlAS. Secretary of State of
Ins In the City of Kahway. County the State of Now Jer.iey, llo Herel)>

" ' ' " ' ' - — - ' • i

JIALE Scothh terrier, ore year
-• old/well bred, black. Call New

Brunswick 278. May be soen
a: the Riritan Hospital lor
Animals. StcJton. N. J..
8 a. si. to 6 p. m.

.«:. black bakelitc j —
W. Scull. Radio.

IT.-.E; : -.roc:. opp~i;\: H-
noG-lf

WE H.WE ALWAYS PBIDED ;
:ves on our doliver:-' serv- :

ice. Bui the criers bunch up •
•ailh tho arrival o? the firit co'.d ;

:y p{_B-tic

FIVE rooms and bath, improve-
ments. Six rooms, and bath.
• improvements $20.00. H. • L.
Laniphcar, 171 Main surest.
Telephone Rahway 7-0141-W.

no8-tf

COMPUTERS' bungalows, house
moiorn: rent buy or trade
through Sensenig, S3 W. Milton
avenue., opposite "Elks." Rah-

•i,:d. W. Kahl, 154 j

lT-G-:r.-.:i man's Un zipper;
i: s-ta:.-r on" Irvinj street.)

::::) to Y. MUC. A.

T

In your bin -alien the nrs:
snap a:r:ve:. Phone nix!"j-
Rarrxay 7-C3C9. Geo. M. Friesj..

WE WHA NOT SELL A FLUID j
Her. O J Burner unless it is
certain :he equipment will meet
ycir re<iulrcTr.en:s. Can ui far
information. Choiosh" Br^s. &

icrr-Rahw-ay-1-0328

• I ,four-door sedan. EVERY BOY OR GIRL WHO

fa 5E_- :;. a-.ohair upholsterj'.
au:lt-ln radio. Arviu

ki:;r r....-..r. driven icss than
(2-;, . Tiiis car can be pur-
V- en ;:-.,• 18-month paym;nt.
| rour O.L car may make the

Wo: Er.d Garage. Inc.
TS:-: Plymouth

60.' s; George Ave.
|Paor.»" P.ahway 7-0034.

' ONE OF OWL BETTER
ISEDCAES

u-'.'.vted used cars on
?z'.'r.s say they are as
m i . Traded on new

I V-8-.v
[Ford V-8 D/L Coups ....$545
iFrd V-& D/L Pwdar -

595
I Fore
|

comes into this store gets spe-
cial attention. Above all. we
•ec 'hat their !cet are fitted
properly. Youil like Sundial

way 7-1333. no8-tf-

rcc.ns,
range, shades, newiy decorated.
Corner. C. Flessuer. near Vhea-
tre, Iselin.- Phone Metuchen 6-
0556-J-l. no8-3t

Houses, Rent Or Sale

MARKET your poultry "Jirough terms.

FOR SAIE OR TO LET
(Good for tourist house)

On main highway, 4 rooms, lava-
tory first floor. 5 bedrooms 2
baths second floor. Newly finish-
ed, hardwood floors, steam heat,
Jarge lot, double garage. This
house can be obtained on easy

The Record want ads. Two
free admissions to the Rahway
theatre are waitins at The Rec-
ord office for J. P. McCarthy, 9
Adams street.

CHILD'S twin bedroom suite with
box springs and mattresses.
Excellent condition. Dresser,
vanity, chest," chair, two beds,
box springs and mattresses, $45.
Original cost over $175. 126
Pierjwnt street.

•'£ V-3 D/i; Tudar_."'~550 REASONABLE.--la-ton Chevrol.t
iri D L Tudor 215 ' truck. ' Eciipse spray painting

ontfit. with ladders and Kaffold
complete. Golns out o'. busi-

2 M

Inquire of Rahway Trust Co.
0C4-W

Known as , Map of 161 LuildlnK
lots formerly'a .part of the GeorKt-
W. Turner property in Hahway. N-

as lots"?T." 4 ? «,° SO, 5h 5«T 5<. 55.
3,' and vnlch on the City Atlas of
P.ahway. N. J. are known as 15. 2*.
!K. 19. Zl, 12. 2. 3. and 14. more pai-—
tli-uliirly .li-scrinrd as follows:

HKGINNl-VO at a point on the
southerly pMe of Hancock Street,
distant 73 reel easterly from the
intersection of the southerly aide of
H:ncock Street with the easterly
side of Lawrence Street as .laid
down on said map: runninc thence
C) Westerly alone the southerly
did,- of Hancock Street, fifty (50)
feet; thence C) southerly parallel
to Lawrence Street 100 feet: thence
(3) Westerly parallel to Hancock
Street, 25 feet io the Easterly Hide
of said Lawrence Street: thence (4)
Southerly alonB the Easterly side of
Lawrence Street 170.<2 feel to said
Unas of one Glby: thence (5) East-
erly nlomr the said line to a point
on -trie westerly sl'le of Tolten
Str»'« distant a i . l ferr—southcrl}-
from the Intersection of the west-
erlv side or said Totten Stree-t with
the" southerly side of Hancock
Street; thence <G) northerly alone
the Westerly side of Totten Street
19.7 feet: thence (7) westerly paral-
lel to Hancock Street 100 feet:
thence (5) northerly parallel to
Tolten Street 125 feet; thence (9)
westerly parallel to Hancock Kfreot
25 feet: and thence (10) northerly
parallel to Totten Street 1OO feet to
the iMln laM place of BEGIN'KTXC.

Belnp the same premises men-
tioned in deeds recorded In Book

Brine the same-premtses convey-
ed to Thomas A. Smith l>y Wlllard
Erlcson and Lucille Z. Erlcson. his
wife, by deed dated August Hth,

And you are made defendants De-
cause you may claim some Interest
In the above described property ns
heirs. dcr'seM. executor!', adminis-
trators, crauti-es. asMKns or suc-
cessors In r l r t t . title OT interest of
Itk'hard C. Washliurn. William Har-
rlq iVil'.-5̂ Tn R Pearson and_»LQhnSL-
CarKcallen, or their unknown jrlves
and their unknown heirs, devisees
anil personal representatives and
their heirs, devisees, executors, ad-
mlnlstratotr!'. ffrantees. aw»ipT(s or
succesKors In riirht. title or interest.

And rf you. or any of yon. claim
an>-, title to. Interest In. nr encum-
bence upon the naid lands or prem-
ises, you are required to answer the
s:ild Bill, but not otherwise.

Dated October : ist . 1?3:..
FELIX KORLENZA.

Fol'r. of Complainant.
. CO Park rlace.

Newark, S. J.

did. on the T_wenty-c!shth duy
G b r l S J * fit I ffi* fit

th d y of
y. office aGclobcr.rrlSJo. fitc I y

duly—executed and attested consent
in-4pritlns-to-tbe-dissolal!ouofsald
corporation, executed y
stockholders thereof, which
con.sX'nr-,and the record of the pro-
TevdiViKs uloresaid ure now on file
in my s.i!d office as provided
Ia*.V TKSTIilOXT WHEREOF. I

have hereto set my hand and
a.fflxe<l by official seal, at Tren-
ton, this Twcnty-elKhth day of
October, A. D.. one thousand
nine hundred and thirty-five

THOMAS A. MATH!AS,
Secretary of Stuto.

novl-8-lS

Charter No. S2OO
IU«ene District \ » . 2

REPORT OF CONDITIOJi OF THE
KAHWAY NATIONAL BANK OK
RAHWAY IX THE STATE OF
NEW JERSEY. AT THE CI.OSE
O K O f
103S. PIBI.1SHKD IN RESPONSE
TO CAM.. MADE TIY ~CO5IP-
TBOLU:R OF THE CURRENCY,
INDKR SECTION 5311, V.

I STATf TES.

3Sl.-:-.T.4«

Wanted To Rent
FURNISHED room in vicinity of

old hospital for young lady.
Write Record Box 385.

A«»rt»
Loans and dlst-ounts ! S0S.ST5.iS-
Owrarafts 1T9.S7
United States Govern-
- ment o&Hpatlons, di-

rect and/or fully gua-
ranteed

Other bonds, slocks and
securities '..SSl.iS .̂ST

Bankirfe house.. .$62,000
Kurnltureand l l i -

turc3 17.200 79.200.00

than banking house..
lU-serve u-ivh Fed«r:il

Tteserre Hank
Cash in vault and bal-

ances w i t h - o t h e r
bunks

Outside checks and oilier
cash ite-ms

OUier assets

responsibility it Inevitably begins
to s!n, God holds snch responsibl

GROUCKO
MARX'S
FIRST THEATRICAL HPEUEHCt \US WHEN b
Kl?lCIT«ERCraiNEDAX58 J C » H I M - ;
VHCN BE WA9 13 - IN GU5 50WAS0S' »

As a prophet of God certain re-
sponsibilities were Imposed upon

There Is a sense In which
t

Cor him and therefore Is responsible
for the giving of his testimony to

respqnsibllitj- Is' s«t
forth under the figure of a ivatch-

Tivo things were required of

1. To hear tlie words of God's
mouth, (v. 7). Tli*i source of Ihe
message of cverv minister and Sun-
day school to;icher 3s Cod's I10I7

ISSUE a
IT'STRUEl'.
C A R T O O "

." IT*lWJ-C?PfAKS SEW.'K)/

i

Word. Just ns the prophet <1W
not orisinate his message but re-
celvetl it of Goers month, snH should
be with every minister and Sunday
school teacher.

2. To sonntl the vc.trnlns (v. 7).
After hearing God's messase he wns
to.speak it out ami proclaim it to
the people. A watchman today Is
twth to hear and to speat. The peo-
ple are to be warned of the Impend-
In;; danger. Failure to sound the
alarm nialies the watchman guilty
of the blood ot the sinner.

IV. God's Attitude Toward the
Sinner (vv. 10. 11).

God has declared In his Word
that unfaithfulness on the part of
his people would cause them to
"perish among the heathen," that

I.2--1.03
57S654

.Total Assets $4.OG1,4H.93

UabUMIr*

Notice

Real Estate Brokers

STATK OF NEW JERSEY
Ucpnrttnrnt of Stale

' Ccrtlflrntt of IHiwolntlnn
To all to whom these presents may

came. Oreetinf;:
WHK11BAS, It aplioars to TO'

•uU.iUctiun. by duly authenticated

|
l« :d D L Tudor 185
|Fo:d v-3 D/I, Roadster.. 245

Pcrd v-3 Victoria 365
O'dT.ibiJe Coupe 2*5

Town Sedan D/L. 235

orsey Motors, Inc.,
""" St. George Ave
End cf Jaqucs Ave.

Phone 7-0262
cvcnlnfs to » P. M.

Contracting
14

F 1 '"be fooled by the warm
Ia:««~. it may be bitter cold

week. Have yonr doors
windows metal weather

Fred Sohupp, 48 1-a-
f.reet. Phone 7-2230-R.

OVE your home inside and
h Pay monthly. All branches
[•sins work. Have chimneys
p for winter. R. Montgom-

Riway 7-2259-W. no8-3t

Fainting, Decorating

F S 12x12 papered complete
I °n<l up. p. R . Revoir. paint-
l ^ a Paperhanger, 94 Fulton

*L_Enone--7-0558.J,-—_
no6-8t

ness. Rcxrt P. Smith. 2 Mea-
dow street, Rahway. no8-2t

REAL E9TATE
INSURANCE

BOUSE RENTING
CELJEEEEMAN & SON

Estab. 1892
1S6 Irvtar St. Tel. Rahway 7-0050

PICTUKE FRAMING to order.
Rahway Book Shop. 61'.2 Irv-

opposite Rahway
8»

ing ttrtet,
theatre.

n o 8 " »

RABBIT OOUM), ma^e, 5 years
old Remington automatic 12-
gauae trap gun. Reasonabls.
Sundai- after 2 P. «. , 7a East
Milton avenue.

JOVS—OVERGOAT-r-U
$4 0D and sheep-lined leather-
ette coat, 14 years, $2.00. Both
In good condition. 49 Bryant
terrace.
ALNDT wardrobe chest, cedar
lined. Oval top. Three small
drawers, lour large ones and
wardrobe comr&rtment. L ^ 8

new. Cost $40.00 Bargain at,
$15 00. 42 New Church street.
Rahway 7-0029-J. 8 3 tn°8-3t

_Rooms With Board

ROOM and board, private family
Pierpont street, $10,00 a -weekPierp
including laundry.
R a h w a y I - G W

Telephone

Houses For Sale
FOR SALE—Two stores at Iselin,

N. J., both stores rented, pay-
Ing proposition, can tie pur-
chased on easy tenns. H. L.
Lamphear, 171 Main St., Rah-
way. 'Telephone Rahway 7-
0141-W. oc*-tf

~=£ots^For-Sale---

ONLY unrestricted business lot on
Westfield avenue. Cheap for
cash. Phone Rah. 7-0227-W.

OC25-1U

Court of Chancery
IX CHA5CEIIT OF NKW JEHSET
To lUCIIAItl) O. -VVASHBUIO;

•WILLIAM HARRIS. WILL.IAM E.
PEARSON, ana JOHN n . CARS-
CAliUBN, or their unknown -wives
and their unknown heirs, devlscsa
and nersnn.il ri-.proscntative», and
rhrir—hrlr*,—ilovUiiuK—csuutori!
admlnlstratora. Kranteos. assigns
or successors In rlsht, title or ln-
tt-rcst:
Bv virtue of an order of the Court

- - - - ' *•• T-.-U.... mftd^. onof rhancery o£ .Now Jersey made
tin—H>th-d«y—of-Ctetab«v-Ua.-i. li

Free Tickets To
Rahway Theatre
FOB THIS WEEK'S SHOWS

If Ton Find Your Name In tbe
(Tout Adi clip out the ad and
present to the of Hce of

THE

Rahway Record
tickets Not Redeemable Vox
Saturday*, Sundays & Holiday*

SCN. - MON.

CLAUDETTE COLBERT in

"She Married Her Boss"

EDMUND LOWE in
"King Solomon of
_ Broadway"

TODAY and TOMORROW

''Broadway Melody
.„! of-1936'-'- -----

—also—

"Welcome Home"

p r e i
United Stales Govern- *
m t n t Ueposlt?, public
f u n d s , and deposits
of other 'banks S:,30C,C3T

Time deposits, except
postal savings, public
funds and deposits of
other banks ^SS^.SiO

Public funds of States,
counties, school d is-
tricts , or other sub-
divisions or munlclpal-
tk-s 30S.03T.3C

United States Govern-
ment and postal sav-
Inffj* dcpusltH 3,377.GO

Deposits of other bunks, ?v '
Including certified and
cashiers' checks - out-
standing 174.07S.41
Total of

items 14
to IS:

<a) Se-
cured by
pledge
of loans
and/or
Invest-
ments . .$ 3.377.CG

(b) Not
secured
bj- pletlffB

* of loans
amV/or
invest-
mi-nls . . 3.079.1 34.3S

(c) Total
U.itosltH 3,GS2,51̂ .O4

Other UablHtU-s SS.SS

Capital account:
Common

stock
2.500
shares,
par $100
per share..5250.01)0.00

Surplus . . . . 75,000.00
Undivided
" profit.1;—net o3.S64.01

Total Capital Ac-
count 37S.SGI.01

Total llnMlltk-s S4.nCl.4H.33

Mtmorftndnmt Lonnn mid
lnvcHtmc-ntA Plnlced to
Srcnre X.Inlff1Itl<-fi

United States Govern-
irnrnt—o >n*

rect and/or fully Bua-
ranteed J3.OO0.OO

Total plodfrert (exclud-
inc ie<llm>onnta) . . . 5 15.000.00

ledKcd:
Ah'nlnat United States

Oovi-rnmeiv! ami pos-
tnl savlnffs dc-poslts i:.noo.f»i

Total piedBed . . . . . . . 'J5.OH0.00
State of Neve Jersey, Countr ot

Union, KHI
I. I... n . Cartwrlght, Cashier of

tho above-named bank, do solemnly
awear that -the above statement is
true (o the best or my knowledge
and belief.

• L. It. CART-WRIGHT,
,. . - Cashier.

Sworn to and subscribed before
me this Oth day of Novrmt.ir, 1933.

Notary Public.
Correct—Attest:

i P . C. HYER.
L JAN VAN. HERWERDEN,
I J . J. P. COPFEY.
I - Birectors.

they would "pine away In UieTrTiJ
iquity" (Lev.20:3$.39). In vlew-of
this pronouncement some are dis-
posed to say Uiat their caseis hope-
less. To meet this attitude of des-
pair the prophet-assured them that
God had no pleasure, in the death
of the wicked, but that his sincere
desir<f~was for the wicked to turn

-from—their— woy-and live.—Kegairl
less of what their past had been,
they were given the assurance tha
the future was bright it they beed
cd Ood's command and plea.
one need to despair because of sin,
for God's grace Is greater, than bn-
man sin.

V. The Sinner's Personal Respon-
sibility (vv. 12-20).

God created the members of. the
race personal beings, giving them
freedom of choice. They have moral
discernment enabling them to dis-
tinguish between the right and the
wrong. They choose, therefore, ac-
cording to the quality of their be-
ing. Whatever may bo one's pres-
ent condition through sin, it can be
changed by divine grace.

The following principles govern
the sinner:

1. Past righteousness •will not
avail for present sins (r. 12). imiea
a righteous man turns to iniquity,
his past seeming righteousness will
be of no avail. No one can do more
than that which is required of liini
at any given time.

2. Past fins do not make Impos-
sible present acceptance with God
(vv. 12-15). By virtueiof the op-
eration ot the law of habit, ever?
sinful "net makes It harder for the
sinner to repent, but God's grace
Is such" tbanr r the Ginner-repentt
God will forgive and restore.

3. Eestltution required (vv. 15,
10). The proof of penitence Is that,
so-far as possible, tho sinner makes
amends for wrongs done. There is
no merit in the act of restitution,
bTitr~Ench—trrtton—Tjclps—therlmihid
ual to overcome his besetting sin.

4. God's ways are equal (vv. 17
20). Cod -holds man responsible
for his own deeds. The child Is not
condemned because of tho deeds of
his father, nor can It be said that
the fathers have eaten sour grapes
and the children's teeth are set on
edge. This does not do away with
the law ot heredity. Regardless of
what one's past life has been, God's
grace In Jesus Christ blots out his
record and he stands accepted in
"HioTJelofecE :

- -in I.I.XT . . — - i rsmtr *-»»»-niT«.-Lr-u»»-Trn«iir

"IT'S""TRUE I that the madcap Marx Brothers started the
fireworks for their latest laugh riot by interviewing fifteen band

J^dthtcouWntreadmusiefora^ceneinfireworksarMtbl^Justno^d-DTitrthat-couWn-t-read-musie-for_a^cene;in_
their new Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer comedy'A Night at the Opera .
says artist Wiley Padan. "Also, IT'S TRUE! that tha 'grand.

i i f b th first
t
says artist Wiley

i f d
says artist Wiley Padan. Also, ITS T g
oiira of grand gags' has the unique distinction of being the first
film ever previewed on the stagei Td test the humorous situa-

—tioni the-Mahc-Brothcrs.tour.-d coast theatresjorjsix weeks!

1,

-..-Kites- entered In...the-.annual.,
flying competition in Tokushima, j
Japan, frequently are so large
they require 200 men to hold the,
cords.

BUY or BUILD YOUR HOME
Pay.Off Your Mortgage Indebtedness

e

Federal Home Loan Bank Plan
Mort^a^e Direct Reduction Loan

o o
15 Years (180 months exactly to repay)

Monthly Payments Including Interest S8.44 per $1,000.00

If you contemplate buying or
building a home, or are interested
in paying off an existing mortgage.
it will'be to your advantage ta
arrange for an interview.

LOWEST COST TO BORROWER LOAN

SAFE — SURE — ECONOMICAL

NO FINES — NO PREMIUMS — NO BONUS

R E L I A N C E Co-operative
"Building"" & Loan Association

Approved Mortgagee Federal Housing
Administration ....

JFinaneial Secretary—
175 PRICE STREET. RAHWAY. 3N\ J.

i

J
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Additional Sports
Records To Date Of
School Football Foes

What Opponents Of Rail-
way 11 Have Done On
: Gridiron This Season

Union

m

\ •

Bowling Scores
CITY LEAGUE

Wednesday Night
Milton Tailors 2883

M0£SO 184
R. Smith 203
CroweU ...'. 153
DiRenzo 201
M. Casslo 202

o
Alumni 0
Bound Brook o
Rosalie , •. 12
Caldwe'.l 0 j Cornell
Ferris .". .... 0 • Schutt .,

"Orange".". 2frj~Sch"uIts~T
Cranford

Phalanx 2G84
Schremp 193

Payne

Iri-Law Trouble Too Irksome

West Orange ,
Dover :.
Rjselle
Rcseile Parlc 0
Rnh-n'flv 2.
•E. Rutherford 0
Hillside '.... 0

Linden
O

Msnasquan 0
South •-River '.'. 43
Rahway : '. 0
Thomas Jefferson
Rcselle
Rcselie Park

Thomas Jefferson

Totals

Roseile Park .
Perth Ambjy

.... 0
. 6
. 0

.°!

. 6 |Lincoln 8 ;
Linden
West Side (Newark) ...
New Brunswick

Roseile Park

Thomas Jefferson

....19

...40

....35

6
.. o

]ue Bees Enter
]ounty League
Rahway's Cue Bee club has en-

tered Its basketball team in the
county industrial league. Games
will be played, each Monday night
beginning 'November J£ in Moose
hall, Elizabeth.

Other teams in the leasue are
Standard Oil, Kosbergs, Singers
Simmons and Merck. The Cue
Bees have a squad) composed of
Kay. S. Shupper, Herb Klnch, Vic
Wllliamr-McAvoy-MoCadcllt-C
Smith, Q. Smith, Giles, Little and
Mosher.

Several practice sessions have
been held.

Henry
P!rt«r°r
Richardson 203
Howard 222
C. Smith ISO

Totals 910

Garner 132
Nordmeyer 170
Schwotzer 169
Watson 16i
Huggins •. 171

Totals 8C6

Plainfle^d 7
Cranford 20

"Rarnray

Last Night
Seminary 2904

Van Sant 189 199
Armstrong 167 "258
C. Wooster 172 159
John Cassio 202 203
H. Wooster _. 182 203

183
188
203'
172
224

more .c
fighting
mer. It is a. unique but profitable
hobby which helps to pay his way
through college. While he is at
chool a neighbor's boy takes care
f the few bantams which Dick

keeps in his breeding pen over the
winter. ;

Six months ago a New York judge suggested Mrs. Marie fe
nbove with her daughter, try to patch up her mantal troubles put now
she's getting her separation on grounds that her mother-in-law intertereo (

too much in running-her household.

Fellegrinos 2581
Mesko- 177 201

Totals -. 912-1022—970-fJ-Lucas — — I 4 4

189

Linden 26
Roseile

Cranford

Kiwanis No. 1 2636
Gibbons 167 180

O'Talbpt . _ _ : ... 193 157
19 Taylor 213 172

!A. Scarpitto 159 168
1 6 2 iVersusky 174 164
175:Rubarski 146 144
148'Kerestcs 7...T"...'.'..' 227

First Aid Treatment
_.j TaughtThousands

203! By Red Cross
1891
147 More than 187,000 certificates

showing completion of first aid

SINGING GRIDDERS
Six Rutgers gridmen are mem-

bers of the University Glee- dab.
The Scarlet squad continues to
feature its "singing quarterbacks"
with both WaHy Pringle and Dick
Keating in the musical organiza-
tion. Other football rnen on the
Glee club are Joe Nllan. Bob Zim-
merman, • Hector Gardner and
Danny Van Mater. .

Westfleld
Linden

Hillside

0
.....12

Gettings 159 214 231! Totals

—Totals -••;-..-:.-.—.---862—900-874-

; 800

Crescents 2483

904

O ! Kiwanis No. 2 2493
!Lukens

...20

S
0
0
0
0
7

Rahway
Orange
Kearny :3
Bound Brook 0
Cranford '. 34

Summit
o ,Burchfield 126

Columbia 19 I Maye 136
Mfflburn ....14 !

226 156
Wilson 155
Weitz 175
Wraight 190 138
Henson 167
Hope 163

121
155
211
174
145

Hansen 201 161
Kavanaugh 147
Blackburn 154 151
Healy 167 171
Lauter 150 168

grjrj I courses were' issued' last year Dy tfle
I Red Cross. This showa a gain of 56,-

-000 certificates over the previous
—"i i*T~^—"̂ T& l̂ ̂ ™ Tt~l*iWl*t\~^Ftwl'ft9frtW—(Z'i' ^ r t r t ' tWS\*tf ™tn~

Sewing room projects have pro-
vided employment for 15.281 Ok-

Wenosky 153

187
171
161

Totals 828 804 851 i

Rovers 2585

West Orange
Glen Ridge
Madiscn

Pellegrinos Lead
County League

20 | Totals : 833 854 806
. " l 4 j • • — •

„ 0 Senators 2476
Garthwaite . 150 205

! Crue _ 143 183
I Thorn : 149 186 '
Bauer .-.-.-.• 192 133
Hinman 156 147

With the withdrawal of the
Plairefield Plazas from the county
light senior football league, the
GPelkgrino association eleven of
Railway is now the undisputed
leader of the circuit. The two

Pedeles
P. Harris
H. Harris

148 i Hand
1381 Van_Pelt_._._....
15g Gruenwald ...
183i. , .
2041 Totals 895

192
190
165
201
147

151
141
167
181
192

180
138
173

161

C.C.C. camps throughout the country
passed first aid tests. Since the Red
Cross first entered the field of first
aid teaching, being one ot. the .first
organizations in the world to do so,
almost one million persons have
been trained In handling emergency
treatment. •

The aanal report o£ the Red Cross
further reveals that more than 327.-
000 copies of the Red Cross First Aid
Handbook have been sold at home
and abroad.

lahoma women, all heads of their
respective families.

156

832 858

Totals 790 854 832

RECREATION B LEAGUE
Last Night .

Collins Bar 2632
B. Godfrey 237 173 169

Cartcret 2443

O'Donnell 152 156 177
Reilly .„_ 127 146 164
Uuinen 180 153 132
Elliott ...-. 158 201 193

Sinnott 192
Moore 150
H. Collins 140
B. Lee 222

Totals

ship:
Loss of four star players

through injuries prompted the
•withdrawal of the Plazas. In
their lone meeting with the Pel-

..legr;nos....the.J\vo__teams . battled_
to a scoreless tie.

The PelZegrinos have to meet rO'Donnell 195
Scotch Plains, Twin Boro Ma- : L. O'Connor 162

7Toons-and-SprnTgfield-before--the-:Che:
end of the season. Scotch Plains
is the strongest challenger for
the top position now held by the
locals.

180
121
121
176

173 I
156!
156 !
200!

_S41_
Booplcs 2594

820 _8?1!_._

Totals 809

DiRenzo Barbers 2553

168 189
162 156

ry 167—170—143
Boyle 163 189 198
Brady 169 211 161

Totals 856 900 838

Cornell 153 182 177
Becter 150 182 170
DiRenzo 148 145

Junior Red Cross members in-
creased by 402,000 enrollments dur-
"ing the year which hisi Just passed.
Junior members carried on an ex-
change of correspondence with
Junior members in 62 other coun-
tries having Red Cross Societies.

BOY BOWLER HERE

Harry Ledene, Jr.. sensational
rDixort—.,.-;...,.......,...-^492—151—161-U5-y«ar-old-Chicago-boy^-wIll_ap-

pear in a bowling exhibition on the
807 827 Recreation alleys Thursday night.

Manager
nounced.

BUI Schmidt has an-

Malsam- „
Bonkenko

168
168

149
161

139
124

Payne—- 159—173—250-rIazymskl 238—177—214
Schutt 203 159 1R01 Kuznitz 149 157
Fitzgerald _ — 1811 CKane 174 163

189
129

Totals 803 842 9081 Totals 897 607 795

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

BROILERS
FRYERS

ROASTING
CHICKENS

SCHMAEUNG'S
MARKET, Inc.

FRI.-SAT. SPECIALS

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

FANCY CAPONS 35c"lb.

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

FANCY
FOWL
25c Ib

FRESH
PORK

BUTTS

SHOULDER
SPRING

LAMB

PRIME |
RIB

ROAST

25c Ib

SIRLOIN
ROAST
NcTWasie

25c Ib

FRESH
P I C .

HAMS

18c Ib
PORTC

LOINS POR
OYSTERS - 15c doz. . FRESH SEA FOOD . LARGE CLAMS • 15c doz.

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
JERSEY

CAULIFLOWER

5c head and up

FLORIDA

ORANGES

13 i 25c3
BALDWIN

APPLES
B

FLORIDA

GRAPEFRUIT

5c each

ORDERS
DELIVERED SCHMAELING'S MARKET, Inc. |2

E L
C HSsS T

-ANOTHEB-PBINGLE-
•Wallacs Pringle, Rutgers quar-

erback, is following in the loot-
steps of his father; Arthur D.
Pringle '09. As an undergraduate.
Wally's dad was chosen as best
soldier in the Rutgers R. O. TrCr
unit. Wally is a cadet nrst ser-
geuut In the corps this ycai1.. That
is the highest rank which a junior
;an achieve.

CHICKS PAT TUITION
Dick Renshaw. Rutgers sopho-

cocks during the sum-

Swordswoman Parries Nazi Ban

Despite fmct that the sign (left) >t entrance of German resort, reading,
."Jews Not Admitted Here," typifies Germany's anti-Jewish campaign,
Miss Helene Mayer (right), Gennan-Jewess fencing champion of the
world, now student at a California college, has accepted invitation of

German Olympic comroittet to ewir,!? ' r r «hs Naii team.

Nearly

Prime Minister Baldwin is go-
ing to the country on a platform

lutely no war. which ought to
make it pretty nearly unanimous.
New York Times.

Arnold Lonn. British author:
. "The only rival .to religion to-

day Is. nothingness. Real, mili-
tant atheism Is on the decline."

Ethel Merman, musical comedy
Queen:
"After an. there Is more to life

it here.

CASSKTI
Marty Cassio Is hading the

•Recreation Aleapw with an aver-
age of 207 in 27 games.

MenOv jgE BECOED SPORTS PAGE OFFERS THE
ONLY COMPLETE ACCOUNT OF AJfctLdBAL
SPORTS ACTIVrTIES AND INFORMAL GOSSIP*
0F INTEREST TO ALL RAHWAt FANDtftn.

SECOND SECTION OF

The Rahway Record
y. ^aHf~TMte pASt |5 GONE 'O WE FACE TO-DAy kJS

THE RECORD SPORTS PAGE OFFERS THE
ONLY COMPLETE ACCOUNT OF ALL LOCAL
SPORTS ACTIVITIES AND INFORMAB GOSSIP
OF INTEREST TO ALL RAHWAY FANDOM.

Bjr Dr.
C

Use The Classified Ads RAHWAY, N. J., FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1935 Telephone Rahway 7-0600-

Statistics indicate . „
•a*os of the stomach »„?
tract, particularly j n ,
stomach.—Contrary!^

lief

most
I— victim

RAHWAY HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL TEAM WILL OPPOSE ONION ELEVEN TOMORROW
short sport shots

-Health

^ sclo
^Dr. John U Rjc , fim«»

lhlha

so far there has __
reason offered. But thTfijJl
there has been nn inertia j j
deaths of gastric ulcer omd
Of women in the Iut ta,
should Bcrvc u a tt>r"

Too many U-y buiiaoj J
while they may find time tai
recreations, amuse tr.er.ts, ttt
unable to find time to pit,
tention to their body, nuiia
ly on until fomctfcinj tun.}
only when actually '
by a breakdown or »:
ous condition that sue!
Jill in the family
luently too fate. ThereiTaJ
cut to good health, it rapin
itant attention.

Supporlingourcontention thatthe• football play-
ers in the local high school should be protected with

equipmentand ample pre-varsity training, is the
survey of football ""deaths madiTby ffie Associated | "^J* irest

Press thus far this season. There has only been one
death resulting from injuries to a well-equipped
player. _The majorityjp£them have been in the sand-

Having scored victories

Fellowship Club
Continues_MeeUngsJ

'•Can We Kcox Oodr t a |

Hot-Vanks. -J)ickrHylandrformer-star-Stanford back? ==Jo. Improve Its Record
1 writing in Liberty, says that 40 of the 42 deaths in

1931 were grammar school, sandlot, high school and
minor college players. Not one death has been re-
ported in professional ranks where the players are

' highly trained and have the best equipment. In con-
I-sidering-the-future^footbalLpolicy_here, theJBoardof.
I Education should-not only consider the cost but should
also consider the safety of the boys by giving them

I proper training and equipment If we haven't the
money to provide these necessary things, we are be-
ing foolish to sponsor football. Let's drop it until we

I can run it right if that is the case.

Hyland says: "Football, when played by trained
*n<J developed players, is a safe game. But when it
; layed by iimnntiirp bnys, untrained and unpro-

Ramblers To

Strong Varsity Clubbers

Rahway Club Determined

over the Belmonts
Union in their last two
county league starts, the
Rahway Ramblers will seek their
third- -consecutive —win—against
their ancisnt Linden Varsity club
rivals in Rahway River park Sun-
day afternoon.

Linden, now holding third place
in the county league, defeated the
Ramblers by a 14 to 0 score in
the. first meeting of the* two
teams early-this season. With a
balky line and a great backfleld
-composed-of-Eddie-Kryslak, Yock

Green and Trevariowltch,
the Varsity clubbers will come
here determined to climb higher
in the league at the expense of

number of nwr.
the discuition »!;:cb »a j
the Rev. Chester M. B»ti
were C. E. McCo;\
and. P. D. Jcnts.

SANDER'S PRE-HOLIDAY
WINE AND LIQUOR

[ tected, upon high.school gridirons and sandlots, it is i MMCS Team improves
murderous'and crippling. Immaturity is one of the- coach Pat Mieie> outfit has
chief causes of injury. A game which taxes the sta- f Z ^ S ' l ^ ^
mina of a trained-to-the-minute college man wilrcer-
•tainly overtax a high school boy. Yet high school
boys'try to ptit'into the game all it calls for and get

games andj:he^ball advancing de-
parttntnt has performed much
•better than in the earlier games.
The Ramblers boast that they

. • - - « - ~ . .. , , , - , are going to win the majority of

The immature boy tires easily. And when ne, t^ir remaining games and- from
which they have

may have
determining

the winner of the league. TheS . ^^^ ^ ^m nun. tile l iuuiatiuc uujr u i w cosuj . ^»..u i...^... • • - | u-ieir rtaia îing game

A T • 1 • calls upon tired muscles to get him out of a danger-1 the manner in whict
/ % I H I ous position or to resist the dangerous pressure of a |^£ ^ J ^ J f

/ ~ m • J 1 J • 'pile up' and those muscles refuse to respond, there the ̂ ^^ ^ ^ i.
FRIDAY - SATURDAY - SUXDAY

.•pile up' and those muscles refuse to respond, there
can be but one result—injury." Let's hope the Board
of Education considers more than the cost of the pro- ,

probable line-ups:
Ramblers

•LE-
Linden

Crosby

BONDED _

WSlSKEY
5 YEAKS OLD

PINTS

Old Overholt - $1.98
9 YEABS OLD

OLD KEG - - S1.95
MILL CREEK - $1.95
-WARREN-SAMGNS-

APPLE BRANDY
9 TEARS OLD

$1.89 pt.
OldJDaughertv^$3.95gt.

SCOTCH
WHITE HORSE
BLACK & WHITE
TEACHERS

$3-09
FIFTH GAL.

WHTrfcEY^SHOUSE-OFLORDS . . $339
VAT 69 . . $3^8

WE ARE SOLE LOCAL DISTRIBUTORS OF -
— - BET.LOWS-&-CO.-WIXE8, UQDOB8, GINS.-• ETC. - -

gram of training the boys in the lower grades, advo- k.T.!.".;'.jiyan ..'.ZZZI o-Buck
cated bv Supt Perry and this column, before the de- j L C Hoffman szeias

HENNESSEY

M A R T E L L °

COGNAC

u j

the program suggested but returns from better teams
in the future and, most important of all, adequate
protection of our boya through proper training which «£;;;;;

jmll minimize injuries, will make the cost negligible RH
tin the long run".

.Bradley Hauswald
3eck~~:..:.::~-TCoughiin"

R.T ..Cederle Sawizkl
R^:. Sloca Creter

10 YEARS OLD

S2-7 9

nrrn GAL

BdloTvsRye^-81^
18 MONTHS IN WOOD 82.33 Qt.

BellowsiScofch - $3i

• H?rar^orf-high-school-seemsJestined_tojrV7earJhe_
Group 2 state football championship this season. The
Cranford eleven disposed of Hillside by a 34 to 0 score
Saturday to extend its winning streak to seven and

I now has only to defeat Millburn, Glen Ridge and Car-
heret: three weak clubs; to finish the season unbeaten.
IThe Cranford iield is now being dug up to house the
inew^juniorlhighischooLrecentlyjvoted,

_... Boyle
F.B........Kurucza' Green

91TS ABOUT

BOW:UNG

Vital Minutes Which Brought Victory Scarlet Outfit Has Even -
r Chance Of Sinning: From _

Coach Harry Lake's Club
Improved Rahway High School Aggregation Sensing

First Win Of Year And Revenger For Last Sea-

i Stymied for three periods by powerful Ohio State eleven, with the score 13—0 against them, at Columbus,
' Ohio, Notre Dame's Fighting Irish lived up to their name in the last period to win by 18—13. Play-by-play
' chart shows hrv the astonishing feat was accomplished.

son's Scoreless Tie On Local Grid

-•- - Beaten- by close-mar-gins-after- hard battles in
their last two contests, the Rahway high school foot-

-baller-swill-travel-to Union tomcirrosr-Mth_an_even
chance of scoring their first victory of the season.

The locals will seek revenge for a scoreless tie
last year in which Rahway was held for four downs
on the Union one-foot line. '

• Union, always boasting a strong team under the
tutelage of Coach Harry Lake, has lost many of the__
veterans who made it, one of the strongesOeams in

t l t The Union*

Our Man Friday
-(Pieks-The -Football-Besntts) —

Rahway - Union. ThJLs battle
should be about as close as it was

ypar u-hyn t-hg t^"""1

Ued to a scoreless draw. If there
Is any edge. Union has it.
'linden-Ramblers. It's the Ram-

blers' turn to win but Linden gets
our money.

Pelleerinos-Twin Boro. The lo-
^ are clicking and must be

given the edge.
Harrard-Princeton. The Tigers

have too much power for the
Crimson.

Butters-Boston. Another vic-
tory for Rutgers.

Tale-Brown. Yale gets back on
the winning track.

Navy-Penn. Both clubs are
over-Tated and it's about a toss-

B^_: We' like Penn after seeing
Navy swamped by Princeton.
"Army-Pitt. Pittsburgh is due

for a victory and we have to jive
them the ncd.

SL Jlary - Fordham. Give us
Fordham in a close one.

Colombia-Syracust. Looks like
Syracuse.

N. Y. U.-C. C. N. T. A breather

8 YEARS OLD

5 STAR WINES
9 YEARS OLD

PORT
SHERRY
MUSCATEL
TOKAY

Etc. FIFTH GAU

49c

DRY WINES
5 YEARS OLD

98c
GALLON

V2 Gal . . . . 54c

IMPORTED

MARSALA
(Italian Sherry)

FIFTH GALLON

98c

DEL VINO
VINTAGE IMS

Port and Sherry

$1.25
FULL QUART

Thomas Jefferson of Elizabeth continues to have
lone of its poorest seasons. The Jeffs have yet to
score, a point Summit, another Rahway opponent,
finally broke into the scoring column Friday by tak-

ing Madison, 7 to 0, in the final quarter.

Over-rated teams: Navy, Penn Purdue Pitts-
.burgh and Colgate. Under-rated clubs: Princeton,
Michigan, Dartmouth, California.

St. Mark's team in the Catho-
Ilc~leagi2e—celebrated— the—return-
of Tom Moulton to the line-up
Monday night by taking three

om the leading Holy Namers.
:ttlng a new high team mark
)r a single game with 911 and a
ew series record of 2674.

Ballweg's record of 210 for a
iingle game, made the first night

bowling in the Catholic lea-
gue, was broken three times Mon-
day night. Muringer of St.
Mark's had 234, Gubas of the
same club had 212 and Ballweg
finally won it back by Tolling 236.

M a rtin i - RosSi Vermouth - $13?
DOM Benedictine S4.69
Bacardi—Gold - $3.24
Bacardi—White $2.98
Redheart Jamaica

Rum - - - - 32.95
COINTREAU—..

Large : .S4..49
y2 bottle $2.39

FINE COCKTAILS
Manhattan

Martini

FIFTH GAL.

CARIOCA RUM
Pint $1.25
Fifth $1.89

G4N
Conqueror 99c 5th gal.

JULIUS MARCUS
GIN :

Full Quart - - $1.39

Full Pint - - - 73c

BELLOWS FINE
CLUB GIN

Fifth Gallon - $1.45

Pint . . . . . . 95c

TILFORD'S PRIVATE STOCK
WHISKEY

WORTH DOUBLE THE PRICE

Pint - 99c Quart • Slg

JOHN L. BOURBON
9 MONTHS OLD

79c Pint - $1.49 Quart

30-oz. BOI. H year, continues to star in that _
[ ton Prep. Penningtonjook the

S g
Benedict

IUII rrep. reiuuiigtuii wu« — — ° . .,
team by a 7 to 3 score Saturday. Aszman is the sec
ond highest scorer for the Pennington boys.

Nick Coppola is now assisting Pat Miele in coach-
J ing the Ramblers.

. Steve Choborda, H ^ b a c k f i e l d e r is in trouble

The Merck league bowlers work-
d election day but did jjot do

any 'bowling In the evening.

Marty Cassio caused a stir In
Recreation A leagtie bowling cir-
cles Monday night when he im-
orted Whltey Munn and Ruzin-

:U to play with his floundering
Milton Tailors. Rumors are that
the other boys in the league were
o hopped up that the two im-
jorted stars will roll no more in
the local league. '

Meadow Cream 75c pt.
Xrab-0rchar4—99c-pt.
Wilken Family - 98c pt.
Old Quaker
Four Roses
Paul Jones
Gibson's
Calvert -

99c pt.
$1.59 p«_
$1.44 pt.
$1.53 pt.
$1.49 pt.

SANDER'S
-THREE-STAL

APPLEJACK
2V4 TEARS OtD

9 9 C . . . - P»-
$1.95 • • • • 9|-
$3.95 - - Vi *»•
$7.50 - • •

j Steve Choborda, HilkidTbackfie
with the law again. We read that he.has beenfogd
for taking a motorcycle and driving without a license.
Choborda is the same player who attended Union
last year and failed to make the team because of his
grades. Evidently the eligibility rules in dear old

| Hjllside aren't as stringent as in other schools in the
county.

s FAMILY WINE AND LIQUOR

Phone Rahway 7-0196
PROMPT DELIVERY

Buick Motor Cars
. lOr? t

General Motors Trucks \

Union County Buick Co
339 NORTH BROAD

ELIZABETH, N. J.
-.- WESTFIELD

438 NOETD AVE. EAST
Telephone We*tfleJd t-Uli

Dartmonth-WUliams and Mary.
The Indians from Hanover should
get by this one easily.

ManiiaUaa - LaSalle. Manhat-
tan' has too much.
"Bridmen-"Detroit""" Detroit is
avored. —

Notre Dame-Northwestern. Just |
the~klnaof~a"Kame-irr-which—the;
avored Irish might be dumped
ut they get our money.
Purdue-Wisconsin. It's time lor

hPurdue to win again and
Boilermakers 'should take

the
the

Badgers.
Ohio State-Chlcaeo. The Buck-

eyes return to winning form
again.

MJcbJcan - Illinois. Anybody's
game. Illinois is a good long shot
bet.

A federal survey. indicated 53,
000 subsistence gardens in Kansas
for 1935. . . . . . . . . .

How They Stand In
Gity Bowling Loops

Ratings Of Teams And
Individual Stars Among

Local Kegelers
IlECnEATIOS A LEAGUE

W. U Pet.
Steel Equipment . . . . 2 0 7. . .741
Mprck & Co l i 9 .667
DIRenzo Barbers !C 11- .593
Clovers Hi ~11 .333
Milton T.iilors 13 1+ .4SI
Recreation 12: 15 .445
Klkj 11 !C .407
Carteret P. 0 2- 25 .074

HlKh Slnslr Come
Harry Suiter. Merck 27S

HlKh Team Slnsle
DIRenio Barbers ..1105

Hlch Team Series
Merck .3089

CTTY L E A G U E
(Xot Including last night)

W. U Pet.
Grtrnlnir" !^ O 1 Ofld
Milton Tailors 17 1 1945
riirt.iilix 1.1 5 .723
Philadelphia Quartz . 9 6 .600
B. Jl. B. C 10 8 .556
X. S S 7 .533
MoJmwka 6 .6 .500

8

Cranford Meets
Carteret .Here

An important Group 2 football
game will be played in Riverside
park tomorrow afternoon at 2
o'clock when the high-stepping
Cranford eleven will oppose the
Carteret club. . Champions last
season, the Carteret teainT lost
most of its regulars and has yet
to win a game- this season.

Cranford, on the other "hand,
is ranked as the leading club in
the county and one of the most
outstanding teams in New Jersey.
The game is being played here in-
stead of in Carteret 'because of
construction of the new stadium
on the former Carteret playing
field.

the county last year,
club has won four of its six tilts
this season. "Victories have been
scored over the Alumni, 6 to 0;
Bound Brook by a similar score;
Caldwell by 20 to O and Ferris of
Jersey City by 46 to O. AH dubs
beaten by Union are weak this
season: ~

Beaten Twice
* Losses handed Union have
come from Roseile, 12 to 0 and
Orange 20 to 7. Regulars who
TflaytHt-witU

-K i w-a n-is-No—1—i-. —9 .500
Senators 2
EMu>s : 2
KUvanis No. 1 2
Odd Fellows 2

13
10
1C

.133

.-.12

.:i2
Hlitta Individual Game

Chrlstenson. I. O. O. F 25<
Taylor, Klwanls 254

Hlch Team Slnnlr
Milton Tailors 1025

Hlch Trnrii Serle*
Seminary 2S9S

HEBREW LEAGUE
w.—r,.—p<-(-

Soclal Club .15 9 .623
Y.-M. C - . . . H 10 " .SS<
Y. Jt.1 H. A. • 11 13 .45S
Trustees 8 16 .333

Htsb Slnirle Game
D. Needell, Trustees HI

HIsh Team Gome
Social Club 835

Hlsb Team Serif.
Trustees 2253

MERCK LEAGUE
-w-,—i. ret.

2 .S67
.733
.600
.533
.467
.400

Pellegrino Team
Idle Sunday

Tied with ~ Plainfleld for the
leadership—of- the— county_iighf
senior football league, the Pelle-
grino association football team
will be, idle Sunday afternoon.
The game with the Twin Boro
Maroons, scheduled for Warinanco
park, has been postponed until
Thanksgiving Day because it has
•been impossible to obtain a field
for the game.

The next league game for the
d hPellegrinos will be played

November 17 when they meet the
Springfield outfit.

Machine Shop 13
Shipping Dept 11.
Warehouse 9
Packaging; Dept. . * . . S
Receiving Dept "•
Factory 6
Stock Clerks 4
Auditing Dept 2

4
6
S
9

11
13 .133

TONY HIGH IN LEAST
As a result of- his four -touch-

downs against Lafayette on Sat-
urday, Tcny Naporano, Rutgers"
^flashy_right_hal fback Jumped, up_
to sixth place in Eastern college
scoring with 46 .points. He is only
10 points behind Patrick of Pitt
who is in second place. Stanley
of Williams, with 74 points, stU]
leads by a wide margin.

Minnesota-Iowa.- Ano t h e r
Hard one with Minnesota win-
ning.

Nebraska-Kansas. A game be-
tween traditional rivals with Ne-
braska •winning.

Oklahoma.-Missouri. The Soon-
ers are hot this year and should
take an improved Missouri team.

Duke - DavUson... The Dukes
get our money.

Tolane-Georgia. Give us Tu-
lane in a close one.
...JDuanesne-Okla AggUs. T h e
Duquesne outfit is favored.

Arkansas-Rice. The TUce boys
are too good this year. - •

Texas-Baylor. Looks like Texas.
Stanford-D. S. C. A contest

steeped In ancient rivalry. Stan-
ford should win, ,

Hlch Individual Game
Mulrooney. Warehouse 237

Illjta Team Game
Shipping Drpt 969

High Team Series
Shipping Dept 2694

nECREATION' II LEAGTJR
(Not-Including last night)

W.' L. Pet.
Collins' Bar 16 S .CC7
Hoovles :4 10 5S4
Pellecrlno Const. ..14i 10 .5S4
niRenzo Barbers ...14' 10 .584
Crescent* 13 11 .541
Clovers 12' 12 .500
Rovers 91 15 .375
Carteret P. 0 4' 20 .167

Hlch InalTldnal Score
Payne, DiRenzo Barbers . 254

Hlga Team Slscle
Clovers 973
Rovers

Illxh Team Series
Clovers 1713

CATHOLIC LEAGUE
W. I* Pet

KnJshts i 6 .600
Holy Name S 7 .533
St. Mark's S 7 .533
St. Mary's 5 Iff .333

way last year are Bond, Thorpe
and.Wenzel on the line and Mar-

Rahway Football
HIGH SCHOOL

Hillside 30. Rahway 0.
Linden 25. Rahway 0.
Cranford 32, Rahway 2.
Roseile Park 7, Rahway 0.
Roseile 13, Rahway 6.

November
. 9—Union away.

18—Summit home.
28Wefferson away.

PELLEGEINO ASSOCIATION.
—Pellegrino 1 SrSuIUvans" 0.

Pellegrinos 5, Twin Boro 0.
Pellegrinos 13, Springfield 0.
Pellegrino 0, Scotch Plains 12.
Pellegrino 0, Plainfleld 0.
Pellegrinos 41, Sullivans 0.

November
17—Springfield' here.
24—Scotch Plains away.
28—Twin Boro away.

December
1—Plainfleld here.

RAHWAY BAMBLEBS
Ramblers 6; Newark Rams
Rambles 0, Union 6.
Ramblers O, -linden 14.,
Ramblers 0, Roseile Park 8.
Ramblers 2., Keelans 12.

^-Ramblers _!9LBelmonts_0.
Ramblers 6', Union 0.

November
10—Linden home.
24—Keelans home.
17—'Roseile Park away.

BIG ONES FOR SCARLET
It appears likely that Rutgers

will meet two undefeated teams
on successive weekends. Boston
university has been tied twice tut
not beaten. New York -university,
Rutgers opponent "for the follow-
ing Saturday, should romp" away
with the City College game and
maintain a clean slate for the
clash with the Scarlet.

Nearly 1,500,000 German youths
participated in national trade
competitions for scores of callings
this year.

tin in the backfield. Burke, a
fullback, and Boub, a half have
been the scoring .powers for Union
this season:

Coritlnued. improvement of the
Rahway forward wall has heart-
ened_the-locaL cause_considerably
and the improvement of Salvato,
Yonk Shupper and Paul Lewis in
the backfield has given Bill Hood-
zow a capable trio of running
mates. Bert Hasbrouck and Dave
Gage~are~stur~aillng—and wlir
probably see little bacfcfleld duty.

Coventry has' clinched a regu-
lar line post after a late-start.
The -probaible line-ups:

Railway Union
L.E .Manewall Smith
L.T O'Neill Bond
L.G .Henry ...'. Haspel
C- .Barnes Thorpe
RJG..

R.K.,
QiR.

.Coventry Hansen
_...Mundy Wolfskiel

.Beebe *.!.... Wenzel
Salvato Weingartner

P
y

IK'
LU ..ILewis _ Boub
RB_....'...Shupper Martin
PB /Hoodzow' _... Burke

Save-money and-ba;safe-from
accidents by having us regu-
larly adjust, inspect your
brakes. When relining is nec-
essary we do the work right.

R A H W A Y
BRAKE SERVICE.

S . J . GASSAWAY f l
57 MAIN ST.o'PrsPouce STAJ

k PHONE -7-1511 ....

Two years of Nazi encourage-
ment led to the establishment of
10,000 new farm families, of whom
12.5 percent came from cities.

Hick Individual Score
BallweB. Knights 2S6

High Team Single
St. Mark's 917

Ill lh Team Series
St. Mark's 2674

ON YOUR

Automobile Insurance

137 IRVIKS STREET : RAHWAY 7-0865

You Can Gamble On It!
YOU TAKE NO CHANCES
WHEN YOU INSTALL A

FLUID HEAT
OIL BURNER

FNjr over three years we have In-
ntalled and-, serviced The Fluid Heat
OH Burner and dozens of satisfied
users in Rahway and vicinity will bo
g]ad to recommend it to you.

Lowest prices Now In The History Of The Burner

24 HOUR FUEL OIL SERVICE —METER DELIVERY
We have a service-plan that means a big saving to our
fuel oil users, which we will be glad to explain in detail.

Chodosh Bros. & Wexler
(INCORPORATED

DtetrlbDtors of Coal, Coke and Fuel Oil
12 EasFGrant Street ~ Railway 7-0328

Matthias Miller
Lumber Co.
WILL ARRANGE A LOAN
TO ENABLE YOU TO -

REMODEL - REPAIR - RE-ROOF
YOUR HOUSE

to $2000 Payable In 1 to 3 Years
Low Interest Rate

See us today about plans, about materials and
about a Specially Arranged Loan for building a
new home or remodeling your present one, put-

.t_.—tlng_on n npw Toof,~builfllng-a~garage-or-any
other Improvement sou may be planning.

Phone Rahway 7-0443
Office 49 Elizabeth Avenue

BUILDINGSUPPLE ESI

1 " Si

IS
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Events Of Rahway
I [BOSS REPORTS
USY YEAR AIDING

Children To View
Pictures lii Second
Church On Sunday
Church 'School~~Dep art-

mcnts Will Also Hear
Special Sermon

Foilswlng a program" TiTaugu"-
~rateil"7l!iit uiontir;—the—entire-
Junior, Intermediate and Senior
departments In Second Presby-
terian-church school will attend
the morning church service by
classes,—with -their teachers, on
Sunday- morning. A feature of
the sen-ice will be the presenta-
t'on ol two pictures^ wnicn nave
recently been purchased by the
school^ .

One" is the recent paintins of
Christ by H. Stanley Toiid. en-
titled, --"The Naiarene."

• «rrfs.
propriate to the occasion and his
theme; is "Our Portrait of Jesus."

This:is the first of a series of
Eoecia} emphasis Sundays on
•Khichy efforts are bein; made to
increase 'the' regular church at-
tendance. The junior choir will

-sing.

The Ciladet
of Our Freedom

By RAYMOND PITCAIRN
National Chairman

___Scniinc/« of the Republic .

__Tbe Supreme Court pMhe United
Si tes ' meets" this session In Itsnew
home across from the. Capitol, at
Washington.

Beautiful and impressive, . tae
structure cost some $9,000,000 to
bulli-That, It-has been polnted-out,--
1B about half the prlco ot a battle-
shlp.

But, as a defender of our freedom,
the Supreme Court building with all
that It represents, Is many times
more valuable than any dread-
naught. . . : . . . ..

The battleship guards us against
dangers from without

•TTw '•inp'irm Cf'"?—"?.

Evening Service
At the evening people's sen-ice,

Mr. Laurie will speak on the
theme,-. 'The Light of the .World
Is Jesus.'' "Gospel songs will be
sung under the direction of John
Edwards. Holman Hunt's "Light
of the World" will be exhibited.

manse. Tuesday evening at eight
o'clock; The Fireside service will
be resumed at 7:45 en. Wednesday
evening.

and Interpreter of the Constitution—
guards our government and our free-,
dom against dangers from within.

It Is the. Supreme Court that says
"Step" when our .personal liberty
or the safeguarding, provisions of cur

institution- gnrrtolntcfc
It is the citadel ol our freedom.

There have been efforts—both past
and recent—to weaken that citadel.
There have been attemptes to trans-
fer the powers vested In the Su-
preme Court to other branches of
government. Firmiy the people have
•resisted—such—proposals, Emphatic
dally they have demonstrated that
they want no stone removed from
the fortress that guards their' consti-
tutional rights.

And they are right Thoy know,
that when that fortress falli the
freedom assured them under the.
Constitution can perish with i t

Remember, It was the Declaration
d J t o t X_ o f J n d e p e e J _ j X . ,

dom; it was the- Constitution that
preserved it; and it is .the Supremo
Court that protects it.

•XOXJNG BEPUBLICANS
The.. Rahway Young Republi- j Restrauteurs In convention con-

" cans -will-meetr TuesdaT"mght-inT,
-Masonic Temple at which time
city, officials will be guests" and
explain functions of city govern-
ments

food. Customers would be more
interested if they discussed train-
ing cooks to prepare it.—Chicago
News,

;! ; EJ's Helena Rubinstein Beauty Week
V

^Solved!
;;The Four Beauty Problems Women Fearl

. _ 4 WRINKLES
: .- :•' V . | & -

• DOH,-T>RAB SKIN

• BLACKHEADS,
COARSE PORES

• AGEING THROAT

-Wiich-beauiy-problero—b-yours?-
Learn how to solve ft — todayl
Helena Rubinstein offers you the
quickest, scientific way to firm
flabbyjKssueSj to make ^your skin
fine—unlinedl

Ask t o see Helena Rubinstein's YOUTHI-
EYING-ST1MULANI-— Instanily-rerfores -
youthful glow to tired, dull skin. Brings a
new. and lasting radiance! 2.00. The fa-
mous YOUTHIFYING TISSUE CREAM
normalizes dry skin. Corrects crows'-feet,
lines, wrinkles. 1.00, 2.00.

11 Cherry Street. Rahway

Father And Son
Banquet Tonight

Coach George Kramer/WSl
Be Speaker In Trinity

MrE.. Church"

Trinity 'Men's Bible class will
continue Father and> Son week
with an- elaborate banquet to-
nigh-t.

TEe~prograrh~inclU'de"s"WcJ'ds"or
welcome by Dr. G. C. Vogei. The
toast master will be Charles H.
Harding, toast to the sons, A. V.
Carkhuff; toast to, the fathers,
Richard Brown. The speaker of
the evening will be George; Kra-
mer, football coach of Rahway

froijestant Services
FIRST-BAPTIST, Kim and Estqr-

brook avenues.
—Sunday-servlces:-Sun<2ay_5Chool

9:45 a. m.; morning- worship
and sermon, 11 a. m.; evening
service and sermon, 8 p. m.

FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST. E a s t
avenue — The

high school.—A. K Paulson will
be in- charge of the song service
and John Dixon will show movies.

The committees in charge are,
program, A. V. Carkhuff, R. i t .

J . L i n a b e n x J. Dixon,

table, J. Price, E. B. Wishart, C.
H. Harding; tickets, A. V. Cark^
huff.

The first event of the week was
a fun night with many fathers
and sons- .participating. Under
the supervision of J. Dixon and

of bad-_

10:30 a. m., Sunday school; 11
a. m., mid-day' service; 7:30*p.
m.,, evening: service; 6;3O p. m.,
Bible class. —. ' :

SECOND BAPTIST, East • Ultyon
avenue—The Rev. G. a . S; Wat-
kins, pastor.

-Sundays—services—6*30r-a.—I&T
Sunday echool; 11 a. m.. morn-,
ing service; 6:30 p. m., B. Y. P.
TJ. service; 7:4J5 p. m.j evening
service.
Eriday, 3. p.. m., prater meeting.

TRINITI METHODIST EPIS-
COPAL, West Miltori avenue
and Main street—Tbe Rev.
George G. Vogel, pastor.
Sunday services: Sunday school
9:4§ a. m.; morning worship
arid sermon by-pastor, 11 a. m.;
Epwortfa Beague meeting at 7

mirrton tournaments were con-
ducted. Many enjoyed the ping
pong contests between the games.
Earl Laughlin, boys' secretary of
the Y.'M. C.A., visited the. group
and took an active part in the
games.

The last event of the week will
be—the—Sunday—evening-service.
which will be conducted by the
class. A hymn sing is planned
by A. V. Curkhufl. The speakers
will be two fathers and two sons.
The fathers- will be represented

p. m
FTBST METHODIST EPISCO-

PAL, West Grand avenue, be-
tween living and ChArxch.;
streets—The Rev. A. Laws:
Peterson, pastor.
Sunday services: 10 a. m. Bun-
day school: 11 a. m., morning
•worship and; sermon by the
pastor; 7:45 p. m., evening serv-
ice and song service message.

EBENEZEB A. M. E., Central
avenue, between Irving and
Kew Church streets—The Rev.

Dy R. 1J. Oilman iinu C ^ D 7 n
berry and the sons by C. Hill and
-H._Schaefer --_ _

ALOMNI COMMERCIAL CLXJB
The Alumni Commercial club

of Rahway met Monday night in
ths home of Miss Blanche Dietz,
55 Church street, with Miss Elea-
nor Homeck .presiding and Miss
Veronica Bitter, secretary.

Ths Misses Claire Herer and
Dorothy Appelbaum were admit-
ted into membership.

A Thanksgiving Dasket will be
given to a needy family. The next
meeting will be a- Christmas party
in the home »of Miss. Ritter, 308
HamUton-6treet,uBecemtier 2. •

Oflier •p'sirticlpants'l'were Mrs.
Grace Meyer, and the Misses
-Anna' "Kimmick, Anna Marhold,
Virginia Mlntet Horence Onder-
donk. Philomena Pope, Jeanne
Rankine, Mary Tomasovic and
Margaret. Heisch.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCD3TT
"Adam and Fallen Man" will

be the subject of the Lesson-Ser-
mon in all Churches, of Christ.
Scientist. Sunday.

The Golden Text isT"tiord. who
shall abide in thy tabernacle? who
shall~dweii-in-thy:'holy:-hill? - He-
that walteth uprightly, and work-
cth righteousness, and speaketh
the truth in his heart" (Psalms

EBENEZER A. M, E. CHDRCH
11 a. m., preaching by pastor.
12:45 p. m., Sunday school.
3:30 p. m.. Sermon to Silver

Leaf club "and installation of of-
ficers.—

7 p. m., A. C. E. league.
8 p. m.. Preaching.
Saturday, November 9. 2 to 6

p. m.. District Allen C. E. meet-
ing. Rev. P. L. Kelley, state supt,
presiding.

ERN WOMEN

Sanitary
ProteetiofT
ujithput Pads
napkins
or Belts

C O R today's woman ~^rT\ busyrrnoderri, throwing off ancient
* shackles . . . B-erres were created. Here, is a rhetn'od thai-
ends the discomfort, the inconvenience and rho embarrassment
•hat heretofore, has been an unavoidable part- of- this femininS
problem. With B-̂ ottes there is no- consciousness of wearing a
wnftary protection at oil! They aro completely' invisible in usa
i. . . . deodorant . . . and, though thoy safely and; efficiently
perform the purpose of ordinary napkins, B-ettes are so tiny tha^
j rda /s supply con be.carried unobtrusively in J handbag. Never * Worn internally . . .

• - btfefo-have-^omen- known sucrr comforr'-.-- . sucrrcoliventonca: approved by "phyeiclaM1,1

.'•. .- wen daintiness . . . Jn o sanitary protection;
Boxes of 12, 39D — Handbas Packets of 3, 10c — Manufactured By The B-ettes Co., Bithlo, Fla.

~ - • -By-KIRS-TEIN!S -PHARMACY, I I Cherry S t r e e t - —

Serviees w the Qiiirefces

-Jr~\V. P. uouierTT
Sunfliy servioes. 11 ,a. m,

__pr8aching_l>y_tlie_pastoi:_12;45.
p. m., Sunday echool and Bible.
class; 7 p. m., Young People's
Forum; 8 p.m., evening service;

LUTHERAN
ZK)N LtTTHEBAN, C a m p b e l l

street, between Ehn and Cen-
tral avenues. The Rev. Ray E.
Kulman, pastor.
Sunday services: 9 a. m., Sun-
day school; '1O':45 a. m.,
ing worship and: sermon by the
pastor.'

PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN, West

Grand avenue and Church
, street—The. Rev, Chester M.
I IJavis, pastor. - -
I ̂ jnday services: Sunday Bcbool
and Bible class, 10 a. m.: morn-
ing worship and sermon by pas-
tor, 11 a. m.: SenioT and Young
People's Fellowship^ 7 p. ;
Happy Gospel Song service and
brief Bermoij, 8 p. m.

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN. Main
street. an<j New 9rupswiclt- ave-

rie, pastor.
Sunday services: Sunday~ echool
and Bible class, 8:46. a. m.;
sermon by pastor,-11-*t m.;'
Young People^ meeting, 7 p^m

— EPISCOPAL ~
ST.. PAUL'S, Irving street and

Elm avenue—The BeV. H. A- L.
Sadtler. rector. The Rev. H.
McLellan Eamsworth. curate.
Sunday services: 7:30 a. m_
Holy" Cornrniiriioa; 9:45 a. m.,
Church schoqi; 11 a. m., morn-
ing worship; 7 p. nL, Young
People's meeting.

THE CHTJBCB OF TBE HOLY
COMFORTER, Seminary and:
St. George avenues—-.The Bev.
Robert W. Elliott, recto.
Sunday services: 7:30' a. m..
Holy Communion; 9:45 a. in.,
Church, school; 11 a. m., mom-
ing worship and sermon by the
rector; 7:45 p-m., evening; serv-
ice and sermon by the rector.

CHBISXIAN SCIENCB.
CHBISTIAN SCIENCE SOCDZTT,

Jiinior Order tan-, Semjnaty-
avenue and' Oliver street.
Sunday services': Sunday school,
0SH> a. & ; aiorn t̂®- '
11 a. si.
Wednesday evening services, ft
p. m.

PENTECOSTAL
PENTECOSTAL H O L I N E S S

CHTJBCHi EUzabeth. and- Lin-:
coui avenues—The Rev. Janies
Pordyce, pastor.
Sunday services: 9:45 a; m.,
Sunday school; 1.1 a. nj., morn.-:
Ing. worship., and sermon, hjr the'
pastor;"6:4^ P. mi., B..;Y. Pi.S;
rn'eetirig; -7<45- p. m., preaching

. _by - -'

' Glatcfe p
CHEISTIAN AND MISSIONARY

A L L J A N C E i t h J h lJ ^ p ^ J o
Smith street, Clark; Township;
FYank' Nagle, pastor.
Sunday services; 9:46 a, m.,
Sunday school r. 11 a. m., morn-
lag, worship; 7:46 p, Da., Yoang
People's services; it45 p. '
evening services.

Gatftohc Masses
ST. JOHN'S GEEEK. CATHOiafc
. Bring* street, ^tween 9enjinary

avenue and West Grand ave-
nue. The RevV Alexander Do-
linay, pastor.
Sunday, masses 7 and-. 10 a. m.;

r Monday at 6̂  and 10 a. m.
ST.- MARK'S ROMAN CATHOtlJC

(0ennan),:Hanulton:sfcreet be-
tween Diihg street" and Gpr-

-don-^lace—The-Revi-Loals P-.
Hemmele, pastor.

.'8 and 1KS0 a.
liool -at 9 A; si.

N CATHp-
J i V asenue, between

Campbell stoeet and Esterbroolc
avenue—Thr"SevrCTrJ. Eario,
pastor.
Sunday masses: 7, 8, 9:15 and
IO':30 a. id. .
Thursday, 4 p. a , class in
Christian doctrSeJ 7" ~

TT^OHrrS -GBEEi: CA190-
LIC HVNGXRXXtf ^.1}SBUH
OETHODOX CHURCH—Grand
avenu9.The Rev. Hya Baran,
^pastor. : •"•"
Suijay. services: 8 a. m. and
Daily mass, 8 a. m.
10 a. m., masses; 3; p. m., ves-

pers.

Religious Drama

Trinity M . E . T Q

Have Many Events
AB

cal
Acjtive In
; Prograsos

Are-listed

CHURCH GROUP TO MEET
.The St. ?*ui'i CBiuO&viik&a.

will meet Tuesday at 3 p". at. In
the home of Miss May Baker, 8
Bar avenue with Mrs; AfteTt B.~
Write * ? t hostess,. . ......

A fcod sale will be tel4 Pridak
Ulifiiime^ J5; beginning »t f p T *

street.

A.t 9:45"Sunday- mornjng, the
church school meets with OK H.
T. Bonnett, superintendent. ^
dies1 Bible class jdLaftjaanp jipur
with ilrs.'(Liuian K̂ ' vdgei,"te8Xh-'
"er. .Men's Bible class with. A. V.
Car^huff, teacher.

At T i ar ni~, inorriinK~worShlpr
Dr. Vogcl's children sermon will
ba "The Enchanted

Onmpo"

The- [Ladles' Sowing society o(
Secon4 ( P r ^ ^
hold B rummage sale
beginning at 9 a. m. in a"
room at Main and Lewis, streets.
The committee In charge includes
Mxs. Brooks, Mrv l*o.d,i;r.. Wrs.
B. 9. Cook and- Mrs: Hamed.

-"Whpn;
mon lor thempmlng, celebrating
Armistice Day,

At 7. p..m.. Bpworth league de-
fotlonal service.

Greystone Players Will
Present "Barabbas" In

First Pres.

» ijrn-
matic society of the Greystone
Prespj'-teriari church of EUzabeth,
will" present "Barabbas:' in ths
continunity" house of First Prcs-
biierlan church. Sunday evening.
The Greystone Players- have, dls^
Unguished themselves in the
field of religious drama, having
played-in—scores-of the largast
churches in the metropolitan dis-.
trict. The,y presented "He Came
Seeing,'- last year in First Pres-
byterian church of- Rahway with
such commendable success that

l e C o n g r e g t a o s eagerly look-
tag forward to their return Suri-
day-nlght

will have charge oX the service.
There -will be special music, also
a song service. Randolph L. Oil-
man and Clyde Llna"berry will
speak for the lathers of the
Church. Herbert Schaefcr and
Clarence Hin win speak for the
sons, of the church.

Sunday. tjQUeiber. 17, Trinity
will celebrate the 400th anniver-
sary of the English. BSae, Dr.
Vogel speaking on. the "Or<af«i*
.Book to the World."

On Tuesday evening, Novem-
ber .12, a di&gatlon of :over 30
people win attend, th* Newark
restrict dinner at Westflald.

On Wednesday evening atTelgBt
o'clock, Dr. Vogel will conduct the
half hour, of worship, followed by
an, address by Dr. Harry L,

on Sunday school wort.

•"Baratbas" is one of "the out-
standing newer .^religious plays
built around the storyrof Barab^
bas. The time is a_ few days after
the Crucifixion. The play is fill-
ed with intense interest as well
as carrying an inspiring and mov-
ing religious lesson.

Sunday morning, the Rer. C.
M. Davis will speak on "Disarm-
ing the Heart." .

Sunday evening the Young
People will have a leaderless ses-
sion at the fellowship meeting.
The topic will be "What the Con-
ference Meant to. Me."'-_,___.

•MEETINGS T H B WEEK

(Baiter's npt«:- M«atlnju- ot local
orgaiiltstlona aro*. llatea In tbU
column eaclt Tuesday and Prld&y.
publicity chAlnaop oto &akad ta
notify Tho Record of Any errors or
omlMlona.). • • -

Today

Exempt Firemen's, association;
" ~ Rahway Council- -No. 884 Boyal
Arcanum.

German club, Gravea's hotel
y._ .

" Rahway Branch, A. A, C." P.
Democratic dub'. •
Sunday. School Board, Trinity

M. E. church.
Junior O. TJ. A. M,
Loyal Order of Moose, 1363.
Women's Relief Corps.
Washington P.-T. A.
United Spanish War. Veterans.
Division 3, Ancient Order, of Hi-

bernians.
Ladies' Auxiliary to Ancient Or-

der of -Hibernians.
Youns Republican club.

Newark Man. German,
€hib- Guest Tonight

Dr. Paul P, - Hennig, Newark,
will speak on "Physical World De-
velopment" during the monthly
meeting of the German club in
the Gfeven's hotel tonight. A
social hour will follow the busi-
ness session. The club is-open
to all Rahway persons who. speak
German.

If you can make 'better clap-
trap, the -world will; tieat a path
to your door.—isawson- (Missouri)
Review; •

Succeed."
On Thursday noon the Ladles'

Aid society win have a public
luncheon at the church.

Sunday. before Thanksgiving U
to an old. fasilon~liarvest-homB
festival. The-committee consisting
<jf Mr. and Mrs. Millord J. Lewis
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Port and
Miss Henrietta Rlchaids will fes-
toon the church with autumn and
harvest festival garlands. Tho
message wfll be "Why Thankful?

The Epworth League, attend-
ance fills the room and tbe Young
People form an evening choir In
conjunction. with some of the
moaning; choir. The leaguers are
seeking* To make ~ UiBJr~-seven
q'clSck tffeetlng one for all young
people. ,

The church school is having the
largest attendance for many
years. With the newly graded
work together with, some new of-
ficers, teachers andr m a n y ]
scholars the whole school has
taken on new Interest. The Men's
Bible class is out for an attend-
ance of 4.0 Tb4 newly startec
"The Second Mile." Women's" Bi-
ble class taught Jjy Mrs. LOllan
K. Vogel, -which invites an busi-
noss and other- women, is boms
-received-with- inSrked-favor.—-

Not least is the hostess wosnei
who are on the outlook for ol
friends and' strangers to make
them-fcfl-thls is a 'friendshi
Home."

Armistice Is Theme
In- M. E. Churcl.

"Armistice—1335" will be thi
Sunday morning worship subjeel
ta First M. E. church by the Rev
A. Laroy Peterson. "Guarding the
Wall" will be the Junior sermon
topic. In the evening. Mr. Peter-
son will speak on "Finding thi
iWay of Life."

The official Board will' meet in
the church at 8 p. m. Tuesday:
On Wednesday- there will be
meeting for ladles only, at 8 p.m
Mrs. Franklin Reed of- Westfleld
wiU be the speaker. Mrs. LHlla:
Drake will play the violin with
Miss Laura Winter accompsny-
ing. Mrs. Chariot Schaeffer wll
sing..

On Friday evening the Epworth
'league will hold a business meet-
ing.

AMERICA'S ftNESf ANTHrTACifE

GIVES INTENSE HEA.T
BOLDS FERE OVER M

MAIZES VERY LITTLE ASH
RJAKES EESS DVST and DIRT

e t t S T S NO M O R E
24 Hour Fuel Oil Service — IVJeter Delivery

George M. Friese
E. HAZELWOOB AVE. NEAft MAIN

Phone Rahway 7-0309
Blue.Coal-r-. Koppers^Coke--r^-.Masona-Materials

Lather
PhPhfn Invents

>.- .... ̂ . I S ' '

venAer Hi lfc an* u> iS/*"

« uring 4
theran L«dlea'

iadqes, Fires, Hurricanes,
loods, Epidemics, Make

Record of Year

aerlcan Rc& Cro«s assisted
1 in more i lusters through-

LSttcsqjrlDgthe

An English consUtiuioa
*}BMd during the i
hb following nominal
e*. appointed;

eadlas J«n0 30- 1935.-than
h KJ similar period tn the
[ot history ot tho organlii-

nlrol Cary T. Orayion,
L r»rcnlcd recently In com

Alt Ideal Xmas Gift
REMAIN OF TlilSGREAF

History of

Buy Several Copks Sow Aai

Give Them As Gifts For Xmas

A Regolar $3.50! Edilioa for

ONLY 98c
Mano^mU. S.A., $1.10

If ii, an, interesting; hijf©ry of New Jersey, cov-.
oring" nahiraJ resouroes, gpvemment, transport*
fion, comrheFce, education^ nqnaAuta, indushy,
recreafion anrf public welfare.

There ere 432 pages and 408 illustrations,

including H> fiulfccolor

roD tbc annual report which
released.

,'i:S domestic dlsastcri In
RcJ Cross extended aid
5sca! year exceeded by 56
^̂ TVc7ogo~~6Ter the -paif

ar8,- Admiral Grayeon.Mid.
| ( :ly n i ilio period heavy In
\ilxr of illsaslcru, bat tho goo-

'.I'iliuiluu ra—srtdft1

C5 and 303 counties af-

t!.cst> dltaitcrs and
:"cor.;uiunlty dUtress, tho

d 110.000 persons."

linar was rendered
_ bccauso.ot tho
f-as ot '''.o problems and tbe

• poln:s ilcctcd. Tho work
I .Vttlocal organli4tIoD COT-
3 lie rt;iort carries stories of

J:rro t ;ilt« burning: tbe
ErOTth cpiJemlc In'tbe benn.

I Lo'.3 Valley ol Colbrtdo;
^a'. £;h: over a wide front In

dj«t bowl against re-
»%] civĵ .̂ os: floods, bnrrl-
J,i:J !cr:;idoes In many sec-
It: (te r.ii'.ed States.

| i : i != tbc continental limits
i ccss'.ry. Admiral Grayson

TALK
ofthe
Town'

We don't think we did so bad-
ly in our election predictions. Re-
member that we picked the en-
tlre_.Republlcan._county_ slate—to
win and it came through. We
predicted the victories ot Charley
Reed)»Hans Flues and Edmund
Jennings but missed our guess in
thp PinitlWard
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would.be a. close flgbt-with-Doc
Wleser winning and in the Sec-
ond' where we picked Harry Din-

over John Markey. That's not
a. bad percentage.- Almost as good
as Our Man Friday.

Although the vote was heavy.
win nnt n .̂nglo ditturb

ance and the coppers at the polls
didn't have much to do.

Stanley Hoyt and Jack Living-
ston, defeated Democrats, are

ceed Mart Gettings when the lat-
ter resigns soon as Councllman-
at-large.

If Livingston had won in the
Third Ward, it would have mark-
ed the fourth time a Democrat
carried that ward. Ackcn, Tharp
and Fyfle were the Democrats
who have carried that stronghold
of TU-publicanism.

The Democrats concentrated !n-
the Fifth and Third ana nearly
won out. Mayor Barger was
working at the polls In the Third

Boy Scout News

Friday, November 8
Meeting, Home Beading dub in

home of Mrs. Adolph Ulbrlch, 238
Hamilton street.

Card party; Roosevelt P.-T. A.
in the school, evening.

Father and- Son banquet by

The final report of .the Boy
Scout campaign of the Union
Council .of which Rabway Is a
part-will be held tonight in First
Presbyterian church of Roselle at
7 o'clock. Abe Weltz, chairman of
Rahway, expects to make a com-
plete report of the efforts of the
entire committee from this com-
munlty at that tune

m a d ? h l s r u n --Jy br disasters In Ha-1
t') Ui.-o. and the Philip- j

litre :•; disasters -were re- | When Reed ran in the Fifth
~!d t'r..T. archlpcTo«o7 The ! Ward in 1930 the margin ot vic-

lia; $<:-U\? also assisted the ! tor>- by Ken Simmen over him

The first report meeting held
last Friday night was of a pre-
liminary nature but showed al-
most as much collected at that
time as was obtained all together
last year from the same commu
nities as are engaged In the pres-
ent movement. Final tabulations
and <topflrts of iniUvMunl
munltles will
week.

announced next

":-.o (orelgn coustrfe»~
- vIcLlms ot floods and

grnrol^tje

REAL ESTATE TRANSFEHS
' 'Essem Holding Company, Inc.

to Yetta Miller, property In Main
street. 63 feet and 11 Inches from
Cherry street;

Esseur-Holding" Company r~Inc;
to Yetta Miller, property In
Jaques avenue, 55 feet from Ha-
zslwood avenue.
TMr: and Mrs. Matthew iMlsback
jo_jLjncoln DevMoping Company.

fcii;j!!. a of ty-pCsof dtsailen
fUr n;-.-rt eoanell on matters

r.'.::h and nutrition as
l u er^-.-r.lc prevention. Last

rk; r H-,J tho valno Of tho
is.i .-.tolnlstration of tho

>3i d:;i>-.er relief, tho Ad-
|n:i . •.:.o very frequency of oc-

i : i tho variety of types
vore test of tho or-

-.c-c-d by Congress to
- of National relief.
nf the Red Cross for

-s strlclten by dlsas-
rnnUncntal United

ir-;::-.,%! :o J1C4.4I3. In ad-
-= =r..t scat to the PJjyijv

: '.>.ca in thrco major

jlnc. property in Harold avenue^
his margin over Hoyt' 140 '.feet from Lincoln boulevard,

wsŝ fc-UTTotesrT
the same
this.-yearr-The-count-was-Reed-Clark
463, S^nmen 4C7. [" 'estelle Moore and Charles A.,

r j her Irusband: and others to Har-
The Recreation Commission-de—--vey-S.-.-Wyckoff, -property In Irv-

scr.-es plenty of credit for spon- j ing street, adjoining lands of
serins tha; fine community Hal- William Osbome. Jr.
lowe'en ce'.ebrauon.
continued.

It should te Mr. and Mrs. Harvey S. Wyck-
off to Estelle Moore and others,

I property In Irving street, adjoln-
Conjrrais to Charley Schultz ling lands or William Osbome. Jr:

and Henry Hill for their majori-
ties In Clark Township. I G'.endinning made against John

I Leonard In that ward last year.
The city has a few Communists^! some folks are asking who put

In several wards of the city:; Up the posters urging sticker sup-
thcrc were some who voted ; pOrt ol Charley Hull in the Flrsf
straight Communistic tickets.— 4 ward.---Hull supported Wleser.

The plan did not work out, how-
r.r ntctsitttned by ty-1 " George Sweet, the Linden Coun- : e v e r - for triere were no votes cast

i.i;'..-".'tnttoTlcUmaof tbo ; ci'jian who owns the refuse con-' i^T Hull.
.'"••-. and J5.000 to Po- \ tamers In the city's streets, poll- j
s of xivcro floods. A j ed a bis Vote for Democratic j some Republicans- are now
or foreign emcrRcn-

• fjKj totaling 11.500.
=:;'.ijo(Tel)ra»ry/MarcnTj^iTcipir
Mi- !.-•! Juno were hcaricst j Linden.

book for fti'e cflibfrert and an

stoles. •

—Your library is no}; comptefe urfestyou-have *to
432 page 8x10 voluro*.

^r;.ic Jnly an* Dectm-
£nfj;ir.K eirloslon took
Tcr.niisco dnrlns AprIL

ie hurricanes strnck States
fall

Freeholder, even though he last.; wir^-ng that they had played up
Sweet, who is advocating a mu- | t h a l xceble effort to raid a cer-

clccirtc light plant in j tain weU-kn'ora ' Main" stree'
formerly sat on the big ; -tavern" a few days' before elec-

have made good
y fpr n' »hwt Mieh-as the

Progress." . Wonder, what th

, __. .• «..b uwu • •>,sr« . jj . i l til II. 1U> ilit* *) i d i u*» i*»k. •*«» ; taygJu IX l e w

jj^li d:».-.sters. Floods oe-j Freeholder board. He has been! tt00_ -It would-
L^HL^Llhex«!«r!_SOTto°»-:4iTing. w:thout_aueeessJ_to_s«LteoPy_x0r_aL«hi
i.:::: -r Koj Cross asslstanco-j bacfc e v e r jince. * ••progress." . Wi

.--«<|jtanco to persons
'-.'Imlral Crayson potnt-

ec!thi

Your u of a volurrio i? suggested.

•riliutlons made by cltl-
-"•ions of tho country."
• f:[>port of thedlsaster

Tice r,isncs from the annual
ieM . jrh year j r om Armls-
lo TianksRlvIng Day.

'In

> the

••• r e a

^' has assisted 51J05
-If-arlnp their cases
. 3. Veterans* Bureau

EJOWT WAIT . . . COME IN AW

I - Tablets
• N'ost Drops

. checks

COLDS
and

FEVER
first day

Headaches
In 30 minutes

GET UP NIGHTS
" P " mi. nuc .kB i « | T M , E l c .

T-T.-. s-s ncldji and WQSto
' r:.| of lilnddcr lrrita-
:i.i .s waking up, frc-
'. *• -inly flow, burning
'•" Make thin 25c test.
: •'. 1'uchu -leaves.-.etc..
-••n tablets called Bu-

V '"•- •••i.-iisea your cruKBist
J.arn , l l u r ; 5 c _ B e l r i l D r u E

K l l l ' > I'hormacy.

i Coughs
ag O n - W o r r y

fr">l nlth sweet tyrpvy con-1 ("-t hnay at once and

i .in

• I ' i

s nn^ real way to do
•ml to all your worry-
I'ruR -Store and Bi»t o

ur.inir. yet effective.
J-rmilHlon, n1 mnaoth.>sr>t'-rt etnulston that

' :U the flource of the
^u.iranteed.

The Record set up a new rec-
ord with Wednesday's paper. Just
20 minutes after the last returns
wcre~iri"our officer the" paper was
off the press. By noon. There were
only three papers left in the of-
flce and Harry Engqulst, our star
pressman, was called back to"
make two more runs so Oiat Cir-
culation Manager Mel Pornwald
could satisfy the demands of his
clients.

Although beaten, young Andy
Strakele. Republican, made a
good run asalnst the veteran Ed.
Jennings dn the Fourth Ward.
In fact, it was better than the
run which the well-known Andrew

name of the pre-election news-
paper will be next year?

Lester
FIBST GRADE

ANTHRACITE-COAL—
KAHWAY 7-0490-J

CASH PRICES

Egg §J0.50
Stove 10.75
Nut 10.50
Pea . 9.00
Buckwheat . 7.75
• • •aPhone Voor Order

Events

Social meeting Rahway Young
Republican club. Craftsmen's club.

Thursday, November 14 -
Cburch bazaar by Lutheran

I*dte»' Aia society with a sauer-
supper. •

POrtyrXourth anniversary of
Court Rab.way, 55, Foresters of
America, In the Moose home.

Official visit of the district dep-
uty to Hallway Chapter, 72, East-
era Star.

Friday, November IS
Church bazaar by Lutheran
idles1 Aid eodety.
Armistice dance, Railway Post

hurch In the chapel; 6:42 p. m
Regular monthly meeting ol

German club, Oreven'c, hotel,
evening.

X. *«•...?• American Legion, Masonic

supper^Men's-elub-of-StrPauMh
church in parish house.

Rummage sale by W. C. T. TJ.
opening at 8 a. si . In 97 Main
street, opposite Monroe street.

Food and thrtft sale _by.Altar
Chapter of St. Paul's-church at I
p. m., in the parish house.

Meeting of music department of
Rahway Woman's club at 2 p. ax.

Saturday November 9
Dance, HI.? club, Y. M. C. A.

Wednesday, November IS
Card party. High School P.-T.

A , Kong IRrnthM-s
The Home Reading; club, to-

gether with the Rahway Woman's
club win entertain the Fifth Dis-
trict Conference In the First Pres-
byterian community house.

Rummage sale, by W. C. T. TJ.
at S a. m. to 97 Mala street, oppo-
site Monroe street.

-Rinninngf snip ny Altar Otap-
ter of St. Paul's church at 9 a.
m in parish house.

Rummage sale by Zddies' Sew-.
Ing society, of Second Presbyterian
church in Main street near Lewis
street beginning at 9 a. rn.

Sunday November 10
Communion breakfast by Son*

day- school-chapter of St.-PauT*
church.

Greystone Players from Orey-
stone Presbyterian church
E2l2abeth~wlH present reBglouj
drama In First Presbyterian
cEurcB?

Tuesday, November 12

vision of
Elizabeth

ry^
Pennsylvania railroad.Carteret hotel, Ellxa-

Ui^_p. m.
Meetlng,"Church'Workers of St;

Paul's In home <a—iUsa---Vv
Baker, Elm avenue.

Card party, Women of Moose,
Moose home, "evening. Mrs.H.Q.
Kettner, crmlnnan. .

P E T T I T
Where there is sorrow, then

Is holy crotxnd.
—Oscar Wilde.

TELEFBONK

RAHWAY 7-0038

p
Card party, Oradale sorority.
6oclal meeting, German club,

<Jrwn'» notel, evening.
Food *ale In 9 Cherry street by

' Toeiday, November 26
' Columbian School P.-T. A. meet-

Ing, 8 p. m.
Class Initiation, Rahway -Aerie

of -Eagles.
"Transatlantic Cruise," a card

partyi and entertainment, St.
Paul's parish house, sponsored by
the Sunday school, lor benefit of
Christmas basket fund, evening.

. Friday, November 29.
Social meeting, German club,

Greven's hotel, evenlrig." •• • • •
Executive board of Rahway

Wdman's club will meet with' Mrs.
Harry E. Davis, • 172 Plerpont
street.

Monday ;Ueceoiber:«- .
Annual Joint meeting of all

flitnrriay. November 16
Church bazaar by Lutheran
jdJaf Aid society.

Monday, November 18
Meeting, Young Women's Guild

of Second Presbyterian church in
home- ot Mrs. J. M. Alters, Mil-
tan boulevard.

Parent-Teacher associations in
Franklin school. ' ' '•

Card party, Alumni Commercial
dub,

: Wednesday, December:4
Ninth anniversary dinner' of the

Troop 40, Boy Scouts, in the Y.
M. C. A.

Thursday, December 5
•Frolic, Rahway Aerie of Eagles,

Eagles' home.:.. '
Friday, December 6

Mystery, drama, "The Hermit's
Home," Trinity 11. 15. Epworth
league.

Frolic, Rahway Aerie of Eagjies,'
Eagles' home.
"~Men*s~BIble^~cIaJs"cT "First
Presbyterian, church will be host

to the Union County Men's Blbje
classes amateur night, in the
community house.

Social meeting, German club,
Greven's hotel, evening. r-^

Saturday, December 7
Frolic, Railway Aerie of Eagles,

Eagles' home. '

The latest estimate places the.
population of Sacramento, Cali-
fornia's capital, at 101,600, a
fornia's capital, at 101500, a
growth o* 1,500 in three years.

Plans have been completed for

in. Tokyo.to cost 10,000,000 yen.

Puwlccafa party b y w
ton.P.-T. A. in school, at 8:30 for
benefit -of milk fund. Regular
meeting to precede the party, at
8jt .ni .

Tuesday, November 19
•Regular meeting and luncheon,

Women's auxiliary to the Y. M.
C. A.'ft the "Y."

Sauerkraut supper, Children of
Mary, St. Mary's auditorium.

Meeting of literature depart-
ment of Rahway Women's club
in home of Mrs. Duncan A. Tal—
bot. 6 Mid-wood drive.

Meeting, Junior Chamber "oT
Commerce. ' . »

junior Chamber of Commerce
kneeUJjg, Greven's hotel.

W t t literature department
of Rahway Woman's club in home
of Mrs. Duncan A. Talbot.

Friday," November 22
Senior ^clas3j?lay. "A_Full

Houae," Roosevelt school audi-
torium.

goclal meeting, German club,
Greren'» hotel, evening.

Saturday. November 2J

3owshi> of First Presbyterian
_church.__ ___

Monday, November 25
Rahway Young , Republican

meeting. Craftsmen's club.
Tteetlng, RahwajrYoime Repub-
licans, Masonic Temple.-evenlng.

SIC
SPECIALS '

Violin Bows --*6c
Oraat .t ick. 3D*
Haalc Stud SSr
V. f. Ttm. Buica iTS
«M Coitus »«
I>U>o aeeatdlau 19JO
a*jMPkoB* IXSO

DECCA RECORDS
Cxprrt rvvalrlHSC. ' ~

GREGORY'S MCSIC SHOP
Oae *f Kew Jamrr'm hmnttmt

X u b Skaia a«A »t»*lo«
n a W a t Pront S O M I , •

FUlmadA. H. «. •
•.-' OPES itvBxni'fl»: .'

NOW SELLING AT^N AIL TIME
—'-—TTSESf LOW-PRIGE ;";

PHONE RA3B[. 7-2^91 • :

ALDEN FUEL OIL COMPANY
DELCO OIL BDBNEBS - FUEL OIL

1936 Master De Luxe and Standard Chevrolets are Replete with New Features

S E N T I M E N T

In choosing an executor and trustee
-ander—youf-wjllj-sound-business sense_
• requires you to look for qualities of
permanence, specialized training, knowl-
edge of investments, financial "respon-
sibility and systematic and economical
handling of tie details of estate man-
agement.

"May we tell you more about our
qualifications for acting as executor and

-trustee under-̂ your̂ will?-May W'P point
out the advantages of modern trusf
methodsTn~fSieving your wife~of the
burden of management and at the same
B̂mê  "cc^sl:rvihg~ybur"estate for
future welfare of your heirs?

Rahway Trust Co.
RAHWAY NEW JERSEY

Member Federal- Deposit Insurance Corporation

"i?
hi—m

Either Knee-Action or conventiontl «pringiii« n a y be hwlta the M«*ter
modelt. Tbe Uluitntiobt (bow: Top left, the Muter De Luxe (pott
»edan; with Txiflt-ln tmnk; top right, toe re-«tyled, deeply moulded radiator
grille, u»ed on all modeta; lower left, tbe iimplfl Brrangeinent of Chevrolet'i
perfected hydniulic br«ke», all modtU; »nd, lower right, a Standard iedan.

does your
customer.
•There's a firm

1

- >r „•

r
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A PLEASANT C I R C L E . . . .
. . . . A N D EACH OF US A PART

Life in 't!he home town u -a circle—pleasant but important. But, like
a chain, it is no stronger than its weakest liftk.

:, ,tbe jqigar msrcharrt^the^sh -mn,_
even th'e newspaper delivery toy and the councilman, racist }oin. tends to
complete the community circle and make the home town wheels hum with
a pleasant-whirL 1 : ;

One of Ae most important, if not THE most important handclasp ih
tlip mmmnni'ty nVrip is thnt which promotes warm Understanding between
the buyers for tlie-}roiile-aftd-the4i&a6 town merchants.—It-is-thre handclasp,
developed by perfect understanding of mutual responsibility that keeps
things moving in the home town—that is the relationship that keeps di

:pails lull and ba/ik accounts fat. . • '
~̂"" "But bow carTthe buyefs^^m^tliefrda^dyT^sistef "and"y
hands with the merchants, the tradesmen and the professional people for
their tnutnal profit? That is an important question that can be simply^
answered! ' . _

The home buyers cannot—will not—buy unless they can find what they
iity and, at a reasonable price.

Naturally, if they are to buy (or to grasp hands) with local sellers, local
sellers must maintain quality stocks to be sold at reasonable, prices and with
understanding service. But tradesmen cannot maintain their stocks, cannot
give reasonable prices .of pleasant service if they do not have the volume
of business to make -it possible. iWs, t y patronizing local merchants-^by

Igiying Aewi •a'chance to ^etve-local-buyers—ioeal-people-make-it-possible~
to obtain selection, quality, price and service. ..

The question is, therefore, atisweted when buyers and sellers co-operate
'with each olhet—one buying to help the other sell. Or, looking at it from
•another angle—one "selling -to heipThe~other buy.

Only when tiare is this "understanding and co-operation Between buyers-
and sellers is the foonre town circle complete. Only then is it a place in
which to live happily and •contentedly — with full dinner pails and fat
bank accourts. .

; CET'S BOOST RAH WAY!

%

k

Locally For The Things You Buy
Goes To Help Rahway

Co-operate With Your Local Business Organizations And When You
Are Ready To Buy, Give Them The Chance To Serve You

THE BUSINESS FIRMS LISTED ON THIS PAGE ARE CO-
OPERATING FOR A BIGGER AND BETTER RAHWAY-
PATRONIZE THEM WHENEVER POSSIBLE-

THEY DESERVE YOUR SUPPORT

, AUTOMOTIVE— DRUGS—

SCHWAittTNG'STYDOL SERVICE
Irving St. & Milton Ave.

RAHWAY BRAKE SERVICE
-57 Mam Street

ORSTJEIN'S PHARMACY
11 Cherry Street

FOOD STORES— ^

FUNERAL DIRECTORS—

—PETTIT-FUNERALHOME-
198 West Milton Avenue

HARDWARE^-~^~

T. H. ROBERTS CO.

PRINTING—

—THE PRIjSTCRAFTERS

(The Rahway Record)
1 FarreU Place

RAHWAY AUTO SUPPLY
Broad and Mikon

AMON MOTOR CAR CO.
555 St. George Ave^

BANKS—

RAHWAY SAVINGS INST..
Street

AMERICAN STORE
27-29 Cherry Strec;t

ADGLPBFS MARKET
14 Cherry Street

AH Stores

IRVING MARKET
40 Indng Street

MA8XET/
26 We* Milton A-wsrae

RAHWAY TRUST CO.

Irving Street
22

> East QzseaiA «tt4 Monroe

146-148 Main SSeeT

INSURANCE—v '

BAUER-BROOKS CO.
137 Irving Street

LUMBER - BUILDERS SUPPLIES—

MATTHIAS MILLER LUMBER CO.
49 Elizabeth Avenue

RAHWAY BUILDERS SUPPLY
781 Su George Avenue

LAUNDRY—

TtAMILTON LAUNDRY
24 Hamilton Street

PROFESSIONAL—

DR. H.-H.-SILVER

140 Main Street

RADIO—

W. SCULL'

26 Irving Street _

TAVERNS—

COMET REST
207 East Milton Avenue

PALACE GARDEN

189 Main Street

GOAL-and COKE—

V
ROYPLUNKETT

50 Charlotte JHnce,.

FLOJTERS—

NOVELTIES—

O X M A N ' S
134 Main Street

GEORGE M. FRffiSE

RHajfehvoodAve. (Near Main)

THE OLIVER CO.

45 Elizabeth Avenue

FUEL mi—.

New Brunswick Ave.&CiarkfibaSt.

mi BURNERS—

ALDEN FUEL OIL CO.
New Brunswick Avenue

CHODOSH BROS. & WEXLER
12 fiast Gfand Avenue

WINES and LIQUORS

THE BEVERAGE SHOP

Corner Main & Cherry Streets

THEATRES

Y THEATRE

Irving Street

— f 'r i r^ f * r t r £\ s 7 '* ' f T Ĉ  -
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Get In This Big Popalarity Giiiitest
JfflRRYf HURRY! ONLY 7 MORE DAYS TO GET VOTES

5 BeaBtiful SHIRLEY TEMPLE DOLLS, 22 fttches Tall

•'- TO BE AWARDED ' '

At Rahway Theatre, T t i f l , Nov.
Get Your Votes Front Those Advertising On This, Page Andt Have %oiw Ij'ruinds To Help, 1'ou.

su from these merchants

give yo>u their

and L.oKe now m***
AND RECEIVE VOTES ON C5K5

A BeautifuF Life-like Shirtey Temple Dolt
To Be Awarded Tuesday^ Nov. 19, At Rahway;Theaffre

The doll is 22 Inches tall, opens anjl closes Its eyes, is fully dressed
• ' and wears the sweet "Shirley. Temple Smile."

S.Wednesday, November 6 and continuing to November 17th,
One Vote win be given on each 25c cash purchase or- payment on,
outstanding accounts. -

THELJDLlVfR CO.
MRS. FRANCIS V. DOBWNS. Pr

Over 50- Years, of. Service- and Honest Weight
45 ELIZABETH AVE, RAHWAY

Rahway 7-0120
Lehigh VaHey Coal • KoppersCoke

f E ARE GIVING AWAY
ONE OF'THESE LOVELY

THE OiiVER CO.
• 45, ELIZABETH AVE.

AMCP mtOR CAR CO.
555 ST. GEORGE AVE.

CHERINGA'S MEAT MARKET
CORNER EAST GRA3MT> AND MONROE ST.

HAMILTON LAUNDRY
Z± HAMILTON STREET

FALAGE-BEER GARDEN
189 MAIN STREET

JUST LIKE

THE GGOfi
OLD DAYS

Beer from the Keg
And carrying with It all the goodness and flaror
that comes only by acins in and serving direct
from wooden kefs. -

COME DOWN TO THE

Palace Garden
"189 MAIN' STREET RAHWAY

And enjoy- the bifst flass of beer-y.oo haye tasted,
since prt-prohrblUb* days.

GOOD FOOD SERVED RIGHT
FINEST. WTNES, LIQUORS & RflXED DRTNK;S

^Orchesira^Daneing Every Night

Beautif \A 22 Inch
SHIRLEfflBMPtE

OOLL
Givea Away, Nov.19

WITH EVERY
PURCHASE

THIS GOR6MUS GOLD DECORATEI> TWOvTONE
MRMAftWE GlffiSt SET GIVEN FREE TQ LADIES

PIECE
GIVEN

FREE
Each Monday

And Get The
Complete Set

Of This
Beautiful

Get in the Shirley Tempfe Popularity Contest and get one of
BEAUTIFUL SHIRLEYHUHJE DOILS

To Be Given Away from the Stage Tuesday Night, Nov. 19th

TH E RAHWAY THIATRE
WHEJIE THE B-EST SHOWS AR'E SEEN

SBIREEY TEMPLE DOLLS

Votes

Given

On Cask

Purchases

Ox Payments

Accounts

Boll

Awarded

Tuesday

.Nov. 19

From Stage

Railway .

Theatre

LET US: SUPPLY YOU WITH THE

FEN1ST MEATS and POULTRY
AND ALL KINDS OF HOME MADE

BOLOGNAS and SAUSAGES
MADE FROM THE FINEST MEATS

CORNER EAST GRAND AND MONROE

Phone- Rahway 7-1223 We Deliver

Just Think Of The Votes Yo«1f Get When You Buy A Kew

>E1
THE CAR THJ$ BAS"EVERYTHING" . . . NEW. LOW PRICES

Votes gfcen on each;

purchase made on 6r

before Nov. 17th.

AND UP

AMON M&TOR CM
555,St.GeoEg&Ave. OpenEvenings

Gome in today and

se6 this wonderful

new automobile.

R;ahway,N.J.

EVERY
LITTLE GIRL

CAN BE A .
SHIRLEY
TEMPLE

JUST TRY SENDING THEIR
CLOTHES TO US. WE MAINTAIN__

A COMPLETE LAUNDRY
and DfeY CLEANING SERVICE

MODERN EQUIPMENT . . . AND
CAREFUL, EFFICIENT OPERATORS

WE ARE GIVING VOTES ON A

SHIRLEY TEMPLE DOLL
For Cash. Payments On All Work Taken In

From Now Until Nov. 17

HAMILTON LAUNDRY
SfRVlCE, Inc.

24 HAMILTON STREET RAHWAT7-1514

W*.
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. Hail The Victors
_... The Record today offers its congratulations to

the five victorious candidates in Tuesday's election.
All are men who have had experience in local govern-
ment in the past. Rahway has shown that it appre-

—ciates-their-efforts-in-the-past-and-has-sufficient-eon-
fidencein^them-to-gke-them-the opportunity to he of
future service to the city. ••

In the First Ward, a man who is a veteran in
city office has again been re-elected in the naming of
Councilman Feakes. An honest, square-shooting
man, Mr. Feakes will be mighty handy to have on

^C&TnTmjrrCdUniril-fo^^
prove invaluable in the solution of the important
problems which will face the governing body in the
coming two years. .

Councilman Markey, re-elected in the Second
Ward, earned the confidence of his constituents with
his first term and the people have decided that he is
entitled to a new term.

Councilman Flues, victor in the Third Ward, has
also served in a commendable manner during his first
term and his training in business and experience in
governmental affairs will make him an even, more
important cog in the city's governmental machine

—during the next-two-years;

this attention during the next week or so. The Mil-
ton Lake development proposition is an important
one and will no doubt be carried out immediately.
There are a number of other important problems in

i-uld;th~p~rtffiT%hnfrthese T havelisteri-hereseenrthe most
vital. It is well that Council will turn its undivided'

In the Fourth Ward, Councilman Jennings was
given his fourth term as a member of the governing
body as an indication that the. public has confidence
in4iis-abilityr-

Charles E. Reed is returned to the governing
body in the Fifth Ward after an absence of a year.
Rahwayls fortunate in having a man'of his type to
handle the important financial affairs which, will
come before this Council. He has already demon-
strated his willingness to serve the city in his action
this year of recommending the sale.of.the refunding
bonds. Acting upon his advice, the Council was able
to dispose of these bonds at the correct time and ob-
tain a favorable rate of interest which will save money
for our taxpayers. •

The victory of the Democratic party was a genu-
ine tribute to the administration of Mayor Barger.

—During...his-first year, Mr. Barger has established
himself as one of our most active mayors, one who
'will work hard for the. city's best interest. He is a
mayor who has put public affairs aheead of politics.

The efforts of the present administration to
__c]ean up the police department and the failure of

1ll
'»if {

ill
; . # ! ; ; • •

:$iN "'i -

saEp'

two. members of Council, both Republicans^ to go
along with these. efforts, was the other important
factor^which^hrew-the~victor-yr-to-therl>emocrats.-
Mayor Barger, as the only man in the history of the
city who had the courage to start a. movement for a
better police department, was.given deserved credit
by the public Tuesday when it voted for candidates
representing his party.
'"• It is'.to'be regretted that the two capable -Repub-
licans who were victorious> were almost beatejn, be^
cause the public blamed the Republican party for
balking'the effort to give the city a better police de-
partment. It would have been much better to show
the two men who blocked the success of the investi-
gation that their votes were criticized by denouncing
them at the polls when their terms expire next year.
• Although The Record did not support three of
the five men who were elected. Tuesday, we are
sporting, enough to congratulate all on their vic-
tory. They will find us ever willing to aid their
efforts to improve Rahway. We feel that we had a
large part in trie success, of their campaigns because
of the publicity we have given Mayor Bargees ad-
ministration and the police investigation, especially
the criticism we have printed of the vote of the two
Republicans against the dismissal of Chief Mclntyre.

The duties of the Council during the next two
years will be difficult and many times discouraging.
•We ask the newly elected Councilmen* to remember
that the public has confidence in them and is looking
to them to lead us to an ever greater Rahway during
the next two years. X..

No Brains Needed
- It doesn't take brains to push the throttle of your

car to the floorboard.
It doesn't take cleverness to weave in and out of

traffic at^O miles ah hour to the consternation df^the
slower moving~highway-users.

It doesn't take any intellectual capacity to, hang
onto the steering wheel, give her the gun, and see if
you can make the speedometer touch ninety-odd.

In other words, you don't have to know anything
to drive fast.

Drivers who regard streets and highways as the
Indianapolis bowl; might be divided into two classes:
First, those who are weary of living and don't mind
if they take innocent parties along with them into
eternity. Second, thosewho.are so stupid as to not
realize that several thousand pounds of metal moving
at terrific speeds is as lethal a .weapon as a machine-
gun—both for the occupant and for anyone else who

1 happens to be in the locality.

Speed—and speed alone—is responsible for the
great majority of automobile accidents. All other
causes pale into insignificance beside it. As even the
most mentally deficient driver should be able to real-
ize, an accident occurring at 60 miles per hour is
almost invariably more serious than one occurring
at 20.

; The roads of America are strewn with corpses
because a relatively small number of drivers are do-
ing their best to emulate Malcolm Campbell.

fusilteixveen

you and me
-by-ding

-Continued from-Fage One-

Demanding solution as soon as possible is the
police problem. The report of Police Investigator
Melide, TinS^isposMoirHThen\M^
permanent'organization of the police department do
manrl'immediate attention. They will probably get

attention to them at once.

the scrapbook
History of Rahway-From New*paper

Friday, November 8, 1935

By PERCY CROSBY Back 0* the Flats

Rahway 65 Years Ago
From The National Democrat—-Xovemifer 10," 1870.

Good, Templars.—This organization is in a very
prosperous condilion, in this city, and much interest
is manifested by the members of Good Will Lodge
No. 38. ~- ••

the newly elected officers, and the following were
duly installed. byJDeputy.Parker: Miss Lizzie Martin,
Miss Emma Rossell, Harry C. Howell, Miss Emma
Terrill, Thomas J. Kinsey, William R. Cook, Horace'
H. Roberts, John L. Ross, Mrs. Susan E. Bogart,
Isaac W. Moore, Dunham R. Parker, Charles A.
Grove, Alfred E. Jewell, Henry M. Dodd.

Rahway 25 Years Ago
From rThe Rahway News-Herald—November S. 1910.

.Messrs. C. C. Koenig and Julius Adler sent aj
couple'-of homing pigeons a week ago last Saturday
to Baltimore to be liberated, and timed from there to
their coops here. The Adler bird arrived yesterday
tired, hungry and disgusted. Mr. Koenigps pigeon
has not come yet. The poor creatures got caught in a
terrific storm and were probably blown out to sea.

-Tieuluji-Facls

Continued from Page Six. Sec. I.

Rahway 15 Years Ago
rom The Rahway Record—November 9, 1920.

Effective portrayal of the parts and usages of
the Book of Common Prayer of the Episcopal church
was given in.a pageant entitled "The Little Pilgrims
and the Book Beloved," presented before a capacity
audience at St. Paul's church Sunday night.

Those taking part were Miss Anna Alioth, Miss
Jane Vah'Ingen, Walter Fischer,. Lucy Mills, Percy
Hulick, Eloise Hull, Lisetta Fischer, Vernon Simmons,
Doris Heath, Rose Hazeldine,. Evelyn Conley, Doris
Thruelsen, Charlotte Quick, Ruth Leonhard, Dorothy
Regele, Kenneth Miller, Marion Graves, Etta Van
Pelt, Muriel Tice, Kenneth Van Pelt, Evelyn Van Pelt,
Harry Simmons, Hilda Avery, Lewis Turner, Stanley
Bliss,Treorge Heath, Harriet Kline.

Rahway 5 Years Ago
From Tile Rahway Record—November 3, 193t>.

Old Man Jinx came down from Roselle Park with
the high school eleven of that place Saturday after-
noon and aided the Parkers to present Rahway high
school with its first gridiron defeat of the season be-
fore a crowd which jammed Riverside park. The
score was 6 to 0. Coach-Herb Shaw's team won its
sixth consecutive football victory over the Scarlet
and Black and it is believed that the psychological,
effect of the unbroken string of victories since 1926
had much to do with having Rahway's goal line cross-
ed for the first time this fall.

Real estate men in New York are attempting to
relieve the tax burden on real estate by sponsoring
legislation limiting taxes on real property to two per-
cent. They apparently think that politicians don't
know that there is more than one way to s,kin̂  a cat—
or a taxpayer. T ." —- — -----

Twenty centuries ago Caesar wrote that all Gaul
is divided into three parts. Today the.Middle West
is divided into two parts—those who believe that the
AAA caused pork prices to soar, and those who em-
phatically place the blame upon the drought.

Ain't people funny? If you tell a man there are
270,678,934 stars, in the universe, he'll believge you,
but if a sign says "Fresh Paint" that same man has to
make a personal investigation.—U. S. S. Reina .Mer-
cedes Galleon.

Assembly member appointed-was
Assemblyman Thomas M. Mulr
of Piainfleld now seeking re-
election in Union county.

AH crippled children brought
to the attention of the commis-
sion' are o&exed: Examination
and diagnosis: medical, surgical,
hospital, clinic or convalescent
care; education-general or spe-
cial; vocational guidance. train-
Ing and placement: special con-
sultant service when desired by
examining physicians or sur-
geons: institutional care^Ufhen
reo/aired 'or all mentally deficient
cripples. '

The commission not only offers
to secure these services for chil-
dren referred for care, but is con-
tinually endeavoring to locate' all
adcitional—iirippled—children—in
the state, offering in each case
the aid required. At the present
time the commission has a record

vices, which"have al*ay»~~be«n
willingly given when requested,
have saved millions of dollars to
the state, according" to Joseph O.
Hnch, chairman of the commis-
sion.-

The State Board of Health co-
operates "with the commission by
reporting all cases of paralysis, or
other physicaT deformity, called
to its attention. In this manner,
many cases which-the commis-
sion, might not locate so rapidly,
are immediately given attention.

As may be sees from the above
facts, the assistance given the
crippled children's commission
cannot be merely measured in dol-
lars and cents, although many of
these organizations also contrib-
ute large sums each-year.„ The
Elks, at whose request the com-
mission was first started, have
'been' the largest financial con-
tributors. Last year, this organl-

at*d~«ai;<»I~To^lWs
work and in the last seven years,
has contributed a total of *1.O4S—
19*.

tween t h e ages of birth and 21
years.

Further detai ls as to how thl»
program, w h i c h was praised In
t h e Princeton Survey, i s conduct-
ed a n d the vital part played by
the various co-operatt ing organi-
zations w i U . b e discussed in a n -
other article-next-week, •—-—

In continuing to discuss -the de -
tails of the program of t h e New
Jersey Crippled Children's Com-
mission, w h i c h is the co-ordinat-
ing force between all public and
private agencies interested in this
welfare work, it Is most interest-
ing to note the particular respon-
sibility assumed by each of the
organizations represented on the
commission. As explained in the
previous article, the commission
is composed of ten members as
follows: A representative of the
'Elks, the Shrine, Rotarlans, Ki-
wanis. Lions, the Medical Society
of New Jersey, the State Board of
Health, a member of the Senate
and Assembly and one member
of the public at large.

The Rotarians. for example are
particularly interested in placing
these physically handicapped per-
sons In suitable' employment at'
ter they have been rehabilitated.
In order to achieve.this aim, a
state chairman has been named
for this purpose, and every local
unit of. the organization also is
requested to name similar com-
mittees. Each dub Is called upon
to undertake to place at least
one physically handicapped per-
son In suitable employment every
year.

The Klwanls clubs of New Jer-
sey co-operate with the state com-
mission along similar lines, hav-
ing both local and state voca-
Uonalguldanee_and (placement
committees. Both the Rotarians
and Kiwanis have adopted state
resolutions commending the state
commission and outlining their
programs of co-operation.

The Lions dubs of New Jersey
co-operate with the crippled chil-
dren's commission through a pro
gram confined largely to the
assistance in the correction of
defective vision of physically han-
dicapped children. This work,
authorized by a resolution of the
state, organization.'Is carried on
through its local units.

The State Medical Society plays
a most integral "part In the com-
mission's program by rendering
volunteer services free of charge
when such aid Is recommended by

. Other organization have also
given large amounts, each year,
but it is dpcuM to determine the
exact amounts due to the method
of distribution. Each Shrtner,
for instance,, donates two..dollars

each year to Ms dues for crlp-

Into a national organization fund,
much of which benefits -New Jer-
•ey cases. This organization also
spends a nif^**- amount each
sear right In New Jersey for main-
taining physically handicapped
boys and girls while In training
away from home. Last year the
sum spent by_the New Jersey Ki-
wanis for this purpose was $1438.

f u r t h e r fln^n^ffl assistance
comes from county appropriations
and other private sources too nu-
merous to mention here, but all of
which are to be praised tor their
co-operation in this great work.
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Just So You Know
Ifce-nroper -way

the name of the
ft lot Uf n

high blood
rmft-"

Rahway persons wTr¥
wounded, neither seriously, as the

,- -fall-huntlng-seasott-opened-yester^
day. :

AddJustSoYouKiuJ
• We know a tur *holsB J
he wears spats to m m
-lanndry-bill.—

Today's Simile
Busy as a six-

y M u ,
Drivers of "One-end-

Mies, specially on fogCT,

The King's Engluh
Overheard: I boughs

band a new oesk chf
cause he slti his «at «

Sports And Pastimes!

Plairifield Man Picked Up By Police Day
After Stabbing Following Local

- ^Drinking Party

Thomas Jones, 33, Plainfield Negro who admits
being arrested more than 40 times for vafious charges
ranging from disorderly conduct to stabbing, was
arrested by Patrolman Weishaupt in Main street
Saturday after he had successfully hidden from police
since midnight Friday night when he is charged with
having cut Robert Nowling, 27, also colored, of 10

• Newton street, with a knife.
j Nowling was scheduled to be released from Memo-
| rial hospital today for further questioning by police
concerning the fight alleged to have been held during
a drinking party at 31 Union place Friday night.

Stealing fihoet •
tertalnmg than to m
.low washing wlndois or
a .fence. (We said

" — 1

Famous Last W'or_7|
" "You may be the bo__»i

you ain't so • ' "

Ytohaupt apprehended Jones
I is he was attempting to steal
I shoes from the Kaimn Shoe Store
I la Ma'.n street. Police are also

id. 35. of 32:
I Forct street who Is being charged
I harboring Jones In his home
I tftfr the fight.

Scouts Given

Rahway Boy On
Rutgers Honor Roll

David Jonei. son of It. |
Mrs. SUnly W. JOEM of I
w_$ mentioned on _w bcaz]
of the Rutgers Prtpar
for October.!: xas in
day by Headmaster PhQpk|
Boocock. Jones rtctlTeduj
ajed' of 82.5 percret ts \
month.

Soiling says Jones began cut-1 Board Of Review Orders
Awards For 16 Boys

Who Pass Tests

\\!zs him about the chest and!
I shouMcrs after he had demanded I
•» Quarter which, he owed me"j
vĥ e Jones rl«tm« that Nowling;

I bev. his wile and sister and ln-

Two Injuries Mar
NewTIuntlng "Season

Two Men Slightly Wound-
d A F l l S G

gy
ed As Fall Season

Under Way

297-of-8-Mata-street
was treated in Memorial hospital
for a lacemuuu uf the right fore-
arm. Harry Trembley, 54, of 44
Price street received more than 100
small flesh wounds when struck
with buckshot while hunting near
Sbmerville. He was

brought to his home here.
"then

BoyScout Fund
Total Is $1,478
TeachersSwell Local Fund

With Contributions
For Troops

Subscriptions to the annual Boy
Scout financial campaign have in-
creased-the—total-to-$1.478.-the
chairman announced yesterday.
Donations from a large number of
teachers and additional Individual
donors have swelled the total. Fol-

Rahway High school —Arthur.
Perry. R. N. Kocher. Wm. Ashley,
David T. Bender; Florence Borden,
Dorothy Brlggs. Lucille Carhart.
Lewis Clark. Tyler-Clark. Robert

Rahway Red Cross Chapter Opens
Annual Roll Call; Seeks $2,100

•<, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

ApproximatelySl,000 Raiiel Ae Dri.̂ e Gets -Under
Way; Closes November-28

Nearly $1,000, less than half the
goal of $2,100, had been raised by

hway. Chapter, ̂ jAmerican JESST
Cross, In Its annual roll call last
night. The ro!Tcall~openeor"Sun -̂
day. when workers visited a large
number of Rahway homes, and
will close Thanksgiving day.

Workers, under the direction of
Dr. Frank Moore, chairman, are
hoping to equal or exceed the goal
of $2,iqo of last year. One-halTof
each regular membership of $1 re-
mains in Rahway.

Initial gifts comprise about one-
half the total and $450 has been
received from these donors who
were contacted before the opening
of the drive. Preeland J. Gibbons
Is chairman of the initial gifts
committee assisted by L. R. Cart-
right, Herman Gries, Kenneth S.
Simmen, Mayor Barger and A.
Weltz.

Area supervisors are Russell S.
Hofl and Ross O. Fowler, area one;
Mrs. Frank W. Henson and Robert
K. Lindsay, number two: George
L. Kirchgasner and Mrs. Fred G.
Pfeiffer. number three; Mrs. A. D.

Crime Conference

On Friday Night

Merit badges were authorized for
j_:«l them. Jones said he re- 16 Boy Scouts and one Scoutmas-

In hiding In Desmond's!ter during a meeting of the Board
h f i d t o f Review at the Y. M. C. A. Fri-

<—' night. A. Weitz acted as chair-
man. Those who were announced

[hast because he was afraid to
I rto himself up.,

Coan. Ernest DeWlck, John Dixon, j N o t e d Speakers Wi l l A d -
dress Public In High

School Auditorium '
Ray Drake, Rufe Hardy. Eleanor;
Houghton. Herman Kagah. Fred
Klauminzer. Spencer . Merriam. j
George Miles. Helen Mills, Anne
CDonnell. LeRoy Potts, Josephine
Raub, Melvine Reed, George Sher-
wood. Helen Squier and Anne
Vail.

as passing examinations for badges Washington school—M. M. Best.

SERVICE WITH A SMUEI
Schtoarting Courtesy Says:

TOD CAN BUY OK. AT l i e A GALLON
* But who wants to take a chance on !0c oil'
Ton can buy chrap gas-toorif-you want It. but well
continue to tell Vecdol Motor Oil and Trdol Oasoltr.e
because we know they are good. .

—Schwartitig—FydohService
•. • ' MILTON ATE. _ IBVDfa «T__CT

Op* r_n_ _ . _ BU. • A m Bah. 7-1411

were; Oeorge Alden. printing,
metal work, first aid: Paul Dubols.
safety, civics, painting: Clifford

Isabel Semple. Mildred Stevens,
Virginia Taylor.

Grover Cleveland—D. G r a c e
Plsher, athletics, camping, path- S m ith. Bella Ritchie
teding." metal work, pioneering, j Rooaeveit school—Rl K. Bentley;
first aid:.. John Gulfo, zoologj-. H A. campbcU, L. V. Campbell: M.

Michael j

Susan D. Simmons
| Funeral Tomorrow

. D. Simmons, 40 months,
Idiuihter o! Harry Simmons Jr..
I __d Catherine DIeckman 61m-
Issns. 119 West Milton avenue,
I tti in her home yesterday morn-

_.':«.- a brief, illness with
-The child had been

lTaddiaon to her parenU. she'Stetaer scholarship: V i n c e n i t i g wete.'M'[c.'woorterT
.. •• . •ttr^r-^ hnnrt^roft nrimmine life I Lj n c o i n school—M. Anderson,

physical development:
Oudor. swimming: Edward jDjsoto G r a c e E d g a r i J a s o n w .
painting; Joseph Juve. swimming., Kemp. Geo. A. Kramer, Maud
first class; Richard Rau s c h o l a r d I

Coni&n _ Edgar W .Davis .Lucy
G r a c e E d g a r i J a s o n w .

p g ; p
first class; Richard Rau. scholar-,
hi l h l t h f i r s t id: j

y. LaForge, A. LJddy, I.jjreiter, y. LaForge, A. LJddy, I.
ship. personal__health,_first aid: j M c C l e l l a n j Morrell F. Pearce.

I Frank Monahan. painting: Johnjr Rappj, F . c . Reed. M. Savage.

of £ anTs-rs.
I m o n s 88 Ehn avenue FU-

Melvin Royer, L. K. Schaff.
a'rran.em'Su are~ta "charge j swimming: Theodore Schufer. | ra^kUn s c h o o , _ M . Collyer. A.

I of the PetUt Funeral home. | *™>*?} h e a l t h : s a f e t y ' .*!__!? I Hurtt. E. Jardine.ome
tendd in i Van Fleet.

of « r . . Simmons' i S c o u ^ t e
. , , . ,

cooklne; j R
Wylie.

-.! camping, cooking, pioneering.
_ j A Court of Honor Is planned for

j_rdlne.
G . B .

I morrow-aftemoon-«t-2:30r-The LWday nlgh^
I Hty. H. A. JL Sadtler. rector of j

• cemetery.

Fred Schmidt
I Fellowship Speaker

Fred Schmidt spoke on flowers
uring the meeting of the Yonng

Ptop'.fs Fellowship of-St. Paul's
Episcopal church Sunday night.

t Sunday morning there will
t* a corporate communion of the
noup and at the, evening service.
Betty Rowe and Betty Pelton winI

»' 2 New Books Are
Added At Library

STew Volumes Announced
By Miss Peters For Rah-

way Readers

Pleasant •
Traveling

The way to opportunity leads, with surprising regularity, through
"a savings "account. Start your account with The Rahway Savings^
Institution—and get your feet on this road. You'll find It a pleasant
one to travel. .

This long-established mutual savings bank takes a real interest
in serving Its neighbors in and around Rahway—and speeding their
progress along the tughway to Success.

November S«. Raymond Currier
I ol Wejtaeld win speak on work

aaong the lepers.

just between

you and me
by ding

The Rahway Savings Institution
"The Bank of Strength"

119 IRVING STREET RAHWAY, N. J.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Paul May, who main-
bins a new* jterriee in Wash-
Inrton, xsanaea forth with
tome lnUrtttln* Information
on how tovemment Jobs are
btlng rtTcn* rat by the pres-
ent national admin-traUon.
May's ttory U baaed upon the
eiptrleneei. oJL §^.new«paper
reporter Who d—tubed him-"
xlf as a job seeker and went
from bureau to bureau ask-
ing for emplonttent.

• • » •

In each instance), he was
told he wouia have to get a
letter from hli representative
"If a Democrat" but at the
offices of rettresentaUves and
wnator., he was told he woold
first have to tti "poUUcal
clearance." This was-inter-
preted as meaning that a
letter of approval would have

- to bf forthcoming from the
"canty Democratio chairman
* « t home.

-Contlhued-on-Page-Elght-

Thirty-two new books have been
idded to the. collection at the
lahway Public Library, according
o Miss Ruth L. Peters, librarian.

They are:
"Anchor Man," by F. H. Lea:

•Best Plays of 1934-35." edited by
3ums Mantle; "The Case of the
:aretaker's Cat," by Earl S. Gard-

ner; "Chivalry," by Rafael Saba-
tlnl' "The Clue of the Rising
Moon." by Valentine Williams;
Desert Heritage," by Christopher

Wren; "Enchanted Acre" by Grove
Hambidge; "Europe." by Robert
Brlffaulf "The Garden Murder
Case " by S. S. Van Dine; "Golden
Apples." by Marjorie Rawllngs-
•Home Ranch," by Will James
'It-Cantt-Happen-<Here.':_by_Sln-
clalr Lewis: "If With All Your
Hearts." by Louise P. Hauck; "The
Longest Years." by Slgrld Ondset;
"Mary Queen of Scotland and the
Isles" by Stefan Zwelg; "Old Home
Town." by Rose.W. L^e:-"Pattis
of Qlory," by Inrtn Cobb; Pris-
cilla Falls In Love," by Pamela
Wynne- "Rivalries In Ethiopia, by
E. P MicCollumr "Seven Pillars
of Wisdom." by T. R. Lawrence;
Shadow on the Brook." by Ellsa.

beth S. Payne; "Shining .Win
dows" by Kathleen Norrls; "Spring
Came On Forever," by Bess S. Al-
drlclr "Standard Postage Stam
Catalog," by Scott Stamp and Coin
Co 1935 edition; "The Story of
America in Pictures," by Alan
CoUins: "Hustlers of Beaco
Creek," by Max Brand; "Walk
Humbly," by Barbara Stevens
"Will Rogers." by P. J. O'Brien.

Juvenile Books
" The Good Master, by Kate
redy Jamaica Johnny, by Berti
and 'Elmer iHader; The- Spanis!
Twins by Lucy F. Perkins; Wai

.vis. T. Ball. G. Howard. Ed. Per-
•ine, Chas. Schultz. Jr., Geo
Stewart, Wm. Gettler, Chas. Oppel.

K. Fisher. N. A. Brower, Wm. J.
lartln. Joseph Sproul. G. A.

Campbell. Ed. Connors. Jr.. White
Eagle Meat Market, John D. Rob-
nett. Thos. Ramsay, A: J. Schelke,
Yank Henson. Ralph J. Williams,

G. Parke, Alex Sutton. John
[octor. Otto Schweiger. E. P.
:ouglln, Don B. Martin, Mrs. F. V.
tobblns, G. A. Oldfleld. Anony-
IOUS. G. Edwin Cook. Ed. Mooney,

R. Foran. Frank Van Syckle.
lerbert F. Mooney, M. Gundaker,

German Club
Hears Newarker

A crime conference to be spon-
sored by the Rahway Young Re-
publicans will begin a series of
weekly sessions in the high school
auditorium Friday night. Mayor
Barger will open the conference
which is designed to be non-par-
tisan, in character and-therejwfll
be no admission charge.

The public is invited to attend
the meetings which -will 'be infor-
mative and at which well-known
speakers in tins field wUl be
heard.

Friday 'night Judge" Richard
Hartshome. chairman of the new-
ly formed Interstate Crime Corn-

Brearley and Mrs. George
Vogel, number four; Mrs.

number five. "" ~
"The areaTare~dlvided"into block

divisions and a large number of
workers make the canvass In each
block.

Dr. Moore Issued the following
statement yesterday in support of
the roll call;;
~i'Standing-with-a-multitude-Ol

people on the sidewalk of New Jer-
sey's largest city, I watched the
Armistice parade that took more
than an hour to pass, ' i t was an
impressive sight, stirring one's pa-
triotism as one realized.what those
veterans and their comrades had
done to bring victory to the cause
for which these strong and brave
had fought.

"But mingled with it, there was
a deep feeling of sadness as there
passed the many banners wild gold
tars, and as many who were maim-
ed or blind and crippled, or car-
ried armless sleeves, went by.

Seek Donations In Ki-
-jwanis Program JEor_-Un^
..derj>riyilege_d.Chil_diien,..._

~ With— Chris tmas—nearlngp-Rah^-
vay firemen are still waiting for

of toys-whlch t.hfiy_gill
repair for underprivileged - chll-
dren^_The_toys_wlll. be/distributed
by the Boy and Girl Scouts.

prnyram is being sponsored
his year by the underprivileged
ihildren's committee • of ~the~ Ki-

wanis club and A. Weitz is chair-
man. Donations of toys will be
welcomed at the firehouse or at
the-offlce-Of-IheJlahwayJRecord

Those who have toys and wish
them called for are urged to call
Weitz.

Avenel Murder
Suspect Dead

Whitey Morton Commits
Suicide With Police On

His Trail
Continued On Paae Three

Seven Firms Are
-LktedAs-Bidders=

For Postoffice

*_ jnission:^_Colc_el H. Norman

the New Jersey State Police, and
a representative of the Depart-
ment of Justice will speak. They
will talk of work of their depart-
ments and teiTof crime preven-
tion steps being taken in the state
and nation.

Waldman To Appear
Noveml>er 22 will mark the sec-

ond of the series and speakers will
be Joseph Murphy. Essex county
probation officer; Judge Henry J.
Waldman, county Domestic Rela-

Pellegrino Company Only
Rahway Firm Listed

As Prospect

Seven contractors are listed as
prospective bidders for the con-
struction of the Rahway post-
office. Tha Record learned this
morning. Only one, the Pellegrino
Construction company, is a Rah-
way firm.

It is understood that $B5,300
has -been alloted for the building
which'• wIU-*e"liuut- in "Esterbroofc
avenue at the end of Cherry
street. Bids are due In Washing-
ton November 25.

In addition to the Rahway con-
cern, other prospective bidders
are the Hudson Contracting Co.
Inc., New-YorkTMacDdnaWCon^
struction company, St. Louis; Jo-
seph A. Bass company, Minne-

-apol—;—Corrado-I>eGroodt_CorB..
Newark; Summit Construction
company. Summit, and Balsamel
Construtcion company, Bernards-
vfiBe. •

to. F. McCoy. W.
fames Quinn.

H. Merritt,

tions and Juvenile
Winthrop D. Lane.

Rigby Praises
Voters, Lowden

For Victory

"Materialism" was the subject of
Jr. Paul F. Hennlg. Newark, be-
•ore_the meeting of the Rahway
German club In Greven's hotel Fri-
day evening. More than 50 per-
sons attended. •

Dr. Hennlg was also heard in a
group of instrumental numbers.
Carl Kummer, president, gave the
address of welcome and Introduced
the' speaker. A social hour, with
singing and other entertainment,
followed.

The club will have no social
leetlng this week because mem-

bers will attend a meeting in New-
ark. •

Court and
p They will

discuss probation, Juvenile delin-
quency and parole.

The evening of November 29,
the speakers will be Sgt. Gustave
Steffens and his staff of the coun-
ty crime prevention laboratory.
Th«y will discuss the most mod-
em and scientific methods of
criminal detection.

On the evening of December 6.
the local angle will be discussed
by a man from the field of edu-
cation, a police official and a pri-
vate citizen.

The committee in charge is
composed of H. Russell Morss. Jr.,
R. F. FerRUson, Mrs. Mary Allen,
Miss Kathryn Rankin, Herbert

undaker, John Cornell and Bert
Jryan.

Bremen Await Toys
TorFuTFor Kiddies

—Albert-(Whltey)-Morton, alias
Lewis, 32, South-Jersey gangster
wanted in the slaying of State
Trooper Warren G. Yenser In
Route 25, Avenel, early Saturday,
was=found=dead=-in—Philadelphia
late yesterday. Morton committed
suicide by Inhaling gas.

Police were hot on his trail at
the time and had arrested his wife
shortly before. He was identified

Veterans Speak Strongly Against War,
Citing Cost Of Last Conflict In lives

And Money; Small Crowd :
Pays Tribute

Continued neutrality of the United States and
preparedness of this nation as the best guarantee
against being involved in conflict with foreign pow-
ers, was advocated by speakers during the annual
Armistice Day services held at Soldiers' Monument •
here yesterday morning. Only a small group of peo-
ple, composed largely of members 6f veterans' or-
ganizations, attended the ceremony.

George Bent, chairman of the Veterans' Central
committee which sponsored the affair, had charge of
the program. In opening the services, Bent urged
his-listeners to remember the sacrifices of lives^whiclr -

FeakesForNew

iy fingerprints.
Two truck drivers who saw Mor-

ton and a companion In a lunch
wagon shortly after a hold-up In
Philadelphia Saturday morning,
had identified Morton from rogue's
gallery pictures and had started
police on his trail.

Edward Metelskl, 26, arrested
shortly after Yenser was killed, is
still being held In Elizabeth on a
charge of being involved in the
crime.

Yenser was shot In the face with
asawed-off shotgun as he and "a
fellow trooper pursued the bandit
car early Saturday morning.

PoliceProgram
First Ward Council Mem-

ber Against One Head
For Fire And Police

Defective Flue
Causes Fire In

^Home OirSunday
Reed Dwelling In Maple
Avenue Scene of SL500

.'. Blaze :

Three Are Fined
In Police Court

WILL OF MRS. M. E. BERRICK
Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Herrlck, a

widow,- whodled In Rahway Oc-
tober 23, divided- her residuary
estate between two friends, Char-
lotte and Ernest R. Leech, New-
ark, • and provided Ijequests of
$250 for each of four other
friends. Her will was probated
Saturday before Surrogate Otto.
Those to receive the $250 be-
quests are: Ida M. Leech, of Pat'
erson, Beth W. Throssell. ol
Kearny, Sue M. Post, of Paterson,
and Gardiner B. Leech, Newark.

MEN MEET
The_ Men's club of St. Paul's

Episcopal church enjoyed, a sock:
time during Its meeting Fridaj
evening. Games were played am

Party Victory Attribute
To Voters And Leader-

ship By New Sheriff

"The splendid- Republican ma-
jority in the county Is a tribute
to the efforts of the workers In
the party and to the leadership
of Colonel Lowden," said Lee S.
Rigby. successful candidate- for
sheriff, today.

"It demonstrates tnat the vot-
ers of our county decry certain
campaign tactics on the part of
our opponents. We are now en-
couraged to perfect our organiza-
tion which will Insure even great-
er majorities next'year when we
Intend to do our best to elect a
Republican president.

"I wish to thank all of those
people who worked and voted for
me. I shall endeavor to conduct
the duties of my office in a man-
ner that will reflect the confidence
of those who Jelt that I was fit
and qualified."

Fire originating in the second
floor caused damage of approxi-
mately $1,500 to the home of Mrs.
Lena Reed, 229 Maple avenue,
Sunday night at 6:30. A defective
chimney was held as the cause
of the blaze.

Neighbors and Patrolman Walk-
er discovered the fire and the
alarm was turned in by Kenneth
Jones, 228 Maple avenue. Mrs.
Reed and her daughter. Ruth, 9.
rere In the house at the time.
•Firemen remained on the scene

until after 9 o'clock to quell the
blaze and protect neighboring
mildings. Hose had to be laid
bout 300 feet and three lines were

played on the fire which blazed
merrily for a time.

The house and contents are
tartly covered by insurance. The
Iwelllne is owned by a Newark
lUllding and loan association.

Reinstatement of suspended Po-
lice Chief George Mclntyre. Jr.,
under suspension since last June,
will be considered by Common
Council during Its regular caucus
meeting tonight. Any action will
be announced during the regular
meeting tomorrow night.

Council is _also__ considering
changes"in the police rules which
may place a different supervisor In
charge of the police department.
Upon reinstatement, the city will
pay Mclntyre's salary during the
period of his suspension.
__ Feakes Against Plan

Councilman' Feakes, chairman
of the fire committee, said yes-
terday he did not favor the plan of
combining-the-police-and-fire-de-
partments under one commission-
er. Feakes favors a plan of plac-
ing a committee at the head of the
police department which would be
as active as the fire committee.

The-department should, be di
rected by an active committee and
removed from control of the may
or, he said. Mayor Barger pre
viously has stated that he favors
placing the department under con-
trol of an individual or group oth-
er than the mayor. He claims that
the mayor can not properly give
his attention to his other duties as
well as the police department and
do both'jobs properly.

• esultedin the last war: He told
f the great loss of life and the

injuries which will keep other sol-
diers In hospitals for the remain-
der-of-tftelrllves —=

"Keep Out Of War".'
"Veterans today should do all In

their power to keep this country
out of war," he said.

He urged citizens to co-operate
with the government in prevent-
ing war and said one did not have
to be a pacifist to prevent war..
Veterans have seen suffering and-
are against future conflict, he
said.

Commander'John Leary of the
United Spanish American War
veterans, said that in the last war,
"everybody ran amuck and lost
their heads. It was a war to end
war, but don't let that fool you."

Purpose Not Accomplished
Whlle-the last war was a ."war_:

to end war," that purpose was not
accomplished and even now- war
looms on the horizon, he said.

"Don't be fooled into another
war," he said.

Leary said the peoples of other
nations-were friendlyTmdridiculed H

the idea that there was any en-
mity between persons of different
races which would cause war \rith-

lephas Monnett, 63,
Dies In Home Here

Two Pay S10 Each And
One Is Assessed

$5 Here

Fines totaling $25 were collected
from three mot6ris£s~~In police"
court Friday night.

Franz Felewskl. Palisade's Park,

Federation Women
To Meet Here

The Rahway Woman's club and
the-OHome-Reading-club-will-en-
tertain the FMth District Conven-
tion of the New Jersey State Fed-

paid UO for speeding and Robert «»««» of Women s dubs tomor-
Pines, Irvlngton, paid a similar
amount for speeding and driving
without a registration card in his
possession.

Bernard Edelsteln, Elizabeth, ar-
isted for passing a red traffic

light and not having a registra-
tion card with him, paid $5.

row in First Presbyterian com-
munity house, starting at 10:31
a. m. '

Greetings and talks -will. be
given by the local club presi-
dents and state officers. Lunch
eoen will be. served at 1 p. m.

FINE 1SELIN MAN
Ben Noennick, Iselln, was fined

$10 in police court Friday night
on a charge of being drunk and
disorderly.

CAR HITS BOY
James Curtis, 7, of Menlo Part

is in Memorial hospital belnf
treated for leg Injuries-and brusl
bums about the head sustalnet
when he was struck by a car
Iselln yesterday.

Cephas Monnett, 63, of 122 Bry-
ant-street, died suddenly at his
home yesterday. A native of
Maryland, he was the son of
Charles Monnett and was employ-
ed as a, superintendent at the
Arno company, Carteret.

Mr. Monnett is survived by his
widow, iMrs. Marguerite Lynch
Monnett. Funeral arrangements
are in charge of the Pettlt Fu-
neral home. Burial will be in
North Carolina. Arrangements
are"lncomplete-this"morning;

Release Mother On
Desertion Charge

Former Rahway Woman
Not Held By Police

After Hearing

Charged' with deserting her
three-year-old daughter, Sylvia
Tyrrell here last week, Vivian
Tyrrell, 23, of Roselle Park was
released' by police Friday night
after arraignment in- police court.

Court ruled that she could not
be held because of insufficient
evidence. The child has been
placed with an Elizabeth social
welfare society.

out outside agitation.
Apgar In Tribute

John Apgar, V. F. W. command-
er, paid a tribute to the dead and
injured and spoke strongly against
further wars. Albert E. Lehrer.
commander of the American Le-
gion, reiterated the statements of
the other commanders and said .
Armistice day was a "day of vic-
tory—a day of peace."

William J. Hurd recited "In
Flander's Fields" after which taps
were sounded-by Oliver Cortright
and a volley of three shots fired by
a squad from the Clark CCC camp.

The invocation was said by
Frank R. Ketterer of the V. F. W.
and the benediction by P. W. Mil-
ler of the American Legion.

I
Junior Chamber To
Get Charter Tuesday

The Junior Chamber of Com-
merce will receive its charter from
John A. Grammer, national offi-
cer, during a dinner meeting in
Greven's hotel a week from to-
night. Mayor Barger has been in-
vited to attend. Several presi-
dents from state chambers will
also be present.

Hold Last Rites
For Colonia Youth

TEACHERS' BREAKFAST
The Sunday School teachers of

St. Paul's Episcopal church held
corporate communion followed by
breakfast Sunday morning. The
committee to charge was Willard
V_nIPelt, Louis Springer, Fred
Schmidt and Chester Lang.

Funeral services were held Sun-
day afternoon in the Pettit Fu-
neral home -for Robert E. Soule,
son of Mrs. Margaret Black Soule
and the late Robert E. Soule, of
Colonia. He was 20 and died

he was a student In the Wilming-
ton Art school. The Rev. Chester
M. Davis, pastor of First Presby-
terian church, officiated.

Cremation followed in Linden
A native of Maine, he had lived
in Colonia. for several years and
is survived by his mother and a
sister.

DEMOCRATS MEET
The First Ward Democratic club

will meet in V. F. W. headquarters,
Main street. Friday night at 8:30.

Kendall OH, Sunoco Lub. are stan-
dards of rood car performance.

Morton Bros. — Main & MUton

RAHWAY CHURCH WINS
First- Presbyterian- church o

Rahway, with an attendance o
143 for the four-day session, wo
the attendance banner • at th<
Young People's Conference ii
Crafltefa Friday night.

Ask These Advertisers
About Results
Of Record Ads

STRICTLY private furnished
apartment for rent. Steam
heat, hot running water. 47
New Brunswick avenue. .

FOUR rooms and bath; heat,
gas and electric lights fur-
nished. 17 West Hazelwood
ayenue,

LARGE room and kitchenette,
neatly furnished for light
housekeeping, all Improve-
ments. 10 Williams street.

When you have a house or
apartment to rent you can tell
almost everybody in Rahway in
a few hours with a want ad in
this newspaper.

RAHWAY RECORD
WANT ADS COST ONLY

2 CENTS A WORD
Cash In Advance

Minimum Charge For
Any One Ad 30 Cents

Lowtr Rates for 3 Times or Orer
Please Don't Ask for Credit
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